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, TMI VOTES or THE HOUSE or COMMONS.

Mtrturii 1 3 Dit Marlii, 1761. 

Jf-/:.W, Nrmint CorrratHctntt,
HAT die Thanks of thii Houfe be gi»en lo 

Mr. Speaker, for his conflant and unwearied 
Attendance in the Chair, during the Courfe 
of above Thirty-three Years, in five fuccef- 
five Parliament! } for the unfhiken Integrity 
and fteady Impartiality of hjiConduft there ; 

r,j for the indefatigable Pains he lias, with uncommon Abi- 
luci, conftintly takfnpto promote the real Intereft of his 
Kin* and Country, lo maintain the Honour and Dignity of 
parliament, and to prcferfe inviolable the Rights and Privi- 
ijei of the Coromoni of Great-Britain.

Upon which Mr. Speaker faid,
H'AS nnttr under ftp-cat a Difficulty in my Lift It tnow 
li'ttl It ft) it ibu flact, at I am at trejtnt.     I can 

UiJ ijtinfl Miiftrtxitti and Dijlteffei ; I bavt flood agitnfl 
HuftrtuiMi and Vtfrrffii, and may do fa again ; tut I am 

M It /land tin ovtrfliw of dtd-vuill and Honour lo 
It f.'trpvntrt mi; and bid I all tbt Strength if Len- 

r, / t ;uld never txf'tft lit full Stnlimtnli of my Htart, 
tin Otcaficn, tf Tbanlti andCraiitudt. If I btvt bin 

\j[f) ntarb It ftrftrn aiy Stmictl btrt, I tat art accept jblt 
i ibt Hjije, I am fare 1 ana rttiivt the notltjl Reward j'cr 
'xa ; tti nolle/1 ital any Man can rtceivt for any Merit, far 

r, in my Eflimatiin, It all ibt tlbtr Emolument l if ibil 
, I not every Thing to itn Htuft J / *:( only otiw to 

',ii H:*fe, tbj! 1 an in tbii Pljct, tut that I btvt bad ibtir 
,r,flitl Suffer! in it ; and It ihiir Gtttl-will and djjijltuict, 
kir TuJintfi anJ Indnlgtnct tnvardi mi in my Error i, it 11, 
\it I km bten ailt It fur farm my Duly bite to an Dtfrtt cf 

; Tbjnkt tbertftrt art nil fo mttcb out to tut for 
eft Strviai, mt It tbt Hnjt ilftlf, mba madt ibtm It tt A»r- 
j'fri ;  mt.
Ifttt I began try Duly ttrt, I fit tut viith a R'ftlutitn, and 

f'.Kfe tt lit Ihxfe, to lit impartial in miry Thing, and tt 
Rlfftft lo tvtry Sidy, lit jirfl I kn:tu J have June, it 

't lit s»/jr Mint I can ajjmwu I If I bavt failrJ in tht liber, 
r «ui tnvil/inffy, it tvdi inadvertently ; and I ajk tbtir 

:», nt-ft (imctrtly, In vittmjinar it may bavt bafptntd.     
in'y fjy, IIM [ining Satiifafiion It all bli beta my con- 

st Am, try Study, and my Pndt.
Aidnrai, Sin, I em It laki my lafl Ltavt tf jtu. It it, 
cn^'Ji, mitb Rtfrtl, ttCJuft ibt ttinf within ttift Wo//i bat 
ir rn> ibt ebitf Pleafurt tf my Lift : But my advanced jlgt 

Infrr.itiii, and font ttber Rtifant, call fir Ri'irtmtut and 
iritj. Tbtrt I ftall fftnd ibt Remiindtr of my Dayi ; and 
I  < ') Itfvr Pruitr it boft and tt fray, and my Hsfti and 

Ittpn. my daily fraytr, will tt fcr tbt Ctnliniunet of ibt 
tn/fcf.iij. /* fiairal, and that ibt Fried. m, tit Dignity, and 

I £at:niy tf ibit Htuft, may bt ftrftiual. 
I l.t.lvid, Ntmint Ctntrodictntt, That the Thanks of thil 
IKuufe be given to Mr. Speaker, for what he has now faid 
Itolhe Houfe, and that the fame be printed in the Votes of 
I thii Dir .

Nta:nt CsntraJittnit, That an humble Addrefi 
lieprtftnttd to hit Majefty, humbly to btfeech hii Majefty, 
llbit k« will be gracioufly pleifed to confer fome fignal Mark 
I* oiiRoyil Favour upon the Right Hon. Arthur Onflow, 
Itfcj Spelter of thii Houfe, for his great and eminent Ser- 
Irtti petfotmtd to hit Country, for the Spice of thirty-three 
1 i«m«i>4 upwiidi; during which he hai, with fuch diftin- 

Abilll)f * ni1 '""«'''/  P'tfidtd in the Chiir of thisUouftj and to allure his Majefty, that whatever Expence
»'»M4;sirv fhitt think proper to be incurred upon that Ac- 
wuat, this Houfe will make good the fame to bis Majefty.

u > 7ixt"'i '8 £>it Mar iii, 1761. 
 ft'r " tll4mtie| l iin 'eported to the Houfe, that their 
««.tti ol Yefleidijr had been prefented to hit Majefty :

w" pl"fed thc follow' Di moft

I»J( 4, «,,// rf, ,£„,,„ wA(I , /j,,;/ M i/( Ma:,» ,t 
I »'>f t,,f,rt agretttlt ,t tbt Q,fr, ,f",, faithful Comm,*,.

By the K I N G.
<liJJ»lvingtbi,prtf,Ht Parliamtnt, 

<aid dtclo.ring tbt Calling of anolbir. 
R.

we hive thought fit, by and with the Ad- 
°i °K' * ''»> Counc.1, 10 diffolve this prefent

"°* d' Pr°ICSUed '° Tutfdt> tbe 
' "C d° f°' lh" End P"°lj *-«h» 
*nd do he'eb di"°l« «he faid

i n0' Sh 'Tlfl "ll1 Bur»hl of « he 
°

. .

of Com- 
on

And 
to meet our»« I'.ve he A. 1,." mt)f e' to meet our PeoP>«.'<"! our 1 c'1**1 ^rliln"n'. «>o hereby mike known

1 *  " " OU ' ' W'" iPd ^.f«i to «U, umen, ,*' A i - o7 ou,1 1."? °n "tb); fu"her d?'- U"- T»»t »«h of our r-riv, Counc.l, we have thii Day given

Orders to our Chancellor of Great-Britain, to iffue out Writs 
in due Form, for calling a new Parliament; which Writs 
are to bear Ted on Saturday the lift Day of this Inrtant 
March, and to be returnable on Tuefday the igth Day of 
May next.

GIVEN at our Court at St. James's, the aoth Day of 
March, 1761, in the flrft Year of our Reign. 

GOD Savi tbt K J N G.
LONDON.

March 14. We are informed, that in the eight large 
Store-mipi which were fome Time ago fent to Quebec, where 
they are fife arrived, there were, among other Articles, 
7000 Barrels of Gunpowder, 75 Pieces of Cannon, and 
Cloathing for ix Regiments; from which there is little 
Reafon to doubt, but the Intention of the Government is to 
keep Poflcflion of thofe valuable Acquifuions in America, 
which have cod the Nation fo much Blood and Treafute to 
acquire. ,

Tho King of Pruflia has affigned « large Sum of Money 
to purchafe Bread for the Poor of Berlin.

Whitehall, March 14. The King has been pleafed to con- 
flitute Lord Anfon, to be Vice Admiral of Great Britain. 

Sir William Rowley, Rear Admiral of Gieat Britain. 
Charles Saunders, Efqj Treafurer of Greenwich Hofpiial. 
KJJC T6wnfend, Efq; Mafter of Greenwich Hofpiul. 
George Grenville, Elq; Treafurer of the Navy. 
Henry Fox, Efq; Paymafter General of the Forces. 
St. Jamut't, Marib 17. The King having this Day 

Ihiught fit to diflblve the Privy Council, and at the fame 
Time, to appoint a new one, confifting of the fame Mem 
bers with the former Council, together with Anthony Earl 
of Shaftelbury, all tbe Lords and others prefent were there 
upon fworn of hia Majefly's mod Honourable Privy-Council, 
and took their Places at the Board accordingly.

Hit Majefty was then pleafed to declare the Right Hon. 
John Earl Granville, Lord Prefident of his Majelty'* moft 
Honourable Privy Council.

March iq.. It is faid the Earl of HoldernelTe will have a 
Penfion of loool. per Annum fettled upon him, and the 
Reverfion of Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, for himfelf, 
his Son, and Grandfon.

Portfmtutb, March 10. Thii Day about Noon, arrived at 
Spithejd, Sir Edward Hawke, in hit M»jefty's Ship the 
Royal George, and Sir Charles Hardy, in the Union, from 
Qmberon, with two French Frigates of 14 Guns each, a 
Vcflel from Martinico, and two or three fmaller Prices, 
taken by different Ships of the Qmberon Squadron.

March it. There was the grcateft Number of Ladies of 
Quality and Perfons of Diftinciion at the Houfe of Peen 
Yefterday, ever kpown on any OccaCon.

It ia faid that Triennial Parliaments will foon be revived. 
Lafl Night great Rejoicings and Illuminations were made 

at all the Goals of this City, oo Account of hit MajoAy'i 
figning the Infolvent Aft.

The Supplies granted for the prefent Year amount to 
18,816,1191. 19 s. 9 d. three Farthings.

ExtraS tf a Ltlttr front Ptrtfmautb, March 11. 
" Saturday Afternoon the Hon. Commodore Keppel ar 

rived here from London.
" Sunday Morning Morgan's Light Infantry, and Ru- 

fane'a Regiment, marched from Hilfey Barracks to the 
South Sea Beach, from whenct they embarked with the 
greatelt Chearfulnefs. The flat-bottomed Boats took them 
of)' thc Beach, and put them on board Cutters, which lay 
a little way oft'. The Cutters took them u> Spiihead, and 
put them on board the Tranfports.

" To-morrow we exptH the two Regiments that are in
Hilfey Barracks, to embark in the fame Manner as the above.

" The fame Morning failed into the Harbour direltly
from Sea the two miffing Tranfporti, with two Companies
of Rufane's Men on 1>oard.

" Our Expedition is in Reality taking Place. It will be 
i grand Armament. Such Emulation and Unanimity have 
hardly ever been known between our Soa and Land Forces 
as at prefent."

A Gentleman at the Court End of the Town has laid a 
Wager of 1000 Guinea* that he will produce 19 Horfe* 
that (hall run 1900 Miles in 29 Days fucccHively; that each 
Horfe /hall run too Milea a Day, and the Whole to be rode 
by one Man.

Ordcis have been given, that no more Contributions 
ihould be raifed in the Biftiopric of Ofnabrug.

The Candidates for the Bifhopric of Cologn are, the 
Prince Bifhop of Lieg«, an Auftrian Archduke, a Prince of 
Saxony, and the Count de Manderfchied-Blankenhcim, 
Grand-dean of the Chapter of Cologn.

It is fuppofed that Prince Charles of Lorrain will fucceed 
the late Elector of Cologn as Grand Mafter of the Teutonic 
XJrder.

The 141)1 Day of next Month is appointed for the Forma 
lity of electing a new Prince for the Bifhopric of Ofnabrug. 

March 17. We hear that fourteen Commoners were 
created Peers of tbe Realm Yefterday ; among whom were 
Sir Richard Grofvenor, by the Title of Lord Grofvenor, of 
Eaton, in Chethire j Sir Thomai Robinfon, Lord Gran- 
tham ; Sir Nathaniel Cunon, Lord Scarfdalf { the Hon. 
Ciorge Doddington, Lord Melcomb-Regis j the Hon. Mr. 
Spencer, Lord Spencer | Sir William Irby, Lord Bofton ; 
the Hon. Mr. Carpenter, Lord Tyrconnell j and Sir John 
Turner, Lord Winter ton.

Wbittball, March 7. The King has been pleafed 
to grant unto the Right Hon. William Earl of Bef- 
borough, and the Hon. Robert Hampden, the 
Office of Poft-mafter General.

To appoint the Right Hon. John Vifcount Li- 
gonier, Commander in Chief of hii Majefty'3 For. 
ccs; with the Office of Mafter General of the 
Ordnance.

The Marquis of Granby to be Lieutenant Ge- 
neral of the Ordnance.

To Charles Frederick, Efq; the Office of Ma- 
Her Surveyor of the Ordnance.

To William Rawltnfon Earl, Efq: the Office of 
Clerk of the Ordnance.

To Andrew Wilkinfon, Efq; thc Office of Keep- 
erof Ordnance Stores."

To Charles Cocks, Efq; the Office of Clerk of 
the Deliveries of Ordnance.

To William Skinner, Efqj the Office of Chief 
Engineer of all the Garrifons, Caftles, &c. in the 
Kingdom of Great-Britain.

To the Right Hon. James Earl of Waldegrave,
the Office or Offices of Warden of the Stanaries.

To the Right Hon. Stephen Earl of Ilchefter,
and James CrefTet, Efq; the Office of Comptroller
of the Accounts of his Majefty'* Army.

To John Eyles, Efq; the Office of Warden of 
the Fleet.

tfbitthall, March 14. The King has been pleaf 
ed to conftitute and appoint the following Lords 
and Gentlemen to be Generals and Lieutenant 
Generals, viz.

Centrals. 
David Montelieu, Baron

de St. Hypolite. 
Earl of Weftmoreland. 
Roger Handafyd; 
James Lord Tyrawly. 

Lituttnant Gintrali. 
Edward CornwallU. 
Edward Carr. 
George. Bofcawcn. 
Earl of Effingham.

William Sharpe, Henry Fane, William Blair, 
and Francis Vernon, Efquires, were this Day, by 
his Majefty % s Command, fworn Clerltl of his Mt- 
jcfty's moft Honourable Privy Council in ordinary. 

As were likcwifc Philip Sharpc, Stephen Cot- 
trell, and George Chetwynd, Efquires, Clerks in 
Extraordinary.

Wbittbatl, March 21. The King has been 
pleafed to appoint George Cockburne, Thomas 
Slade, William Bately, Edmund Mafon, Timothy 
Brett, Robert Ofoorn, William Bateman, and 
Digby Dent, Efqrs. Sir Richard Temple, Bart. 
Sir John Bently, Knt. Frederic* Rogers, Aichard 
Huges, Thomas Hanway, and Charles Col by, 
Efqrs. Commiflioners of the Navy.

James Wallace, Efq; Sir Francis Eafltins Eyles 
Stiles, Bart, the Hon. Horatio Townfhend, Ro 
bert Pett, Efqj Sir Roger Burgoyne, Bart. John 
Rule, and Tyringham Stephens, Efquires, Com- 
miflioners for victualling his Majefty's Navy.

Sir Francis Dafhwood, Bart. Treasurer of his 
Majefty's Chamber.

Sir Francis Charhon, Bart. Receiver General 
of thc Port Office.

Robert Herbert, Efq; Surveyor General of 
Crown Lands.

Thomas Gore, Efq; Commiflary General of his 
Majefty's Forces.

Henry Penton, jun. Efq; Lctter-Carrier to his 
Majefty.

John Elliot, Efo; Receiver General of the 
Dutchy of Cornwall.

John Jeffreys, Efq; Warden of the Mint. 
John Pitt, Efq; Surveyor General of thc Woods 

North and South of Trent.
Charles Trclawney, Bfq; A/Fay Mafter, of the 

Tin in Cornwall and Devon.
Sir Charles Cottrell Dormer, Knt. Mafter of the 

Ceremonies, and Stephen Cottrell, Efq{ Aflillant 
Mafter and Mailhal of the Ceremonies.

George Howard. 
Robert Rich. 
Jofeph Yorke. 
Sir John Whiteford. 
William ' 'ngflcy. 
Charle* i ; u Cathcart. 
William Whitmore. 
Alexander Duroorc. 
William Belford. 
Bennet Noel.
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Marrt- 2.\. On Saturday Evening, about 10 : 
o'clock, a Tarty of Horfc Guards went for Portf- j 
mouth, with 150,000!. moilly in Foreign Silver, j for the Ufe of the Forces going on the intended 
Expedition ; and Ycfterday Morning Charles Bam- 
bridge, F.fq; the Deputy Paymafter, fct off for 
the lame Place.

*' » ./  :6. General Hodgfon fet out Yefterday 
for Poitlmouth, to take on him the Command of 
the Forces going on the Expedition.

Orders have been iflued for expediting the Em 
barkation of the Troops going for Germany j in 
Confequence, it is faid, of a late Exprefs from Prince.Ferdinand and the Marquis of Granby.

And tile Tranfports are failed down the River 
to Gravcfcnd, in order to receive them on board.

dcr Command, the Enemy ran his Boltfpri 
her Tafrarcl for boarding : That .he w 
prevented, and the Vengeance 
her Rigging and Sails. As fo 
in Condition, Captain Nighti 
clofe to tiic Enemy, wh 
renewed for an Hour,'^ 
fheered off, and bore awafJThat the Vengeance 
being a fccond Time difcbled in her Malts and 
Rigging, was fome Time in wearing: That at 
length (he wore, and Captahv Nightingale got 
again within Piftol Shot of the Enemy, and renew 
ed the Engagement, which continued for an Hour and an Half, when the Eneun'y called for Quarter. 
The, Entreprcnant had" 15 Men killed, and 24 
wounded. The Vengeance had 6 killed and 27Tlic Comtte Frigate, of 3 Guns (who took the j wounded, mod of them dangeroufly; and two of Marquis of Granby, Scott, Irorn Briftol for Lifbon) them are fmcc dead. -- -- - -  His Majefty's Ship the Bedford, of 64 Guns,

fome Time remarkably thick and hazv 
Monday, off Cape-May, jn about ii' 
Water, Captain Hoyt faw a Top.maft with £: 
Rigging on it, and fundry broken Piece, 
Trunks, 4rc. and he took up a Calk of Cotn 
which had not been'long in the Water,

\va-. crui.'tng at or near the Mouth of Brillol Chan 
nel, in Company with two French Men of War, one of 7.), and another of 64 Guns, who had 
taken five Pii/.es, and the 74 Gun Ship was gone 
\vith them (or France. '

Private Letters by the lafl Mail fay, that a few i Days ago faile.i from Brcll two of the King's Fri 
gates, which are lent to the Merchants, and by 
them fitted out; one of them mounts 32 Guns, the other :i; they were foon after they failed 
joined by another of 16 Guns from St. Maloes, 
and are to cruise in Confort, in order to intercept 
foinc of our outward bound Ships.

By a Liter from Rotterdam we arc informed, tliat tlurc were fevcral French Prifoners on board 
the Eaft-lnuia Ship the Ajax, taken by the Pro- 
thec, a French Man of War of 64 Guns, and 
carried into Brcft, among whom was the famous MorHlcur <le BufTy, accounted the richeft Subjeft 
of his Moll Chrillun Mjjefty, and the Colonel of Lnlly's Regiment.

'Tis ilrongly reported that the Prothce French 
Ship of War, which took the Ajax Indiaman, has 
alfo taken an Advice-boat, which was difpatched 
with an Account of the Surrender of Pondicherry ; and that Monf. d'Apche, with fix Ships of War, ivas returned from the Iflc of Bourbon to France. 

March 18. It was reported at St. James's Ye 
fterday, that the King of Sardinia had declared War againlt the Queen of Hungary.

Private Letters by the Flanders Mail fay, that Marfhnl Duke de Bioglio had received an Exprefs 
from the King his Mailer, to give Prince Ferdinand 
BattJe at all Events. Thefe Letters further fay, 
they hourly expccled to hear of a general Aclion. 

The King of Prufiii has augmented his Army with 50,000 new Recruits.
It is faid, that the Box of Diamonds on board the Ajax Indiaman, was the Property of Monf. 

Eufly, who propofcd to fettle in England, the French Conditmion not agreeing with his Circum- 
ftnnccs, as fome Complaints were preferred againfl him long fince ; thefc, if at firft fmall, will, no doubt, be heightened now againft him, efpecially 
when we confidcr the immcnie Riches M. de Bufly is faid to be poflciTed of, and the prefent low State of the Finances of France.

Admlrauj Offict, March 36. His Majedy't 
Sliipj the Magnanime, Chichefter, and Niger, 
bi-ing on a Cruize, at the Mouth of the Channel, gave Chacc to a fmall French Privateer Snow, which they faw in the Morning of the loth In- flant, and in the Evening the Niger took her. She is called the Marquii dc la Chartres.'of St. Ma- Iocs, of 6 Guns, and 76 Men ; had been out but two Days, and had not taken any Thing.

March 27. His Majedy's Ship the vengeance, of 28 Guns (Nine and Four Pounders) and 2do 
Men, commanded by Captain Nightingale, is arri ved a: Plymouth with two Prizes; one named the 
Entreprenant, pierced for 44, but now carrying 
only 26 Guns (Twelve and Six pounders) 203 Men, being equipped for War and Merchandize, and loaded with various Kinds of Goods for St. 
Domingo, with which (he failed fiom Bourdcaux on the b'th Inllant: The other a fmall Privateer of 
St. Malces, carrying four Carriage and four Swivel 
Guns, with 45 Men, commanded by Jofeph Mer- vcn, which the Vengeance fell in with off the Li zard on the 2id Jnlhnt: She came fromAbbrevrak 
the 21 (I, and had not taken any Thing. Captain Nightingale gives the following Relation of his Engagement with the Entreprenant; that he got 
up clofe along fide of her at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon of the <3th, when the Adion immcdi- I ately began, and continued for three Quarters of an Hour, in which Time the Vengeance was five Time* on Fire (twice, as was imagined, from the

commanded by Captain Deanc, has taken and fent 
into Plymouth the Comctc French Frigate of War, of -jZ Guns, and tjo Men, which the Bedford 
fell in with on the t6th Inftant, 30 Leagues S. W. from Ulhant, and after a Chace of nine Hours
took her. She failed from Bred on the 91)1 Inftant

BOSTON, May 18. 
Lad Thurfday a Veffel arrived at Marblehead

in a Ihort Paflage from Lifbon, by whom we haveAdvice, that on the 31(1 of March, at 10 o'clock
in the Morning, they had there a terrible Shock of
an Earthquake, faid to be little inferior to that
which happened in November 1755. '* ^hook 
down the Prifon, and many other Buildings, by 
which the Prifoners got at Liberty, and made off; 
among whom were many Jefuits, who were con 
fined on Account of the late Confpiracy, fome of which had been again taken and fecured; and it 
was thought an Embargo would be laid on the 
Shipping, in order to prevent others from efcaping :At St. Ubes (a flourilhing Town, 21 Miles South i Cooper and Hatton, both from Virginia to Amiga, of Lifbon) the Earthquake was more fevere than j were taken by a deep loaded French Fripa,

not much damaged, inark'd S. G. on theH«? 
he faw no Veflels on the Coaft. ' I 

Laft Wednefday Night was fent in a PrizeTu I 
tan,\from the Granadcs to Old France, with (w I 
fee, Sugar, Set. taken by the Privateer fin? 
belonging to Antigua, Captain Anfon, 
left in Chace of another large Veflel.

PHILADELPHIA, Maj »g. 
From the Antigua Papers by Captain Porter*! 

have the following Advices, viz. That a m I 
Lumber loaded Ship, from Pifcataqua, wai rn I 
afhore at Barbuda, having been full taken by fe I 
French, who got afhore, but the Veflel, and tfc I 
greated Part of her Cargo, was intircly loft: Tfc I 
Captain Middleton, of his Majefly's Ship EmerjM I 
had taken a French Privateer Brig of ten Gcu I 
That Captain Taylor, in the Grifhn Man of WuJ 
had fent two French Privateers to GuadaWl 
of 8 and 10 Guns : That two French Private? 
Schooners, taken by the Antigua, ran foil of I 
each other, and were both lod : That two Pifa 
taqua Ships had been taken, but retaken by tk I 
Echo and Bienfaifant Men of War: And tkj I 
Captain Barton, of the Ship Chriftian, from BriJoi, 
fell in with 7 Privateers to Windward of Antijn, 
but that none of them made a dole Attack t« 
one, which he foon obliged to fheer off, iotk| 
beft Manner (he could.

Captain Porter informs us, that the Captiiu 
Irwin and Todd, from Maryland to Antigua,wot 
both taken; but that the firft was retaken, ui I 
fent to Guadaloupe ; the latter ranfomed for 1000 
Dollars. He further advifcs, that the Cipuv

any ever known there, by which the Town was 
nearly deflroycd, and many Lives loft, both there 
and at Lifbon, but as yet we have no Particulars, 
though a more circumftantial Account is hourly 
expected.

We learn from Portfmouth, that lad Week ar 
rived there Captain Coodmin in the Brig Deborah 
from Saltcrtuda, who informs, that on his Paflage from that Place, he was taken by a French Fri 
gate, in Company with the Captains Hooker and 
Guppy, both of Pifcataqua, the Day after they parted with the Man of War who was their Con 
voy ; the whole Fleet was in Sight when they were taken, but by Cover of the Night they got 
clear. It cod 1300!. Sterling to ranfom thefe three Vcflels.

On the 9th Indant the Province Sloop Maffa- chufctts, fail'd from hence with a fair Wind for 
Cape Bona-Vifh, on the North Eaft Partof New foundland, having on board JOHN WINTHROP, 
Efq; Holefian Profcflbr of Mathematicks and Na 
tural Philofophy at the College in Cambridge, 
with the College Apparatus and other NccefTaries, in order to oblcrve the Tranfit of Venus over the Sun's Dilk, on the 6th of June next. The Sloop 
was fitted out by the Order and at the Expencc of the Government.

N E W - P O R T, May 19. 
In Lat. 32, to the Weftward of Bermuda, the Beginning of this Month, George Hopkins, in a Brig from Barbados to Providence, was taken and 

ranfomed by a French Privateer Brig of Force, well manned. She had before taken a Ship from 
Philadelphia, a Sloop bound to this Port, and fe- 
veral other Vcrters. Thefc arc all the Particulars we could learn.

N E W - Y O R K, Ma, 25. 
On Monday laft arrived here the Sloqp Dolphin, 

Capt. James Hoyt, in 15 Days from New-Provi- dcnce, by whom we hear, that about the zoth of April Captain Palmer, in a Privateer Schooner of 
10 Guns, belonging to that Place, had brought in there a Letter of Marque French Brig, which he 
had taken coming from the Cape, bound to Bour- deaux; her Loading confided of 22,000 Ib of 
Indigo, and Sugars: That on Sunday the 3 d In-Itittf *» D-^.._*__„(*»• '/• f^ .* . -'

homeward bound, and ranfomed; the lull fcr 
260, the laft for 450 Pounds Sterling: And tlut 
the fame Frigate had alfo taken two Bofton Mo, 
and a Schooner belonging here; their Names i 
known.

ANNAPOLIS, JUM 4.
This Day our mod Gracious Sovereign Lort 

King GEORGE the Third [whom GOD ptt- 
ferve] enters into the Twenty.fourth Year of in 
Age.

A Death Warrant it gone down to St. Utrji 
County, for the Execution of" the Negro Fellow 
who murdered his Midrefs, her Child, and a Ne 
gro Wench, as formerly menfioncd.

THE Subfcribers having broke up their Stott 
tt ^utin-Annt, defirc all Perfoni indebted 

to them, to come and fettle their Accounts witk 
Mr. William Turner Wcotton ; and as miny of iko /I 
Debts arc in Paper Currency, they will fettle tie '  
Exchange at 50 per Cent tor Bills. Thofe Ptrlbni 
that don't immediately comply with this Advcr- 
tifement, will be fued direclly: In that cafe noibinj 
but the Maryland Currency will be accepted of. 

ALEXANDER and ANDREW SVMJIII.

Enemy's 
That th 
then fo much fluttered, tli.i7"the Ship was not un~

's Wads foiling Fire to the main Rigging ;) That the Vengeance's Rigging and Sails being

/» •* O i *•• ••• «••*•!•» »i»v JV4 111*Su",1 ',*, p"v««'Ship of 22 Guns, belonging toPhiladelphia, Captain M'Pherfon CommanderTar-
at baJt Key (about two Leagues to

of Providence) with five French and

rived 
ward Wind- 
P .   . - -----    - -  . . .Hand DutchSloops Prize, from Capc-Fran9ois: That fcveral Vcflols had lately been condemned at Providence, 
viz. the Bng Catherine, Captain Henfhaw, taken 
by Captam Koffler i a Sloop, Captain Wilfon, and a fmall Sloop, Ciptain Caldwell; which laft, after Condemnation, was given to the Captain, and fuledI for New-York two Days before Captain 
Hoyt. The Weather on thi. Coad had been for

Ca/vert County, Maj 30, 1761.

THE Subfcriber burns LIME for Sale, arf 
will deliver any Quantity at his Landing 

at Four Pence fir Bufhel. He has now byhm 
between Two and Three Thoufand Bulhels.

^V LEONARD HOLLYDAT.

Cbartn County, June 2, IT6 '-

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcnbtr« 
Port-Tobacco, on Saturday the i6th of W) 

laft, a Bay Mare heavy with Foal, aboui: i} 
Hands and an Inch high, fhe has one Glif'ty*' 
paces pretty well, branded on one of her ButtocW 
(but forget which) F.   ... . Whoever brings the faid Mare to the Subfcn- 
ber, fhall have Twenty Shillings Reward, from

IOHATIUS

iTP.AYED I"ro) 
on the 7th of 

lei-, 14 Hands hi£ 
V tfbze c"o\vn her 
k.:nc, and was Iho 
Icr Die is branded 
he did Mare, and 
L|| have a Piftole 
>s, Pid by_ J- '

TAKEN up the 28th Day of Afnl Uj. J   »-/ _*/ t*r?is. :..__ «« »lt* Tl-iu SiuC. «'V f iijoH, junr. on the Bay Side, 
 n Cahert County, a fmall BOAT, Clincher 
Work, about Ten Feet Keel, with her Stem w- 
out, and Part of her Gunwale gone on both

The Owner may have her again, 
his Property, and paying Charges,

on proving

H ERE . at the Plantation of * / 
itr, in B»M**rt County, takwr op 

» Stray, a Black Mare., branded on ibeSbouW' * 
and Buttock O. . ,,;.,, The Owner may hive her again, Onpr°""' 
his Property, and paying Charge?.

— --1 — in - i»—-»•
AN awny on th 
the Subfcriber li 

Br U'itcttcmict Riv( 
pmai Mecgilly, he i 
cad and Beard are r« 
{Small Pox, is abdu 
Imark'd on one of 
lee, with a Beef's f 
|ntnway, an old bi 

js Shirt, Ofnabrig 
xkings, a Pair of : 
: can fpcak Dxtcb, : 

He took his Wi 
knie it Kitecca, a t 
flexion, and blac! 

mp'dCouon Gown 
lit is fuppofed he i 
loaths. 
[Whoever takes up
 «re»him,fothathi! 
«1) hive FOUR PI



- ».u.,.. ..-. - _-, - -jo i-aii, a iriiimi u 
! <nc, an;i was Iliod before. It is uncertain whe- 
ic'r Die is branded or not. Any Perfon taking up 
ie 1'aid Mare, and bringing her to the Subfcriber, 

Lull have a Piftolc Reward, and reafonable Char- 
piid by J. /H**^*** JOSEPH ELGAR.

HERE is in the Poffeflion of Peter Penkle, 
living near the Mouth of Conococlicague in 

'(k County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
vM.irc about 15 Hands high, and 6 Years old; 

it iins not any .Brand.
The Owner may have her again, en proving 
Property, and paying Charges.____

To Mr. JONAS GREEN. 
SIR,
S I have falfly accufed Richard Edelen, junr. 

. _4. with dealing my Pocket Book and Comb ; 
[iner:fore think it my Duty to give this Public 
^>:icc, That he is innocent of it, and dcfire you 
puld advertife it in the next Gazette, from

J'ctir humble and obedient Servant, 
_________ ELIA, SMITH

For LONDON,

4-

STOLEN from Ctar/ei-Towa in Cteeil Connty, 
in the Night of the ijth Inftant, a SAILING 

tiOAT about 18 Feet Keel, deck'd forward, has 
large Stern Sheets, one Mart, and two Sails made 
of light Duck, Bumpkin rigg'd, has Mulberry 
Timbers, and Part of a new Moulding round her 
Stern, her Cable is much wore, which has to it a 
fmall new Grapnel. She is a well built Boat, 
fails fait, and is about nine Years old. The Per 
fon who i, fufpefted to have Stole her, is a fpare 
Lad about 17 Years of Age, fmooth Face, wears 
his own light colour'd Hair tied behind : Had on 
a brown Cloth Coat, and Leather Breeches ; the 
Reit of his Apparel not remember'd. He goe, 
by the Name of Alexander Macullocb, and it is 
fuppofed he is gone to the lower Part of the 
Eaftern Shore.

Whoever fecures the faid Boat, and will give 
Information to the Subfcriber in Charles-Town, fo 
that he may have.hei again, (hall receive Forty 
Shillings Reward ; and upon fecuring the Thief, 
fo that he be brought to Juflice, Five Pound, Re 
ward. RICHARD THOMAS.

THE Ship Alexander, 
DANIEL CURLING

Mailer, Burthen about 450 
Hogfheads, a prime Sailer, 
now lying at I'ifcataiuay 
Landing in Patoivmack Ri 
ver, having good Accom 
modations for Paffengers, 

111 fail in about 2 Months. Any Gentlemen in- 
Inablc to take their Paflage on board the faid 
lip, may apply to Mr. Weft at Upper-Marlborough, 
| the Mailer on board. DANIEL CURLING.

\ltFREIGHTED or CHARTERED,

THE Sloop Molly, a new 
Veffel, now lying in the 

Dock at Annapolis, Burthen 76 
Tons, will carry about 3700 

^Bufhcls of Grain. Anyone in 
clinable to Freight or Charter 

Ithe faid Vcffcl, is deftrcd to ap- 
" • to John Pitt in Ai.nnjolis.

-,
— , ton, Dancing-Matter, a Dark 

• V k> ,a,nd * n^-worn Saddle.. The Horfe 
js about ,3 Hands high, 6 Years old this Spring, 
he has 2 white Spots between his Ears, and the 
Hair is rubbed off each Side of his Neck. The 
fa.d Abhngton i, of low Stature, effeminate Look, 
and wears long Hair. '
to W ' bring thC fajd*lorre and Saddl<

on

1 giving Security if required.
DANIEL CARROLL.

i AN awny on the zoth of April laft, from 
t the Subfcriber living in St. Mary'i Co 
r U'iccotcmico River, a Servant Man n 

*aai Mocgilly, he is about 22 Years old 
nd and Beard are red ; he is much pitted with 

Small Pox, is about 5 Feet 8. Inches high, and 
[nurk'd on one of his Thighs, juft above the ' He

May 21, 1761.R AN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Baltimore County, on Tuefday the i ith In- 

llant, a Convict Servant Man named John Stunt, 
about 23 Years of Age, a thick well-fet Fellow, 
about c Feet 8 Inches high, he wears his own 

about half Way of his Head, which is of a 
n Colour. Had on when he went away, a 

Country Cloth Jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, an old Hat, old Shoes and Stockings, a 
Leather Aoron. and nn fmn rv.ii--Apron, and an Iron Collar. 

Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant f 
that his Matter may have him an^ in ft, 11 u' 
Forty Shilling, Reward, if taken^ t'h^*S. 
and Three Pound, if taken out, of tie

If 

£fi

3
A N away from Thomat 
County, Miles of 

above
. 

Frederick

. TOBESOLD
I the Slikfcrihr, at UPPER MARLBOROUGH 
' H'tdnefday the 2\tb of June,

PARCEL of likely COUNTRY-BORN 
• * SLAVES, (Women, Boys and Girls); and 
K'aticty of good llnufhold Furniture. 
'li!:cwife, Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs. 
Time will be allowed for Payment, on Intcreft,

"i"™1 Mf? B^rrington, (but "iheTa, chang" 
about 30 Years of Age, a lufty Woman thick 
tall, has red Hair, a little Pockfreuen H«l ~

.... .nujf UH me iuin u« yr/iru mil, jrom I a Mirlr <i;iL. D~ . j *"-^'iciicn. Mad On
.he Subfcriber living in St. AT*,', County, I ^h Dfuf ,„/TP ' * ""* ¥,ant,Ie' Calli™ Gown 

\tirhMmic. River, a Servant Man named i £„:"." Ea"d "J I, 1.°wc"' a b> ack q«"tcd Shalloon 
... if..,..-//., i.- .-. .•.._. -- „„.. -,, hi ' c,ttlc°at - r 'd Stocking,, Wooden heel'd Shoes, &

other Cloathtng. It i, fuppos'd (he i, nearA*^/* 
"•"•tver talei up nd fecurc$ faid Serv.n>'£

Forty-iS££l±jr ^SA^ r<«iv«
•e, with a Beef's Heart, rfe had on when he __ 

l« away, an old brown Prize Coat, an Ofna- O 
!» Shirt, Ofnabrigs TrowfcfT, blue Worfled ,S 
'kings, a Pair of Shoes, and a new Folt Hat. ----- 
«n fpeak Dr.tcb, and is a Country-born Pel- 

'• He took kit WIT. ...:.v k:_ i.— /^u_:
•r--™ — •••", «nu 13 a \,uumry-uorn rei- 

He took his Wife with him, hoj Chriftian 
M is Rebetta, a thick fquat Woman,'brown 
'Plexion, and black Hair. She had a fprigg'd 
'P. a Couon Gown and other Cloaths.

Joiihi fed he wil1 chansc his Namc and

fcVCr ?k" "P thefaid Servant Man, and 
C k m rf°,t ,hat his Mafter maX get him again, 
M have FOUR PISTOLES Reward, paid by 

____CLEMENT GARDINER.
J U S T IMPORTE 1^ 
LONDON and GLASGOW,

large ...„..„,„„ „. «WI%wlIinw 
iScnfn EAbT' IN DIA GOODS, fuitable for 
liii rv' am^n? vvhich arc many wel1 ch°fcn 
t««?r r' » lllcncry ' Silver and Shag'een 
CS S! 1 ' a"C and Stone Buckles - Silver 

Vhcir n:'rf °'Pup00ns and ^vilchc», with ma. 
l«r. tw? J hinPs for thc Ladi"-XJ?--> e , So11'' a Iar8e °-uantity of we"
l^as,,?;/' !" C°rn> Plank ' Mo>«ff", and 

' '" DANIIL JENITER.

S frn \ <:7r °[ CTT"Cfat> K""-'J!«>«i, 
'5?™ *! ?ubfcnber'i Boats, then lying there 

two Gaff Mamfail. and a Forefail, one Anchor" 
and Cable, Main Halliard, and Main Sheet,, one, an eet,, one 
narrow bladed All. Oar, and a Main Halliard Block 
painted Yellow : One of the Mainf.il, i, much 
patch d. It i, fuppofed they were flole by an old 
Boatman who faid he belonged to Pato-wmack

Whoever will apprehend the Thief, fo that he 
be brought to Punilhmcnt, (hall have Ten Pound, 
Reward - _______ JAME, HUTCHIKCS

STOLEN from the Subfcriber in Prinet-Georgt't 
County, on the 24th of February l»ft, a Black 

Mart about i 3 f Hands high, (he had i long Bob 
Tail, a fmall Star in her Forehead, ii much rubb'd 
on her Withers and Sides by Drawfort ha, feveral

« By the UPPER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY,
" 6th of May, 1 761. 

ESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, That for 
. tbt future no Account tit allowed by tbit 

Heufe upon tbi Journal of Account i, unltfi the 
" fame, or a Copy thereof, itiilh a Copy tf the Pro- 
" tale thereto (if an)') atttfttd to be a true Copy of 
" fucb Account and Probate (if any) by /one Ma- 
" gijtratt, or by the Oath of the Party taken before 
" font Magi/irate, be laid before thit Houft, at tbt 
" fame Time that fucb Account, or a Copy thereof, 
" be laid before the Committee of 'Accounti tf tbt 
" Lower Houfe of A/embly : And tb'at all Perfont 
" may have due Notice hereof, and conduli themfel-vet 
" accordingly, it ii hereby Ordered, That Mr. Jonas 

Green, Printer, make public the aforegoing Re- 
" folve, fy Printing the /ami in bit Six fucceeding 
" Gaxtttti. Signed per Order,

J. Ross, Cl. Up. Ho."

_ . ... ...B .., « iuuy,well uiade, able young Fellow. He had on a blue 
Fearnothing Jacket and white Cotton Breeches, 
but is fuppofed to have other Cloathing.

He is fuppofed to be in Company with a Negro , 1 
Fellow named Pbi/l, belonging to Mr. Benjamin *r* ; 
Benfon, of C/rcil County, as they were both taken < 
up in Virginia, and committed to Frederick/burg
Goal, from which they made their Efcaoe. wirh /•„.,—i —«-

. mill 1U HIS..— , ...... ..«»* i c.i'"! ruUiNDS Reward, or
FIVE POUNDS for fecuring him in any Goal, 
fo that he may be had again ; provided he is ap- . 
prehended after the Date of this Advertifemenr. 

CHARLES GRIFFITH.

Tote SOLD at PUBLIC PBNDUE, m 
Wednefday the Twenty-fecond tf July text, at 
the Hou/e of Mr. John Orrick, at t+t Sign of 
tbt King's Arms, in BALTIMORB%TOWN, 
for Sterling Money, or Bills of Exchange, <wit6 
Indorfers. if required,

ONE full and equal undivided Fourth Part or 
Share of the NOTTINGHAM IRON 

WORKS, lately belonging to Mr. James Wardrop, 
deceafed. Any Perfon inclining to purchafe the 
fame, may be informed of the Title and Condi 
tions of Sale, by applying to the Subfcriber i 
where they may alfo, from the zzd Day of June 
next, to the Day of Sale, fee a full and particular 
Inventory of the Lands, Furnace, Forge,, Mine- 
Banks, Negroes, and other Stock, &c. belonging 
to the faid Iron-Works.

ALSO,
To be SOLD at PUBLIC fENDUE, m 

Wednefday the ^tb of Auguft next, at the Hiuft 
tf Mr. Benjamin Berry in Upper-Marl borough, 
for Sterling or Bills of Exchange,

THE following Trafts of LAND, and fun- 
dry HOUSES and STORES in Upper. 

Marlborough, lately belonging to Mr. Jamtt War- 
t/rof, deceafed.

One Traft of Land called Ha- "I 
xarJ, with Rcfurvcy, contain- {• 790*

, n i» • —
ing

One Traft called Partnership, - - 280
One Ditto ——— Dearbougbt, - - 
n«. TV.... »»x . * .'

•Acres.1

One Ditto ——— Wooden Platter,
One Ditto ——— Green Spring, .
One Ditto ——— Brentford, . . .
One Ditto —— Oxford, . . .
One Ditto ——— Cool Spring, . .
One Ditto —— Bloomf&ury, . ,
One Ditto —— >*„-, DlK bl
One Ditto —— p;Ht Hill, . . .
One Ditto —— Nut Spring, . .
Part of Red Oak Level, ....
AH thefe lying in Frederick County
Part of a Traft of Land called Btlft PaDurt' 

containing 254 Acre,, with fome Improvement; 
thereon, and lying in Princt-Gnrgit County, near

500
327
210

3J 
54 75 

104
104
90
"4 
too

'» LONDON a,,d GLASGOW, and to b, T M?!' "" T^ 7r«cad' " much ">bb'd ijl.^f, '^' n? m rr">«-Gtorgit County, near
S'IJ h tie Sulfcriber at hn Silr, /. POB-r on hcr Wuhe» and Sides by Drawteg', ha, feveral Ufr^-Marlborough. "
TOBACCO! ' ' P°RT- Saddle Spot,, i, about TenVemolfind brand v, Onc Luot \Upfer.Marlbortugb, with a large
V V'ERY large Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN ™L C R ugl?' Thl>hr ^ N. . 3 Store, where the ate Mr. Eardrop formerly kc£t
} wd EAS1P.INDIA GOODS, f5°bte£ T^h°SftrbmW * -5 ?* "S* h°me' nia11 havc I ^ ? A™' g° Warehouf"' "d <"&
Mons; amono VU K;,I, „. „... .. .,, °L J r T"'«y Shillings, paid by THOMAS No», , Improvement, thereon.

.... .. brings _ it
Thirty Shillings, paid by THOM^S'^'P''^'^'

THERE is at thc Plantation rt William Hick- 
man, in Cal-vert County, taken up as Stray,, 

Two fmall Mares about 3 Years old, one a Black, 
dock'd, the other an Iron Grey, not dock'd, and' 
neither of them branded.

Thc Owner or Owner, may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges. »

' 2.

, 
Improvement, thereon.

One other Lot in Vpper-Mtrlbirougb, with « 
Brick Houfe, and feveral other Improvements at « 
prefent in the Poffcflion of Mr. Benjamin Broott

For Title or Terms of Sale, apply to the Sub- 
fcnben JAM.,

,-».'

I M
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V jfirnflfofil, Ma) 22, 1761.
_ or"SILVER CASH, to be 
of the Suhfcriber, for good BILLS 

JJHN Ross.

OLD 
J hiio 
r: X C'H A N G E.

I V f! 1C HARD DOWD ALL, Nephew to 
M..jor DwJail of Ckrfttr River, K'r.t County, 

btarylanJ, be i'live, andiwill apply to the Printers | 
hereof, he m.iv hear offomethinv; to his Advantage. :

/"•"^ rl C. • subiciiOcr, living in t'riKie-ijicr^ i
i County, has between Five and Six Hun- I 

dred Lulliels of INDIAN CORN to dilpofe of. ! 
Any Per Ion inclinable to purchafc the \vhols, may ! 
have it at 2/6 per Bufhel Current Money, and de- ; 
li-.ered at Pijtataivaj Whatf on giving Ten Days j 
Notice. CUTEST WHEEI.LR. ,

THlfManagers of the \rlid-tjfer LO TTHRY, ! 
hiving fctie of th»it TICKETS difpers'd j 

for Sale, are obliged to podpone the Drawing for j 
a few Weeks. Jn the moan time every Thing is 
preparing fur the Drawing, and the Public > may , 
depend it will be as foon as they poflibly c->n. j 

A few of the 'Tickets may be had at the Piint- 
ing-f)J}i e in /innapolis.

|i J O H N D U C K E R, Taylor, ; 
Living near the Toivn-Gate, in Annapolis,

C ARRIES on his Btifmefs, with the utmoft 
Care ar.d Difpatch, for Ready Money only, 

where Gentlemen, in Town or Country, may 
have their Work done in the bell Manner, and at 
the mod reafonable Rates, by

 Their humble Servant,
JOHN DUCKER.

As he ii very defirous to Difcharge all his jud 
Debts, he ili-fires all thofe to whom he is Indebted, 
to Ir.nd in their Accounts that they may be paid : 
An<J all thofc who are indebted to him are rcqued- 
cd to inr.!;e Payment without Delay, that he may 
be enabled to comply with the above.

N. B He gives Four Shillings and Six-pence 
• fer Bufhel for good Wheat delivered at his Mill on   

the North Run of South-River; and Fonr Shillings 
and Four-pence per Bufhel, delivered at his Ware- ' 
houfc at Severn Ferry. JOHN Ducncn.

4-
THE Subscriber having furnifhed himfelf with 

a large Quantity of fine frefh HAIRS, both 
curl'd and uncurl'd, now carries on the Bufincfi of 
PERUKE MAKING, in Fourth-Sheet, Frederick- 
Ti-.cii, Frederick County, Maryland ; where all 
Gentlemen may furnifh themfelvcs with PtRUKEs, 
ma^c after the' beautifulled, neated and newed 
Fafhion. He alfo makes Tales and Fraz::tes for' 
Ladies in any Form required, fo that no Pcrfon 
can diftinguifli them from the Lady's own Hair. 
He allu foils all Sorts of Hairs for Peruke-Makers 
Ulc, either in the rough, or ready prepared alter 
the moll approved Method. A good Preparcr, 
Peruke Maker, or a Bnrber that can (have well, 
mny have immediate and conll.int Employ, by 
applying to the Subfcribcr.

WILLIAM BANKS WALLS.

Subfcribcr gives Four Pence 
_ in ready Cafh, or Bar Iron, for 

SHELLS, delivered at the Baltimore 
on Patapfco, and will find a Flat and 
unlade large Veflels that cannot come to 
Landing

To BE LE ASLD

For L O N D O N, 

The SHIP ST. GEORGE,

JACOB WALTERS, 
COMMANDER :

OW lying in the Ferry - 
_ Branch of Patapjco, takes 

in 'lX»it.\v_CO, confign'd to Meflrs. SYDENHAM 
and HonnsoK, Merchants in London, at Ten 
Pounds Sterling per Ton. Infurancc will be in- 
fertcd in the Rill of Lading, to receive Six Pounds 
Sterling per Hogfliead clear, in Cafe of Lofs, and 
the Ship warranted to fail immediately after (he is 
loaded. V %L JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

THF. Subfcribcr gives this Public Notice to all 
hi; good Curtomcrs, that he will be extreme 

ly obliged to them to pay oft' their Accounts, that 
he may thereby be enabled to carry on his Calling 
to their Satisfaction, as he hopes he has hitherto 
done. Thofc who will pleafe to comply, will 
very muih befriend Their moft humble Servant, 

"? HENRY GASSAWAY.
CHARLES WALLACE.

TRACT of Land lying in
within 10 Miles of F;-«,r,V*-7cw,

Bronte Grove, containing 370 Acres h"' ,
Water'd and Timber'd, and thefc is' a or™ 2
of Meadow Ground. - B ***

For Title and Terms, apply to the Sublet^
living near Nottingham in Prince-Geort/i

THOMAS BROOKS, Sonof
St. Mary's County, MartH~r(I 

Th Snova SWALE,'

JOHN METCALP, Jty,

I S now lying at W7ff«, 
near Mr. 'Jomei Milb't, u|| 

will take in Tobacco,
___ __ _ _ i'ounds per Ton, cofilgn'J | 

Meflieurs CLAY and MIDCLEY, Meichuui 
Liverpool. >

Any Gentlemen inclining to Ship Tobacn, 
may, for further Particulars, enquire of Mr.j 
Mtlli, or the faid Mader on board.

HE Subscribers are impower'd to crotnA 
_ for the Building a BRICK DWELLING 

HOUSE in Annapolii, Two Stories Higb, «4 
Stone Cellars, Wr. The Undertaker tofadUj. 
teriajs.

Any Perfon or Perfons inclining to u._., 
the fame, may fee the Plan, and know the Tun] 
by applying to JOHN BKICE,

LANCELOT JA

T1

STAYMAKER» in ANNAPOLIS, 
Having juft ImforttJin tin WILSON, Caft. JUDSON

Cant.incr,/rein LONDON,
JUST IMPORTED, | \ LARGE Quantity of the very be.. ... aieri. ls 

In the WILSON, Cnftain COOLIDGE, from LON- J~\ (°r carrying on his Bufinefs, and having a 
DON LWr/;r CATHARINE, Caft. McMiLLAN, fufticicnt number of Hands for that Purpofe, here-

by gives Notice, That he will furnifh STAYS, 
at the ol<l and ufual Prices, to fuch of his Cufto- 
mers ONLY as Pay the Ready Money.

The Price of Stay-Goods in general being great- 
1> Advanced, and V/orkmen very difficult to be 
met with even at the mod extravagant Wages, 
renders Credits very hurtful, therefore thofc who 
do not make prompt Payment muft cxpeft the Trice 
to be equivalent.

All Pcrfons indebted to the Subfcriber, arc re- 
queflcd to make fpecdy Payment ; and'fuch of 
them as have Accounts of above one Years (land

from GLASGOW, and to le Sold very Cheap.
for B,il,, Cajh, or Tohaceo, by Mr. HENRY 
TUBMAN at BENEDICT, and the Sat/cii- 
ter at NOTTINGHAM on Patuxent Rivtr,

A VERY large and general Aflbnment of 
EsiSF.INDIA and EUROPEAN GOODS, 

conliiling of Englijb and India Chintz, Englijh and 
India Silks, with fuitable Trimmings; a Variety 
of other Mercery and Habcrdafhery ; fine, fuper- 
finc, middling, and coarfe Broad Cloths, of the 
molt fadiionable Colours, with fuitable Trimmings; 
allo a Variety of coarfe Woolens and Cottons ; 
Manchdkiy ; a great V'ariety of brown and white 
Linens; an Adurtment of the mod fafhionablc 
Millinery ; China, Flint, Glafs, Stone, and Dclph 
Wares; Shoes and Boots of all Sorts and Sizes ; 
C'-tW/v'i Iron Ware; a Variety of Spices, and 
other Groceries; a Variety of Looking Gl.ifl'es ; 
I-' and FK Gunpowder, and Shot of all Sizes ; 
alfo Bar Lead, and Fowling Pieces with London 
Blued Barrels and Bridle Locks; a great Variety 
of Paints Ground in Oil and Dty ; Linfeed and 
Train Oil -, Painting and other Brushes; a Variety 
of Pewter, Tin Ware, Brafiery, -Saddlery, Cut- 
]ery, and other Hard Wares ; with many other 
Articles much too tedious to particularize. •T-I--c..ur-.:i—u-..:_

ing. and who do not Settle the fame, either by 
Cafli or Bond, may depend on being fued without 
further Notice.

A'. B. STAY-GOODS of all Sorts, to be 
Sold, for Ready Money, at the mod reafonable 
Rates, by CHARLES WALLACE.

Baltimtrt-Ttvan, February to, I7g, < 
To tt LET upon Ground Rtnt Jor 99 TEARS 

rtneviable for Ever, '

THIRTEEN LOTS of GROUND, in the 
Addition to Ba/timore-Town, on the Bad 

Side of the Falls, and back of the Subfcribor's 
Dwelling-Houfc. On fome of the Lots are Hou-., lu ^rucuianze. -—.....B -..-u.v. ^.. ,v,,lc 01 me i.ots are Hou

The Subfcriber havmg a much greater Quantity !"• which wil1 be S°W as may be agreed for
of Goods than he can pofT.bly Retail, would be rhc Lot5 arc a.bout 6o F«t in Front? and
glad 10 [pare One, Two, or Three Thoufand

«!L ,V?r «, Cm> °n V"V «afy Terms, in 
a Wholefale Way, cither for Bills, Cafh, or To- 
bacco.

THE Snow Catharine, 
Capt. ARCHIBALD 

McMiLLAN, of and fori>iv. 1*11 LI. AN, 01 and lor T *. ~V-" "tv"""i
«-i ACO/AW i • Lots jn Fee Simple.GLASGOW, now lying . /4
at Nottingham, will tak« in _______' * __" ' -- - "  ~   SOLD,Tobacco at Nine Pounds 
per Ton, with Liberty 
Confignment. 

THOMAS CAMPBELL

:,,-- Ticket* at io/.' £. 175° .

THE abova is not Three Blanks to i Pmt 
The Drawing to be it the Court How 

in Winchefter.
A Lid of Prizes to be publilhed in the /'irp«[ 

and Maryland Gazette's, and the Money to be pw 
as foon as the Drawing is finifhed, without uf 

- -......, ..,„ 1(, 0 Deduction.
. Alfo, Eighty Lots of Ground, which Thc Managers are, George Mereer,J»mnCf^> 
aid out on the Point, jud below his Houfc Mxander (Todroiv, John Gremftld, Rtbtrt bib- 

and adjoining the Town, pleafantly fituatcd and fort/> Charle, Smith, William Ramfaj, ft:*" «" 
bounded on the Water, 60 Feet in Front, and 100 '*"/"4 John Hilt, Jamei Keith, Jam" 
I'cct back, with proper Streets allowed, to be Let <It">ma> L'mi*> 7aeai Hil> > and Chtrl" 
upon Ground Rent for 99 Years, renewable for who arc to Kive B0"d . and be uPon Olth> 
tvcr, or the Subfcriber will fell any of the above faithful Discharge of this Trud.

For Terms apply to
BRIAN PHILPOT

or the F**

W HEREAS the Ad of AflcmbJy of tin 
Province, made and pafled in 1753, /» 

emitting and making current Ninety Ttitfnd Pialt, 
is near Expiring ; The Commifiioners of thcLoa 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to infotiJ 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Oice, to CM 
and difcharge the fame ; otherwifc they will 
proceeded againd as the Law direfis.

Signed per Order, 
j_ ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C.0itt|

Winchtfitr, in ytrginia, Ofliktr 17^, 
By Permiflion of his Honour the Govmot. 

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR RaifingtheSumof Four Hundred PoniJ 
for Building a MARKET-HOUSE ia till 

Town of WINCHESTER.
i Ticket of £. 100 £.

6
16
20
40

795

883
2617

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

Prizes. 
Blanks.

5° 
*5 
10

5 
S
*
i

100

80
69
80

795
Sum raifcd 400

.
Tickets may be had from any of the 

from Meflieurs Carlyle and Dalian in 
Mr' H'iniaat Stolt in

IS: Printed by JONAS GREEN 
0,riCE , the Sign of the BIBLE, in

fo, Five Shilling the M VeeK, and One

T>,v,r,RIND> rat *C .P" J h 
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THE \Numb. 840.]

VI ART LAND GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, June n, 1761..

H E S S E, March 14.

HE Cnpital of this Country is dill in 
' the Hands of the Enemy, who fire 

every Day an innumerable Quantity 
of Cannon on the Befiegers with little 
EfTeft. Had the Roads permitted the 

Lies to bring up their Artillery as quickly as they 
lifted, Cartel would have furrcndered before this 
r-iie.' However, its Fate mud foon be dctermin- 
H" for bo:h Sides aft with great Vivacity. The 
tarrifon loft a good many Men in the laft Sally, 
to' it be true that we fuffered in the Beginning.

Ziegenhayn is cannonaded very brifkly j and
lath been fcveral Times fet on Fire. The Garri-
bn have infilled more than once on marching out

join their Army ; which hath been condantly
kfufcd.

The Enemy feem to have taken a Refolution to 
Ifiimhle between Hanau and Frankfort, and leave 

kpirate Corps near Bergen. The Allies are 
[mployed in drawing an advantageous Line, for 
icafons which may be eafily guefled. The French 
five le(t eleven Battalions in Friedbcrg.

Eiultd; March 15. The Cannonade of the 
Mlics upon CalT.l is heard here very diftinftly. 
1 hey hive been reinforced by four Hanoverian 
legimcnts. Col. Colignon has joined our Line 
tyond the Leine, with fome Battalions of Pruffian 
grenadiers.

frit!«r(rJinanifj HeaJ f^iarltrt at Scktveinberg, 
'nrfiij. The continual Rains during the laft 

Month have prevented the Siege of Caffel's being 
Llhed fo vigoroufly as we could have wifhed. 

he Enemy, confining of the grcateft Part of the 
jirrifon, who made the Sally in the Night bc- 

Iween the 6th and 7th, were fo fobn driven into 
Ihe T6\vn, that they had not Time to fill up the 
{Trenches; the little Mifchicf they did was^afily 
[repaired the next Day ; and even the Cannon hav 
ing been too haftily nailed up, were foon made 
erviceable again. We had 50 Men killed on this 
)ccafion, and 130 Wounded. The Enemy's Lofs 
vas at lead as great.

The Operations of the Siege have been naturally
K'.atdcd by the extreme Badncfs of the Roads, and
r.jrc efpecially in a Country which is radically
ratcn up. However, we have Room to hope,

[from the Arrangements taken by the Count de
ILirpc, that Abundance will fucceed to Scarcity,
land that by Favour of the fine Weather, which
|ti:s been fet in for fome Days, we (hall meet lefs
[Difriculiiet in the further Progrefs of the Siege.
I The Inundation which lurrounds Ziegenhayn,
I not having permitted our Troops to open the
I Trenches, they have endeavoured to deflroy the
I I'oitiF.cations by Bombs ; but, with all their Pre-
I Motions to fparc the Houfcs, they could not prc-
I vcm fome being burnt.

Frant/ori, March 15. As the French, in exe 
cuting their laft Retreat, have been obliged to de- 
fl:oy many of their principal Magazines, to pre- 
«cnt their becoming a Prey to the Allies, they are 
»> prcfcnt employed in cftablifliing new Ones j for 
which Purpofc they have received within thefe few 
Days, by the Rhine, feveral Boats laden with 
(min, Hay, &c.

Scbuciutirg, March 15. After all the Boading 
of the Enemy, and their Infinuations in Holland, 
that M.'Broglio had with great Addrefs got the 
Allies bptween two Fires, we fliall bid fair to give 
»decifive Blow at the Entrance of the Campaign. 
iheGarrifon of Gottingen is again blocked up ; 
>he fecond Parallel is adually finiihed before Callel, 
 md that Place will fall in a few Days. Our 
Troops have again taken Poll in the Suburbs of 
Mcgenhayn; and a Bombardment of 48 Hours 
will infallibly reduce it.

'This Morning we had Advice, that his Pruffian 
M'ljcfty lus made a. great Imprcflton on the Army 
<-' .the Empire, ami will fpeedily open the Cam- 
P'gn w'ulv ;hc Sie^c of Drctdcii.

We are fo potted that the Enemy may fight if 
they pleafe, but it mud be in a Plain, which to 
them is no favourable Situation.

Frankfurt, March 17. The Head-Quarters of 
Marfhal Broglio are at Butzbach Count Broglio 
made a vigorous Sally from CafTcl on the 7th, in 
which he poffefled himfelf of four Haubitzers, and 
miled fix Pieces of Cannon. The Enemy fuffcred 
bcfides the Lofa of 5 or 600 Men. It is, however, 
whifpcrcd here, that the Place cannot hold out 
beyond the 191)1, unlefs the Marfhal hazards a Bat 
tle, for the Event of which it is probable he will 
not be willing to render himfelf refponfiblc.

It is faid that 700 Men of the Army of the Em 
pire have been made Prifoncrs by the Pruflians in 
the Neighbourhood of Wurtzbourg.

CaJix, Ftb. 24. The King having refolved to 
fend fome Troops and Warlike Stores '.o America, 
has allured the Merchants that they may be per 
fectly cafy upon that Head, his Intention being 
only to fecure his Frontier Places in America, and 
not to break with any of the European Powers.

Cologn, March 13. There has been a very briflc 
Aftion between two Detachments of the Allies 
and the French, to the Difadvantage of the Lat 
ter, who were obliged to make their Retreat as 
well as they could to Wefel. The Allies have a 
very drong Body of Troops in Weflphalia, and a 
numerous Garrifon at Munfter.

Brunfuiick, March 20. Some Letters from the 
Camp before Caffel of the 171!! mention, that the 
Enemy had made a confiderable Sally the Night 
before, in order to dcftroy a Battery, which was 
creeled near the Town ; but that they had been 
rcpulfed with great Lofs.

M. dc Belfunce, who has for fome Time pad 
held the Pod of Northeim with Part of the Garri 
fon of Gottingen, has been forced, by fome Troops 
fent from hence and Hanover, joined by a fmall 
Body of Pruflians, to quit the Pofleftion of it.

. LONDON, March 26. 
This Day came on at Guildhall the Eleflion of 

Reprefentativcs to ferve in Parliament for this City, 
when Sir Robert Ladbrokc, Knt. Sir Richard 
Glynn, Bart. William Beckford, Efq; and the 
Hon. Thomas Harley, Efq; were declared by the 
Sheriffs to have the Majority of Hands; but a Poll 
was demanded by the Friends of Sir Samuel Fluy- 
der, Bart, which began this Afternoon.

Briflol, March 28. Yeftcrday came on the Elec 
tion for Members to ferve this City in Parliament, 
when our worthy Reprefentatives, Robert Nugent 
and Jarrit Smith, Etquires, were re-chofen with 
out Oppofition.

The fame Day, Lord Ligonier, and the Right 
Hon.'William Put, Efq; were re-clcftcd for the 
City of Bath.

Nrwcajllt, March 10. The Didurbancein our 
Neighbourhood about Balloting for a few Vacan 
cies in the Militia, hath already been mentioned. 
The Deputy Lieutenants acd other Magidrates 
prevailed on the Rioters ta go quietly home that 
Night,' viz. Saturday the z8th ult. Since which 
the Pit Men, Waggon Men, Hufbandmen, and 
Servants, in the County of Northumberland (for 
of fuch the Mob modly confuted) having taken 
it intp their Heads, that the Durham People of 
their Station had all got clear of the Militia, by 
the Rife they had made; on Monday the zd Inft. 
aflembled in great Numbers at Morpeth, and not 
meeting with fuch Indulgence as they expected, 
obliged the Deputy Lieutenants and Juftices to 
quit their Duty for their own Safety, no military 
Force being at Hand. Then the Rioters got al 
the Lifts and Books relative to the Militia from 
the Conllables, and tore or burnt them before their 
Eyes. The next Day they went to Whittingham 
zo Miles up the Country, and afled in much the 
fame Manner. Flufhcd with Succefs, and rein 
forced to 4 or 5000, they attempted the like Ufage 
at Hexham Ycfterday : But the Juftices finding 
gentle Methods would not avail, lud ordered Sir

Ralph Milbank's Battalion oTthe Yorkfhire Mili 
tia up to Hexham the Day before from this Town. 
About 11 o'Clock the Mob aflembled, and the 
Militia were all drawn out before them. The 
Gentlemen ftill intreated the Rioters to be quiet, 
but all to no Purpofe, for they aflaultcd and ftruck 
feveral of the Militia, tho' they had their Pieces 
loaded, and their Bayonets fixed. In fhon* the 
Juftices were obliged to read the Riot Aft, and 
tho' they allowed the Mob near an Hour after to 
difperfc, the Militia were at laft ordered to fire 
among them three Times. The firft Fire they fent 
into the Air, the next among their Legs; but the 
Mob being not yet intimidated, they were ordered 
to level the third Fire. Nineteen Perfons were 
killed on the Spot, and about fifty wounded. En- 
fign Hart of the Militia, and a private Man, were 
alfo killed. There has not been fuch a Scene of 
Blood-fhed this Century in this Country.-. How 
ever, it is to be hoped the word is over, as they 
are now pretty well fettled again. Major Crow, 
who commanded the Militia, is much commended 
for his gallant, as well as his humane Behaviour, 
on this Occafion.

dtlmiraltj-OJiet, March 24. Capt. Howe, 
Commander of his Majefty's Ship the Biddeford. 
giv an Account, by Letter dated the I4th In- 
Itant 'hat he had taken the Chamillant, a French 
Sloop Privateer, of 4 Carriage and two Swivel 
Guns, and 1 5 Men. She had been out of Port 
two Days, was going to cruize off Harwich, and 
had taken nothing.

Capt. Brograve, of his Majefty's Sloop the Al 
bany, gives an Account of his having taken on 
the 1 6th Inftant, off the Ifle of Wight, and brought 
into Spithead, the Hazard Privateer of 6 Swivel 
Guns and 22 Men, which came out the Day be 
fore from Cherbourg, and had taken nothing.

Commodore Sir Piercy Brett gives an Account, 
that the Grace armed Cutter, commanded by 
Lieut. M'Bride, arrived in the Downs the zoth 
Inftant, having the Day before off Calais, taken a 
French Shallop Privateer, with 24 Men, mount 
ing 2 Carriage and 6 Swivel Guns, which failed 
that Day from Dunkirk. 

CHARLES-TOWN (Stuth-Cartliaa) May 6.
His Excellency General Amhcrft has given Or 

ders to Colonel Byrd to complete his (the Virginia) 
Regiment with all poffible Difpatch, and to march 
immediately againft the Cherokees. His Excel 
lency has likewife given Orders to fupply tfte faid 
Regiment with Provifions, &c. at his Majefty'a 
Expence.

Camp at Congareti, Sun Jay, May 3. The laft 
Divifion marches at Four this Morning, for the 
Fort at Ninety-Six. Col. Middlcton's Regiment, 
with which Col. Grant exprefles great Satisfaction, 
amounts in the whole to about 520 Rank and 
File : The Regulars are not quite 1 300. We hear 
the Rangers are at Ninety-Six, and are complete ; 
about 400 of them it is faid will join the Army,while 
the remaining 200 are to be employed in Scouts, 
and ranging for the Protection of the Settlements 
againft any Inroad of the Enemy. Capt. Colbert, 
with his Chickefaws, is arrived at the Camp at 
Ninety-Six, and has delivered to Major Moultrio 
two Cherokce Scalps, which they took near Old 
Keowee.  The Colonel faw every Thing in the 
bcft Order before he fet off, plenty of live Cattle^ 
Flour, &: every other Ncccflary for the Campaign. 

On Monday the 4th Inft. about half an Hour 
pad Two P. M. an Hour and «n Half after new 
Moon, and very near the Time of Low Water, a 
mod violent Whirlwind of that Kind, commonly 
known under the Title of Typhones, parted down , 
Afhley-River, and fell, upon the Shipping ia Re-/ 
bellion-Road with fuch Fury and Violence as tor* 
threaten the Dcftruftion of the whole Fleet. In 
the Ship Newifcelow is an Account of the Damage 
done there by it.

This terrible Phenomenon was firft feen by many 
of the Inhabitants of Charlcftown coming down 
' '  " . Wappoo-Crcek,



Wapiioo-Cretk, rci'einbling i large Column of Smoke and I 
Vapour, whofc Motion was very irregular and tumultuous, 
as .veil as that ol" the neighbouring Clouds, which appeared 
to be driving du-.vn in nearly the fame Direction (from S. W.) 
and with great Swiftncfs; the Quantity of Vapour which 
computed ihis impetnon. Column and in prodigious Velocity, 
gave it fuch ,i fiirpriSng Momentum, as to plough Alhley- 
River to the Bottom, and la* the Channel bare, of which

N'o certain Eftimifion fin is yet t". mide of the Damsge 
done the VefcU and Cargoes; the whole Lofs it is leared 
will much e«ceed 10,000 1. Sterling.

Fort Prince George, Keowee, April 47. " ITttavt pt 
in /tvint m-.rt Pr.frtri. C.,p,a,n M'/»"ft>> f>«" *" *" ' t,',, FJwrj 10, I'J, rfj«m^ll } \f Ib»{< unbtff, Ptoplt 
fr,m Slavery \ »\>rut 7° '" M'"' "^ (i* "ft '*"*". " 
Cbitirt*. TttMian fjy /iry tavt atove 50 tr 60 fltll i«

Tirfic ha; g-ic:;!^ been juJgeJ to be about 300 Fathoms, 
and its Height- to a Perfon in Broad-Hrcet to be about 35 
De-frees, trough it rncreafed as it went toward* the Road J when it came down towards White-Point, thonf.h it was 
thtn nearly in the Middle of Alhlcy-River, it impelled fuch 
a valr II, Jv of Water out of its Place, »i to make the Tide run for ar, Inlta.it feveral Feet perpendic-ilar in all the Docks 
ilonft the Bay, and even up Cooper-River, above Mr. 
CiaJfden's. About this Time it was met by another Guft 
which CJme down Cooper-River; this was not ol equal 
Strength or Impetuofity with the o'her, bu: upon their meeting togrlhtr, the tumultuous and whirling Agitations 
of the Air wire feeminglv much preater, infomuch that 

*the f.Mth and Vapour Itemed to b: thrown up to the-jp 
parent Height of jj or 40 Degrees towards the Middle, 
v.hile 
Place

Hl.'.d and fo'ftd, and a Bsy wiundtd at Kriiutt, , 
kt Jit by ibf Cbittrfawi: Tbt Weman and Boy we left by Tiftc: t: latt Ci't tf tit //or/.i Hud tthtr F.jftfit, till bit Rt- 
0,'n fr;m tl-t MiJdlt-Stllltir.inti tnd Ovtrlillt, ivtitbtr bt it 
tint it ttl/eft tad trinf dnu* tit Ptofle, tuilb font Cirn It 
(,/.int. n't Lavt nil tbrvt t Muilb't Fltur, tbt'
of Meji. ,   Frtm lit fr/l Mtmtnt tbe Cbirtkm >«rw e/ Cffttm 
M'lnltjb'i Arrival tire, ntnt of ibtm bavi f>r.t cut fgaifj 
tbt S.ti!,miKii, ntr have ttry larntd any vibilt Pn/mtri I 
tit French."

BOSTON, May 15. 
Tuefriay laft put into this Port the Ship Bayard, of coo Tons, Jofeph Cheefeman, Marter : She failed from Virginia 

on the loth of April laft, bound to Hull, in England } but -     ..... .  ;.i- V j0|ent

fame Time with incredible Velocity : Tuft after thit it fell on 
the Miippint in the Road, and was fcarce three Minutes in 
its Paflafe j" the Diftince is near two Leagues; five Veffels 
weie funk outright, and his Majefty's Ship Dolphin with 
many others loll their Ma(U. All this great Damage to the 
Shipping, which ii alone reckoned at Twenty Thoufand 
Pounds Sterling, was done almoft inftantaneoufly, and fome 
of thofe that were funk, were buried in the Water fo fud- 
denly as fcarce to give fufficient Time to thofe that were 
btiow to get upon Deck. ' Whether was this done by the 
immrnfe Weight of this Column ptcfling them inftantane- 
oufli into the Deep » Or was it done by the Water being 
forced fuddenlv from under them, and thereby letting thrro 
link fo low, as to be immediately covered and inpulph'd by the lateral Ma:i of Water ?   The ftrong Gull from the 
K. E. which checked the Progrefs of thit Pillar of De- 
ftruc'lion in ii» Way from Wappoo-Creek, feem> to have 
been fent by Providence for the Preservation of Charles- 
Town, which, had it kept its then Direction, mult have fceen driven before it like Chaff". Another memorable In- jlance of the Divine Favour is the fmall Number loft that weie on board the VefTe.il in the Road, of whom we cannot iearn there were more than Four, vii. Mr. Nathaniel Pol- ISill of Georgia, a Paflenger in the Polly and Deifey, Capt. JHuir, and Robert Kay, Captain Muir't Nephew, a Sailor on board the Eluabeth, Captain Mallard, and a Boy belong ing to the Succefs, C.'apt. Clarke.

Fiom the Shortntfi of the Time we cannot give a particu 
lar Account of the Rife and entire Progred of this tremen 
dous Column. About Noon it was feen near Spoon-Sa-

1-1

th-: Clouds that were driving in all Directions to this I on the i6th, I7th, and iSth Inftant, met wi f.-emed to be precipitated, and whirled round at the Dales of Wind, and fprunn a Leak, fo that (he made two     - - - - ........ Fc(:t Of Water every Half Hour, and they were obliged to
throw overboard 4 or 5,00 Barrels of Tar, Turpentine, and 
other Parts of her Cargo, to prevent her foundering ; being 
then in Lat. 41 : 30, and Long. 61, they itood away for 
this Port to refit.

Saturday laft a Veffcl arrived at Marblehead, in 39 Days 
from Lilbon, the Mailer of which confirms the Account of 
the Earthquake mentioned in our laft.

N E W - V O R K, Jum I. . 
Thurfday Night laft three Velfels with King't Stores on 

biard, arrived at Sandy-Hook, in 16 Days from Halifax : 
They came out, with two others, under Cmvoy of hil Ma- 
icftv'i Ship the Peruance of 44 Guns, John Boyd, Efq; 
Commander. Major Merry, now of Montgomery's Regi 
ment, came PafTenger in one of the above Veflels, and v»» 
hear he foon-fcts out for his Regiment that lately failed from 
hence lor the Welt-Indies. -/

The Day that the above-mentioned VcflTelvuiled from 
Halifax, a Battalion of the -Royal Americ-ihs failed from thence for Quebec, under ('envoy of a Man of War.

We have an Account from Lilborj, of the loth of March, of Captain Kennedy's having tajrtn, after a fmart Engage* ment, a new Ship of 400 Tons, from Bourdeaux bound to Hifpaniola, laden witJiWir.e, Brandy and Flour; Captain 
Kennedy had only'info Men wounded, and the French two Men killed, andean wounded.

We hear from New-Jcrfey, that notwithftanding the Bounty for'Volunteers is fomething tefs than it has been for two or three V'ears pift, and the Scarcity of Men there, the N^iriibcr agreed on by that Government will probably bevannah, upwards of jo Miles W. by S. from CHarleflown.^-faifcd ; for, by the indefatigable Induftry of the Officers con- It dcftrryed Mr. George Sommers's Houfes on his Plantation cerned therein, their new Levies are very near compleated, at Stono, and on James-lfland carried away a large ne^ir'two ----- - .__. -...Story Howfe, with two'Stacks of Brick Chimnitj, Belong ing to the Fftate-of the late Mr. Hutfon, and all the Negro- Houfet, and other Buildings, nn the PlanUdon: Mr. Wil 
liam Glrn'i Building!, 4c. \vere ferved in the fame Man 
ner, and it carried off the Roof of Mr. Henderfon'i Houfe, and all the Out-Houfes. Many, both white People and 
Negroes, were killed or huX; nor did the Cattle efcape, Numbers of which were folind dead in the Fields. In feveral 
Parts of iti Courle it. it ft an Avenue of a great width, from which every Tree- and Shrub was lorn up j great Quantities 
of Leaves, Brtnch'es, and large Limbs of Trees were feen furioufly driven about and agitated in the Body of the Co 
lumn M it parted along.

The Sky was over-caft and cloudy all the Forenoon of ,Monday, and about one o'Clock it began to Thunder, and continued more or left till after three. As foon as the Da 
mage done in the Road wai perceived, the Governor fent Orders to the CommilTary to provide and get down as many 
Boatk and Hands as polfible ; every Body Teemed to vie with each other who Ihould give the firft and moft effectual Af 
fiance. The Fleet, as it was the largeft and fineft, was likewift thou|ht to be the rjcheft that ever was cleared out from Charleftcwn. By four o'Clock the Wind wai quite 
fallen, the Sun ilione oat, and the Sky was clear and ferene j we could fcarce believe that fuch a dreadful Scene had been fo recantly exhibited, were not the finking and difmamled 
Veflcli fo many (hiking and melancholy Proofs of its Rta-

HEREAS
County, jn the Province 

by a Bill of Sale, bearing Date the 8th 
September, Anno Domini 1740, for a valuable C 
ideration, conveyed unto the Honourable ftv 
Sturton Walmflty, Efqj and the Right Honourlt 
Catharine Petr.; his Wife, Eight Negroes and V 
latto Slaves, to wit, Betty, Kate, and Five Ck'l 
drcn, viz. John, Robert, Moll, Sue, and //'/V/,1 
and r. Girl called Sue, and their Incrcafc ; \vhH 
Bill of Sale was* in due Form of Law a'ckno 
lodged and recorded in Prince-George's County R, 
cords; ftnce which, I am informed, thofe Sli-n 
have had Iflue feveral Children: And as the Slaves. 
Goods and Effects of the faid Henry Darnall j? 
about to be taken by his Creditors, I have thowb 
it ncceflary, as well to fecure the Slaves for tie; 
proper Owners, whofe Attorney in Faft I an   
to prevent innocent Purchafers from invoUinj 
themfelves in expcnfive Law Suits, to give fa 
public Notice, That the faid Slaves and their Ijfc 
re the abfolute Property of the faid CJiarlnjiu. 
an WaltnJIty, and Catharine Lady Petrt, and ihu 
fhall immediately proceed to recover the Poffcioa 

>f them. ft*. C+.f*~* WILLIAM CLIFTOH

lity.
A Storm of ihis Kind hai feldom or never been known in Charleflown ; but the Veftiges of fuch are to be feen in the 

Wood, in more Places than one, both in this and the neigh bouring Provinces.
ftJJUl in Rittllitii Read, ex MonJjy, May 4! dtjlrtytj

tr tun in the Sttrm,
  Sunk 5, viz. Snow Polly and Betfey, William Muir, for 
London. Ship Daniel, James Lake, for Portfmouth. Snow Succefs, Thomas Clarke, for Cowes. Snnw Britan 
nia, Thomas Wilfon, for Briftol. And Sloop Patty, arrived that Day from New-Providence.

Difmafted 6. His Majefty's Ship Dolphin, Captain Mar. lowe, the Convoy. Ships, Thomas and Sarah, John Jack- 
Son ; Elizabeth, John Mallard j Tyber, Peter Crombie ; and Q^ieen of Portugal, John Simpfon, for Cowes. Snow John, George Evans, fur London.

Loft both Topmafli i. Snow Eglinton, Archibald Ro- btrlon, for UriUol. Brig Two Friends, Alexander Young, for Orkney.
Loll Mixen-maft ». Ships, Manchcfler, James Clum bers ) Thornton, Richard Gillchrift, for London.
Loft Fuicmaft J. Ship Heron, Patrick Craw, for Portf. mouth.

Ship Harrietts, John Raines, for

PHILADELPHIA, Juat 4. 
Captain Banning, late of the Schooner Friend/hip, of Mar> land, writes from Martinico, April 13, that he was taken on his Paflage to Barbados, and fent in there, the 16th of that Month : That a Privateer Brig was then fit ting out, defined for this Coaft : That Two of our Men of War had appeared oft' St. I'ierre's, one.as a Flag of Truce, and fent i"n her Boats with ihc Prifoners, which were de tained, on Pretence that (he was cruifing with the other 

Man of War, who had taken a Ship going in there : And that they expe&ed the Englifli Fleet daily, and were making what Preparations they could againft an Attack.
Captain Pyne, of the Dreadnought, belonging to St. Chriftophers, writes from Virginia, That he was taken by a French Frigate in Lat. 26 : it, which had alfo taken 

Capt. Williams, in a Privateer likewife of St. Chriftophers ; Captain Baldwin, in a Schooner bound to New-England ; 
and s VciTels from MonloChnfti for New-York, And that 
a Brig of 14 Guns, and 175 Men, in Lat. 31 : 33, took Captain Jones, in a Ship from Carolina j two VelTels be 
longing to New-York ; and was in Chafe of a Ship. 

Extrall if a Ltlltrfran tt'mtbeflcr, May 26, 1761. 
" We are now on the March to the Southward; but how far we (hall proceed againft the Cherokees, is not known. 

They received, a Stroke lately from the Northern Jndiari', within a Mile of Fort Chiflel, our advanced Poft. They at- 
lacked their Camp in the Night, killed fix on the Spot, and 
wounded a. great many. Next Morning the Cherokees de 
livered up their Women and wounded Men into the Hands 
of Major Lewis, and bf i<(ed he would take Cate of them until ihry Ihould look who hid hurt them "

Loft Maintop-inift I. 
L'ondon.

Sunk 5. DiCmafled, tec. n. Safe, or received Hurt, 25. Tuulia RebcUipn-Road 41 Veffcls, '
little

.
We have Advice from Barcelona in the Mediterranean that the Ifis Man of War of co Guns, had fell in with I 

Mcnch 74 Gun Ship, with only 40 Guns mounted, bound to Martmico with Stores, which the Ifis look after a fmall Engagement.
... . A N N A P O L I S, y.w ,,.We hear that a Difcovery has lately been made in Cahtrt

th ""M « f P"ue'r?f Nfgloel l>0' fon'ng   Gentlewoman, their Miftrefi, who Died fome Years ago.
Laft Friday the Negro Man, in St. AfW,

for

FrtJerickJlurg, June 8,- i;6i.

JUST arrived in Raffahannock River, the Ski 
Mary, Capt. Danitl Ktrrt from Bnatj, 

a Cargo of choice healthy-SLAVES: TheS 
of which will begin »Pirt-Rojal on Tuefdiyfe 
9th Day of 'June, and continue until all are Sold. 

CHAMPE ar.d Huxm.

JUST'"rived in Rappabannock River, fromtk 
ff'iaJivarJ CoaJI, the Ship Baffa, Capt. H',lKm 

£a<ive, with a Cargo of choice healthy SLAVES:' 
The Sale of which will begin at Helt'i-Htli M 
Monday the 15th Day of June; and at LnL- 
Tmun on Friday the igth Day of June, and con 
tinue until all are Sold. CHAMPE ?»d HVNTU.

JUST IMPORTED, 
fa tbt SALLY, Capt. JoHNSTON,/rc.n LOKDJK,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, and a 

beSoldby THOMAS RICHARDSON ud 
Company, at their Store in Annafslit, by Wnde- 
fale and Retail.

Likewife, Cordage and Cables of all Sim,, 
Anchois and Grapnels from One Hundred to Si- j 
ven Hundred, Sail Duck, Oakum, and all Son 
of Ship Chandlery j good Wtfl-hdia Rum, to)- 
cvvado Sugar, and Barrel'd Pork.

THOMAS RICHARDSON and Compujr.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfchber M 
Account of their Dealings at hii Store it 

Annapolis, are defired to come and fettle their Ac 
counts, and difcharge their Ballance's. Attendua 
given every Day. The above Ibtmti Riikarj/n 
being fully impowered to fettle and grant Receipts 
for the fame. JAMES Diet.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In ttt Betfey, Cattail Skinner, frtm Whitehirn, 

and to te Said by tbt Subftribtr in Alexandria, t) 
Wbtltfalt or Retail, at a lew AdvaM,

GOOD Aflbrtment of INDIA md EV- 
_ _ ROTE AN GOODS, for Cafh, BiDiofy 
Exchange, or Tobacco. RODEUT LOXIUM-
A

._._.. _.._.. will certain'/ 
drawn, on Monday the zoth of "] >]  

The Tickets being all fold ind engag'd.
W INCHESTER LOTTERY 

be,

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Ship Sally, Caft. JOHNSTON, and K

tj tbt Subfcrilier, at hit Dwtlling-Htttft *M I*
Ckurtbin ANNAPOLIS, .

A VERY good AiTortment of Trimmings at 
Dyes for Hats, confitting of the belt dff 

Verdigreafe and Copperas, Linen and Tabby Li 
nings, a Quantity of coarfe Caftor Linings (Jut* 
wilffell at firft Coft and Charges, Pound Looping 
and Hatbandi, Seal-flcin and Lewers, toopm{ 
Needles, Buttons and Button Looping, G\oitn 
Needles, fine and coarfe French and E*gW »ovv' 
brings, Hard, Soft, and Tipping Brulhes, l>:-

He has likewife to fell, a good Aflbrtment » 
European and EaJI-India GOODS, confiding » 
fine dark Ground Cottons and Chintz, fine aw 
coarfe Callicoes, Cutlery of all Sorts, 
wry, confifting of Broad Axes, Adz«,   
Spades, Joiners Hatchets, Augurs, and 
Bramble Scythes and Reap-Hooks, CrofsCutM* 
and Files, Hinges and Locks, Powder FU*'*" 
Shot Pouches, Raifini, Currants, W'-NATHANIM. WATISI.- 

A'. B. Ca(h for Bills of Exchange

toberofPri««. P««' 
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Frederick-Ton^, 7«»e I76l,_.._ 
SCHEME of a LOTTERY, 

- aifire Sixteen Hundred Pieces of Eight, 
uilding a CHURCH for the Reformed 

T ^TI \nFrfJericP-Towa4FreJerietLo\inty, 
^^nS of 4000 Tickets a? Three Pieces of 

each, viz.
Pieces of Eight. _ Total Value.

I
*J

3
4

10
12

20

35; 
20O
900

1187 Prizes 
2813 Blanks^

700 
1600 

' 4500

Firft drawn Ticket 40 
Laft drawn Ticket 30 

Sum raifed 1600

[4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are 12000

t Y the above Scheme there are not z{- Blanks 
to a Prize, and the Profits retained are nor 

K tir Cent on the whole. 
I As a great Number of the Tickets are already 
Wed, the Drawing will be in Oclober next, or 
loner, if fooner full, in the Court-Houfc of faid 
!»unty, of which fufficient Notice will be given 
i this Gazette.
[The Managers appointed arc, Mcflicurs Cbrifto- 
\er Edili», Slepbtn Ranjburg, James Dickfon, Tho- 
LJ Sctley, Conrad Grojh, Cafptr Sbaaf, Thomas 
puejLSanuel Swearingen, Valintint Adam, and 
filliam Kintol, who arc to give Bond, and be 
ton Oath for the faithful Difcharge of this Truft. 
[A Lift of the Prizes will be publifhed in this 
lazette, as foon as the Drawing is finiflied ; and 
kid off without any Deduction. 
\N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence Pennfyl-
wia Currency, will be received for each Piece 

.' Eight in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fame 
jnrrency is to pafs upon the fame Terms in paying 
I" the Prizes.
[Tickets may be had of any of the Managers, 
Vd at the Printing-Office in Annapolis.

The SHIP BETSY,
WILLIAM KENNER, 

Majier,

'OW lying at LOWER-

Bladevjlurg, May 25, 1761.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, a 
Bright Bay Horfe, 5 Years old, about fourteen 

Hands and 3 Inches high, with a black Tail and 
Mane, and a fmall Star in his Forehead; the Tips 
df his Ears are black, his Mane hangs on the near 
side, he is (hod before, lie paces and gallops, and 
walks remarkably long ; his Foreparts are low, 
and he has no perceivable Brand.

Whoever .brings the fiid Horfe to Bladenjburg, 
(hall have Two Piftoles Reward, and a reafonable 
Allowance for.Charges if he is found at a Diftance. 

*  ROBERT DICK.

June 8th, 1761.

STRAYED from the Subfcriber, near Port- 
Tobacco in Cbarlei County, on the 23d of laft" 

Month, a middle-fiz'd White Horfe, paces natu 
rally, has a bob Tail, and a ridge Mane. Whe 
ther he ia branded or not, is uncertain. Whoever 
takes up the faid Horfe, and brings him to the 
Subfcriber, (hall have a Reward of Twenty Shil 
lings, and reafonable Charges, paid by

/ _ JOHN HANSON, junior.

STOLEN or Strayed from the Plantation of 
Cbarlei Reynold, near Broad-Cretk on Patmu- 

mack River, ih Prince-George's County, on the 22d 
of April paft, a Black natural pacing Mare, about 
14 Hands high, 5 Years old, branded on the near 
Buttock thus N S. .

Whoever will take up the faid Mare, and con 
trive her to the Subfcriber, living at Major Jofepb 
Sim's in the County, aforefaid, (hall receive a Re 
ward of One Piftole, if taken up in this Province, 
and Two Pifloles if out of the Province.

/ »'» «. NATHANIEL SLICER.

MARLDOROUCH, takes 
|m TOBACCO at Ten Pounds ' 

 Ton, configned WILLIAM 
1CKS, Efq; Merchant in U'hitehavtn.

June 4, 1761. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, living upon 

Mr. Carrolft Manor, the 3ill of JM*j, Two

ie named Mofu Dytet, a Convict, about 6 
« high, 25 Years of Age, and of a fair Com- 

kxion. Had on when he went away, a light 
four'd Kerfey Coat with white Metal Buttons; 

Coat has been tore acrofs the right Bread ; a 
ited Flannel Jacket, in Ofnabrigs Ditto, a light 

fclour'd Pair of Cloth Breech.es, a Pair of O(na- 
_ Ditto, with Metal Buttons, a Pair of light 
lour'd Yarn Stockings, a Pair of old Shoes, a 
"irHat, a Silk Handkerchief, and two Sheet- 

 incn Shirts. The faid Mofet Dykes took with 
a Bay Horfe 13 Hands and an Inch high, 

wed on the off Shoulder with an R, and on 
oft Buttock with a P. 

The other named John Burrow, about 33 Years 
Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high, of a brown Com 

mon, dark brown Hair tied behind with a Rib- 
n. and has not the right Ufc of his right Arm. 
won a Kerfey Waiftcoat, a Country Linen Jack- 
with Stone Buttons, Country Linen Breeches, a 
wng Linen Shirt, and an old Kelt Hat. It is 
[Pppfed the faid Burrow has his Wife with him. 
: is a middlc-fu.'d Woman, has a round Face, 
ruddy Complexion, and fair Hair. Had on a
* Muff Damafk Gown, ftriped Callimanco Pet- ««, and a Silk Bonnet.
Whoever apprehends and brings the faid Two 

.!«»nu and Horfe to the Subfcriber, (hall receive,
?,\"M° Mile5 from Homc' Twenty Shillings; 
43 Miles Forty Shillings i and if out of the  wince .Three Pounds for each, and 

pH'forthellorfc, paid by
.JOHN IRELAND

ALL Pcrfons having Demands on the Subfcri 
ber, are defined to bring them in, and they 

(hall be paid. Thofe indebted to him are requeft- 
ed to make Payment immediately, otherwife they 
will be fued without further Notice.

/ JAMES CHALMERS.

THERE is now in the PoflcfTion of Nathan 
Ormt, at Mofti Orme't near Upper-Mar/io- 

rougb, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Grey Horfe 
about i z Hands high, and about 6 or 7 Years old, 
branded on the near Buttock thus     

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. /k~j. .A-^-*

THERE is in the Poflcflion of George RiJIeau, 
in Baltimore County, on the Garrijon Ridge, 

taken up as a Stray, a Bay Gelding about thirteen 
Hands high, has 9 Blaze in his Face, and four 
white Feet, branded on the near Buttock thus yB 
oin'd in one. / /«."> f/ £ 

The Owner may have him Sgarrtf c 
lis Property, and paying Charges.

on proving

THE Subfcribers having broke up their Store 
at Quttn-Anne, defirc all Perfons indebted 

to them, to come and fettle their Accounts with 
vlr. William Tumor Wottton ; and as many of the 
Debts are in Paper Currency, they will fettle the 
Exchange at 50 per Cent for Bills. Thofe Perfons 
that don't immediately comply with this Adver- 
tifement, will be fued directly: In that cafe nothing 
but the Maryland Currency will be accepted of. 

2. ALEXANDER and ANDREW SYMMER.

Cahert County, May 30, 1761.

THE Subfcriber burns LIME for Sale, and 
will deliver any Quantity at his Landing 

at Four Pence fir Bulhel. He has now by him 
between Two and Three Thoufand Bulhcls.

'% LEONARD HOLLYDAY.

By the UPPER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY, 
" 6th of May, 1761.

RESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, Tbt far 
tbt future no A:count be allowed by tail 

Houft upon tbt Journal of Accounts, mnlefe tbt 
fame, or a Copy thereof, with a Copy of tbt Pro- 
bate thereto (if any) attefted to be a true Copy of 

fucb Account and Probate (if any) by font Ma 
gi/Irate, or by the Oath of the Party taken beftrt 
fame Magijlrate, be laid before this Houft, at tbt 
fame Time that fucb Account, or a Cofy thereof, 
bt laid before the Committee of Accounts of tbt 
Lower Houfe of A/embly : And that all Ptrfont 
may have due Notice hereof, and conduB tbemfel-vei 
accordingly, it i, hereby Ordered, That Mr. Jonas 
Green, Printer, make public the aforegoing Re- 
folve, by Printing the fame in tit Site fucceedinf 
Gaxettej. Signed per Order, 

________ " J. Ross. Cl. Up. Ho."
NATHAN WATERS, 

SADDLER, in ANNAPOLIS,

HAVING a large Quantity of choice Leather, 
and other Materials, for carrying on his 

Bufmefs, will make and repair all Sorts of Sad 
dles, Portmanteaus, Bags, Chaife Harnefs, Politer 
new, and repair Chaife Bodies, at the ufual Pri 
ces, for fuch Perfons only who pay Read/ Money.

The Price of Saddlery-Ware in particular being 
greatly raifed in England, the fettling of open Ac 
counts and outftanding Debts here in general very 
difficult, (with many Perfons impracticable) ren- 
der Credits extremely hurtful, and obflructing to 
a Bufmefs, where Ready Money is paid for Ma 
terials to carry it on; therefore thofe who do not 
make prompt Payment, muft expect to pay Twen 
ty-five per Cent, for the Ufe of the Money, Book- 
Keeping, Settling, and Collecting.

All Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, are de 
fied to make fpeedy Payment; and thofe who 
have Accounts of above one Year's (landing, who 
do not fettle them by Cam or Bond, will be fued, 
without Diftinclion of Perfons, or further Notice.

N. B. A Plantation to be Sold cheap, on Se 
neca in Frederick County, for Ready Money, by 
__________ NATHAN WATERS.

JUST IMPORTED, 
From LONDON and GLASGOW, and to It 

Sold by the Subfcriber, at bii Stort in PORT- 
TOBACCO,

A VERY large A/Tortment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for 

all Seafons; among which are many well chofen 
Silks, Chintz, Millenery, Silver and Shagreen 
Tweezer Cafes, Pafle and Stone Buckles, Silver 
Stomachers, Pompoons and Twitchers, with ma 
ny other pretty Things for the Ladies.

Alfo, To be SoW, a large Qu 
cured Pork, Indian Corn, Plank, Mofafles, and
Brown Sugar.

Quantity of well 
k, Molafles, a 

DANIEL JENIFER.

TO BE SOLD
By the Subfcriber, at UHPER MARLBOROUCH, OH 

H'ednefday the ^ietb of June,

A PARCEL of likely COUNTRY-BORN 
SLAVES, (Women, Boys and Girls) ; and 

a Variety of good Houmold Furniture. ' 
Likewife, Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs. 
Time will be allowed for Payment, on Interefl, 

and giving Security if required. 
___________3 DANIEL CARRQLL.

COMMITTED to Frederick County Goal on 
the 4th of May, a New Negro Man, who 

calls himfelf by the Name of Sam, a thick well- 
fet Fellow, and whofe Teeth are out of the fore 
Part of hia Mouth. His Cloathing is fuch as Ne 
groes ufually wear, except a Pair of Breeches made 
of Match-Coating. His Language it fo imperfecl, 
and he has fo little Knowledge of the Englijb 
Tongue, that he cannot difcover his Mailer, or 
where he c.ime from. SAMUEL BCALL, Sheriff.

2-

LENT on the 4th of this Inftant April, to 
George Abbingion, Dancing- Mafter, a Dark 

Bay Horfe, and a half-worn Saddle. The Horfo 
is about 13 Hands high, 6 Years old this Spring, 
he has 2 white Spots between his Ears, and the 
Hair ia rubbed off each Side of hia Neck. The 
faid Abbington is of low Stature, effeminate Look, 
and wears long Hair.

Whoever wul bring the faid Horfe and Saddle 
to the Subfcriber in Annapolis, (hall have FOUR 
POUNDS Reward, paid by

April 30, 1761. NICHOLAS MINSKIK.

»*•

RAN away on the zoth of April lift, from 
the Subfcriber living in St. Mary'i County, 

near Wiccocomico River, a Servant Man named 
Thomas Macgilly, he is about 22 Yeari old, his 
Head and Beard are red ; he it much pitted with 
the Small-Pox, is about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, and 
is mark'd on one of his Thighs, jult above the 
Knee, with a Beef's Heart. He had on when he 
went away, an old brown Prize Coat, an Ofna- 
brigs Shirt, Ofnabrigs Trowfcrs, blue Worfted 
Stockings, a Pair of Shoes, and a new Felt Hat. 
He can fpeak Dutch, and is a Country-born Fel 
low. He took his Wife with him, her Chriftian 
Name ia Rebecca, a thick fquat Woman, brown 
Complexion, and black Hair. She had a fprigg'd 
flamp'd Cotton Gown and other Cloaths.

It it fuppofcd he will change his Name and 
Cloaths.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant Man, and 
fecures him, fo that his Mailer may get him again, 
<hall have FOUR PISTOLES Reward, paid by 

. CLININT GARDIMIR.
OLD or SILVER CASH, to be 

_ had of the Subfcriber, for good BILLS 
of EXCHANGE. ' >HN Ross.
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RAN nvvay on t'ic 13th of Mnreh laft, from ' 
. the Subscriber living mar /ltinnfiolii t a Negro 

Fellow named It'aliey, about 6 Feet high, a lully, i 
well made, able young Fellow. He had on a blue 
Fcarnothing Jacket and white Cotton Breeches, 
but is fuppofcd to have other Cloathing.

He u fu|.-pofed to be in Company with a_ Negro 
Fellow n.nned Pi-ill, belonging to Mr. Benjamin 
Btiifon, of Ca-cil County, as they were both taken 
up in f'irgir.ia, and committed to Tredtrickjiurg 
Goal, from which the/ made their Efcape, with 
feveral others.

Whoever takes him up, and brings him to his 
Mailer, fhall have TEN POUNDS Reward, or

STOLEN from the Subscriber in Pr.!u:e-Geerft'& 
County, on the 2+ftnri February lib, a Black 

Mare about 13? Hands high, file had a long Bob 
 Tail, a fin all Scar in her Forehead, is much rubb'd 
on her Withers and Sides by Drawing, has feveral 
Saddle Spots, is about Ten Years old, and brand 
ed on the Right Thigh T N.

Whoever brings the faitl Mare home, flnll have 
Thirty Shillings, paid by THOMAS NODLE.

JOHNDUCKER, Taylor,
Living near tin Town-Gate, in Annapolis,

C ARRIES on' his Bufinefs, with the utmoft 
Care and Difpatch, for Ready Money only

FIVE FOUNDS for fecuring him in any Goal, ' where Gentlemen, in Town or Country, may 
fo that hs may be had again ; provided he is ap- " -  "   --  - -«-- «- -* »*--  ~-A « 

prehcndcd after the Date of this Advertifcmcnt. 
Mar 2:1, 1761. CnARLts GRIITITH.

To DE LEASED OR SOLD,

A TRACT of Land lying in f«*,,vj Count- 
w:thin 10 Miles of Fretterick-Town

'» w,j
n,

Brtcte Grove, containing 370 Acres. It ' 
Water'd and Timbfcr'd, and there is a ereit 
of Meadow Ground.  

For Title and Terms, apply to the Subfcribj, 
living near Nottingham in Prime-GorgS, Conntr 

THOMAS BROOKE, Son of H'altn 

Baltimore-Town, February zo7T-fiJ~"" 
To be LET upon Ground Rent Jor 99 

renewable far Ever,

a It SOLD at PUB L/C PEN DUE, on 
IVedr.ffdaj the Twenty-fico-iJ of July nr.\-f, at 
the I'  <> of Mr. John Orrick, at the Sign of 
tit King's Arms, in BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
for Sterling Money, cr Bills of Exchange, with 
Itidorfers, if required,o

have their Work done in the bell Manner, and at 
the moil rcafonable Rates, by . ' .

Their humble Servant-,    
I JOHN DUCKER.

As he is very defirous to Difcharge all his juft 
Debts, he dcfircs all thofe to whom he is Indebted, 

f/\ to fend in their Accounts that they may be paid : 
And all thofe who are indebted to him are requeft- 
cd to make Payment without Delay, that he may

. - . - , be enabled to comply with the above. 
NE full and equal und.v.ded Fourth Part or i jy. p. Hc'givcs Four Shillings and Six-pence 

Share of the NOT FINGHAM IRON- fer Bu (hel for good Wheat delivered at his Mill on 
v c i,..i.. t.,i  .   ,  M. -y,_.. it   ./, * theNorth Run of South-River; and Four Shillings

and Four-pence tier Bufhel, delivered at his Ware- 
houfcat Stvirn -Ferry. "7 JOHN DUCKER.

Eal

pHE 
 ±   dry

WORKS, lately belonging to Mr. Jamei U'arJrop, ' 
dcccafcd. Any Pcrfon inclining to purchafe the 
fame, may be informed of the Title and Condi 
tions of Sale, by appl)ing to the Subfcriber j 
where they may alfo, from the zzd Day of "June 
next, to the Day of Sale, fee a full and particular 
Inventory of the Lands, Furnace, Forges," Mine- 
Lanks, Negroes, and other Stock, (SV. belonging 
to the faid Iron- Works. v

ALSO, 
7o le SOLD at PUBLIC PEN DUE, w

.fr'ednejdivt tie \th cf Augoft next, at the Houfe
of Mr. Benjamin Berry in Upper-Marlborougn,
far Sterling cr Billt of Exchange,

following Trafls of LAND, and fun- 
-HOUSES and STORES in Upper. 

Maritrrsugh, latcl}' belonging to Mr. Jamet War-
p, dcccafcd.
One Traft of Land called Ua- 1 

xarJ, with Rcfurvcy, contain-

One Traft called Partnerfiip, . - 
One Ditto       Dearbtugltt, -   
One Ditto      Wooden flatter, 
One Ditto     Green Spring, - 
One Ditto    Brent/era", - - - 
One Ditto -    Oxford, . .- .
One Ditto      Coil Spring^ ~ .
One Ditto • ——— Bfamflarj, . .
One Ditto     Jolnti Delight,
One Ditto    - Pine Hill, - -
One Ditto      Nut fyriVp.^X-
Part of Red Oak Livel, ...
All thefe lying in Frederick County. 

.Part of a Trail of Land called Btlf\ 
Containing 254 Acres, with fomc Improvements 
thereon, and lying in PrincfGecrge'i County, near

A

790'

280
500
327
210

75
104
104.
90

114

Acres.

ajlure,

Vpfer- Marlbtrougb.
One Lot in upper. Marllonugh, with a large 

Store, where the late Mr. Wardrop formerly kept 
Store, with fcvc,ral large Warchoufes, and other 
Improvements thereon.

One other Lot in Ufptr^larlborough, with a 
Brick Houfe, and feveral other Improvements, at 
prefent in the Pofleffion of Mr. Binj«min Bnote.

For Title or Terms 01 Sale, apply (b the Sub 
fcriber.  "' JAMES DICK.

JUST IMPORTED,
IH the WILSON, Caftai.: COOLIDOE, from LON 

DON, W/Z-/CATHARINE, Capt. McMiLLAV, 
from GLASGOW, and to Le Sold very Cheap, 
fir B<11>, Cnfi, or Ttbacco, by Mr. HENRY 
TUBMAN at BENEDICT, and the Subfcri-

" ber at NOTTINGHAM tn Patuxent River,
VERY large and general Aflbrtment of 
EAST-INDIA and EUROPEAN GOODS, 

confiding of Englijb and India Chintz, Englijb and 
India- Silks, with fuitable Trimmings; a Variety 
of other Mercery and Haberdamcry ; fine, fuper- 
fine, middling, and coarfc Broad-Cloths, of the 
moll faflnonablc Colours, with fuitable Trimmings; 
alfo a Variety of coarfc Woolens and Cottons; 
Manthcftcry j a great Variety of brown and white 

I Linens; an Aflbrtmcnt of the mod fafhionablc 
Millinery ; China, Flint, Glafs, Stone, and Delph 
Wares; Shoes and Boots of all Sorts and Sizes; 
Croivleys Iron Ware; a Variety of Spices, and 
other Groceries; a Variety of Looking-Glafies; 
F and FF Gunpowder,.and Shot of all Sizes; 
alfo Bar Lead, and Fowling Pieces with London 
Blued Barrels and Bridle Locks; a great Variety 
of Paints Ground in Oil and Dry ; Linfecd and 
Train Oil ; Painting and other Bruflics; a Variety 
of Pewter, Tin Ware, Braficry, Saddlery, Cut 
lery, and other Hard Wares; with many other 
Articles much too tedious to particularize.

The Subfcriber having a much greater Quantity 
of Goods than he can poflibly Retail, would be 
glad to fpare One, Two, or Three Thoufand 
Pounds Worth of them, on very eafy Terms, in 
a Wholcfale Way, cither for Bills, Cam, or To 
bacco.

HIRTEEN LOTS of GROUND, i n
Addition to Baltimore-To>vjn, on the a 

Side of the Falls, and back of the Subfctibtf. 
Dwelling Houfe. On fomc of the Lots are Km. 
fcs, which will be Sold as may be aorcedfo 
The Lots are about 60 Feet in Front" and i« 
Feet deep. Alfo, Eighty Lots of Ground, wu 
will be laid out on the Point, juft below his Hot> 
and adjoining the Town, plcafantiy fituatcd, 
bounded on the Water, 60 Feet in Front, and i-j 
Feet back, with proper Streets allowed, to be le 
upon Ground Rent for 99 Years, renewable fe 
Ever, or the Subfcriber will fell any of the aboj 
Lots in Fee Simple. For, Terms apply to

BRIAN PHILFOT.

THE Subscribers are impower'd to contri 
for the Building a BRICK DWELLING 

HOUSE in Anmrptlii, Two Stories High, * & 
Stone Cellars, l£c. The Undertaker to find Mt 
terials.

Any Perfon or Pcrfons inclining to undertik 
the fame, may fee the Plan, and know the Terra, 
by applying to JOHN BRICE,

LANCELOT

f

THE Subfcriber having furniihed himfclf with 
a large Quantity of fine frefli HAIRS, both 

eurl'd and uncurl'd, now carries on the Bufinefs of 
PERUKE MAKING, in Fourth-Street, -Frederick- 
Tavun, Frederick County, Maryland ; where all 
Gentlemen may furnifhthemfelves with PERUKES, 
made after the beautifullcft^ neatcft and neweft 
Fafhion. He alfo makes Tales and Frazates for 
Ladies in any Form required, fo that ho Perfon 
can diftinguifh them from the Lady's own Hair. 
He alfo fells all Sorts of Hairs for Peruke-Makers 
Ufc, either in the rough, or ready prepared after 
the mod approved Method. A good Prcparer, 
Peruke Maker, or a Barber that can (have well, 
may have immediate and con flan t Employ, by 
applying to the Subfcriber.

WILLIAM BANKS WALLI.

THB Snow Catharine, 
Capt. ARCHIBALD

of and for 
GLASGOW, now lying 
at Nottingham, will take in 
Tobacco at Nine Pounds 
per Ton, with Liberty of 
Confignment. 

THOMAS CAMPBELL.

THE Subfcriber gives this Public Notice to all 
his good Cuflomers, that he will be extreme 

ly obliged to them to pay off their Accounts, that 
he may thereby be enabled to carry on his Calling 
to their Satisfaclion, as fie hopes he has hitherto 
done. Thofe who will pleafe to comply, will 
very much befriend Their tnofl humble Servant, 

<& HENRY GASJAWAY.'

WHEREAS the Aft of Aflemblyofun 
Province, made and parted in 1733,> 

emitting and making current Ninety Thou/tut fta^ 
is near Expiring ; The Commiflioners of tht Lou 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform i) 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to coir* 
and difchargc the fame ; otherwife they will bi 
proceeded ag.iinft as the Law di reels. 

Signed per Order,
ROBERT COUDEN, Cl.P. C.OfictJ

Wincbe/ler, in Virginia, Officer 1760. 
By Pcrmiflion of his Honour the Govmoi. 

A SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Raifing the Sum of Four Hundred Poooii | 
for Building a MARKET-HOUSE in 

Town of WINCHESTER.
1 Ticket of £. 100 £. 100
2 Ditto

100
50
25
IO
5
3
2 
I

100

7? 
60 
80
69
So 

79>

Prizes. 
Blanks.

Sum railed 400

THE Subfcriber gives Four Pence per Bufhel 
in ready Cafh, or Bar Iron, for OYSTER 

SHELLS, delivered at the Baltimore Iron-Works, 
on Patapfco, and will find a Flat and Hands to 
unlade large VelTelj that cannot come to the 
Landing.  * 6 R - CROXALL.

3500 Tickets at io/. £. 1750

THE above is not Three Blanki to * Pritt 
The Drawing to be at the Court-Hwh 

in JPinebe/ler.
A Lift of Prizes to be publifhed in the firpnt 

and Mary/ana" Gazettes, and the Money to be pJ 
as foon as the Drawing is nnifhed, without uj 
Deduclion.

The Managers are, GeorgtMercir,Ja*t>b*l, 
Alexander Wodro<w, John Greenfeld, Riltrt 
ford, Charles Smith, miliam Ram/ay, 'H»mu »  
therftrtt, John Hilt, Jamei Keith, Jaaft 
Thoma, Ltmen, Jacob Hite, and Cbarki B 
who are to give Bond, and be upon Oath, 
faithful Difcharge of this Truft.

Tickets may be had from any of the M«ag«n, 
from Mcffieun Carljle and Da/ton in Alan** 
Mr. William Scott in Fredtrickjbu'g, or the r«+ 
ing-Office in Williamjburg; from Mcflieurs £;» *" 
in Upper-Mar/borough, Mr. John Car, in />«<»</  
Town, in Maryland, or at the iittm-Oa » 
Annaftlit.
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{Numb. 841.]

Z 4NB GAZETTE,
Containing the late/I Advices foreign and dome/lie.

THURSDAY, June 18, 1761.

IFUORLdL trefinitJ a ttt Stalei Gtniral, in rigtrj In tie 
If;. «, __.f L .1. r  , f Xff,,, Aml»ff*hr efFramt.

Hiex AND MIGHTY
  OUR. Hifh Mighlinefles'have been informed of 

what piflcd on (he 14th ult. with regard to 
the French 'Frigate the Felicite, which being 
purfued and attacked by three Englifh Ships of 
War, wai forced to Ihelter herfelf, b) running 
on Shpre off Gravefande.

| tt w» before the Eyes of a Multitude of the Inhabitants 
flhil Country, whom Curiofity carried to Gravefande, that 
te Captain of the Ennlilh Frigate the Richmond, behaved 
j thiiOecafion in an unheard of Manner. The Captain ol 
fit French Fixate being called to to ftr ike, made Anfwer, 

il he would fuirender on no Terms, as he counted upon 
tSifegoatd ol the Neutrality obficived by y»ur High Migh- 

intfTci in the piefent War. Regardlefs of this Declaration, 
in Contempt of the moft f^crrd Laws, the Captain of 

is Richmo-d look Hufleflion ol the Frigate, alter cannoo- 
£'-f h-r in fuch a Manner, that feveral of the Hal's came 

> a (teat Way in the Downs. He hoifled Englilh Colours 
iboaid the Felicite, look away every Thing that could be 
tr.oud, deftrojed the Mafti and Rigging which his Cannon 

llj IpartJ; and finding h* could no longer continue hit 
Sutrages with Impunity, determined to fet Fire to the Fri- 
ir, which was dune accordingly.
Upon 'he N« nee I fcnt to the King my Mafler of thefe 

, his Vajtftjr commanded me to a<k your Hiph Migh- 
to prrciire him Reftituttfn of the Felicite Frigate, 

nth ber Cargo, and Indemnification tor the Lofs which his 
Hajjfly and the Owners have fuftaintd by this unjuft Vio- 
Mee of the EngliOi.

His Mj;e(!y is not only perfuadcd, that year Hi&h Mifh-
'arflei, ccnfidering what you owe to yourfelves, and to the
bocur il the Republic, will require from the Court of
cion Reparation, not lefs authentic than juft, for the In-
trlWd to ycur Sovereignty, and to your Neutrality, and

r Vichtion of your Territory on this Occafion.
But his Mjjetly further expects, from the Equity and

"iwnJiVp of your High Mightinefles, that you will take
iaciom Meifures in England to procure him due Saiis- !

|i(tion. 1 rnuft not omit informing your High MightlnelTcs, |
t the King my Matter is extremely fcn&ble, not only of 

fee Oiden given to prevent, if it wtrt yet Time, the Infnlt 
~rred them, and the Pillaging and felling rire to the , 

neb Frigate ; but alfo of the Behaviour of the Subjefts 
' the Republic on thai Occafion, and the Afliftance his 
rople received from them.
The King my Maflrr hath the more Ground to eipeiY 

' t the Republic will take the moft ferlons Steps in this 
nir, ai they have great Reifon to be pleafed with that 
o!ir Protection which the Trade and Navigation of their I 
>fis enjoy in France. Your High Mightineftel have a 
i Pioof ol the Kinft my Matter's Favour towards you, in 
ndering the Ship Eendragr, with hei Cargo, to be ft* 
t, witb Damages and Colts. 
Hagm, Ftf. 16, 1761. Ctmit A % jtffry.

PHILADELPHIA, >« n. 
j fcteral Letters fiom Li&in. of the jjth and joth of 
il, there it Advice, that the Packet Boats betwixt Dover 

1 ' aliii, have a free Paflage ; by which it was imagined 
' a Treat) of Peace was on the Carpet, tho' all military 
patitions, and intended Expeditions, weie pioiecuted with 

it uimoO Vigour. Alfo that a French Man of War, of 60 
'am, and a Frigate of 36, had been cruifing off the Rock 
ILiOon, and had chafed in there two Englilh Frigate-;
 i that Captain Kennedy had failed (for Gibraltar, it was
>««|hi) for fume O f our Men of War to.come and endca- 

"" lo take them.
We likewife bear from Lifbon, that'fome VefTels had ar- 

«»t< there, which parted with the Expedition Fleet off of 
Wfe Finiflerre, fleeting to the Soulhwaid.

Ine Captains Alifon and Thurman, from this Port for 
lilcon, were both taken, and ranfomed for 10001. Sler- 
"I'wch.

We have Advice from Cadit, that fix Sail of Spanifh Man
tl a J *' tlle Llnt> W ' ln alinilt *000 l>* n(J FOIC" on board,
*W item that Place two Months ago, faid to be bound for 
..'., rt "Lndl" : A""* 'hat fome Fiench Privateets were 

that Port, and had taken feveral Englilh

Taylor and Arthur

YtjltrJaj tairi li TJTOB Captain Ifutlli , in feveit Wttki from
LimrfHol. By bint we tave a Pafer of slfrij IO, and
LonJin Advim n the Tib of that Mtnlb, ibi Purftrl of
lubicb it at fcllcios, vix,
That his Majefty, King GEORGE the Third, de 

clared in Council, the Third of April, his Intention ol 
marrying the Princef* of Drnnfwick, Sifter of the Hereditary 
Prince : That the Duke of York was appointed Admiral 
of the Blue, and was to bring1 over to England the deligned 
Cor.fort of the King : That the Expedition Fleet failed the 
30th of March, having 9000 Land Forces on board, con 
fiding of ii Ship! of the Line, 7 Frigates, 3 Sloops, a 
Bombs, and a Firefliips, faid to be defigned for the Hlaml ot 
Bourbon : That a fccond Fleet was fitting out, thought to 
be going on another Expedition : That on the lift of March 
the Prince of Rrunfwick, in his Retreat from Hcimbach, 
to join Piince Ferdinand, was attacked by the French, as 
he was entering A D:file, when the Enemy got an Advan 
tage, anJ, according to their Account, the Allies loft 1000 
Men, with 23 Standards and Colours, 14 Pieces of Cannon, 
and feveral Cbefts of Ammunition and ProviGon : That on 
the 151!! the French attacked a Body of the Allies, and 
made Prifoneri a Colonels, i Major, 6 Captains, and 9 
other Officer', with 400 private Men, and took 2 Pieces of 
Cannon, and 3 Colours : That in the Night, between the 
27th and 281)1 of March, the Allies raifcd the Siege of 
CalTcl : That th: King of Pruffia bad marched for Drefden ; 
and Letters from Saxony mention his having inverted that 
City on the 24<h of March : And that Marftial Daun fet 
out from Vienna the 211! of that Month to join the Army. 

ANNAPOLIS, 7«i» r8.
ThurfJay laft arrived here the Ship Prixciji Cintint, 

Captain Jjir.;t Cctr, from Frrrtl in Sfain, which Place he 
left in Company with the Amber/I, and Htffy Rrrurm, for 
I'iff ini j. Capt. Cote, on the joth of April, about V m the 
Morning, in the Latitude of 30 : oo, and Longitude 11 : 21 
W. from LonJst, tell in with a Fleet of 17 Men of War, 
which proved to be a Pcrinrtl Fleet bound to Brafil, then 
all lying to, but they foon after made Sail.

Laft Thurfday an unhappy Accident happen'd near the 
lower End of Cburcb-Slrtn ; fome Children lying down and 
playing there, a Cart loaded with Wood, went on the Bo<t 
of one of them, a little Boy about 3 Yeart old, and ciufh - 
him to Death.

l.aft Week Died at Balnmirt-Tewn, aged about £o, Mr 
Wi/.'/tf-i Rcftn, one of the fit ft Settlers of that flouriftiing 
Town, one of the County Magidratet, and an eminent 
Planter.

Since our laft arrived here from Li/tin, Captain Jtmtt 
Hanritk, in the Ship Drtfcn, who was there at the Time 
the Earthquake happen'd on the 3 lit of Martb part. The 
Earthquake wai likewifr felt at Fir r el,

Hu Majcrty'i Uinh-Dajr, the 4th of (his Inftant, was 
obferved here by Firing of the Guns at the Halt-Moon Bat 
tery, and from on Buard the Vefleli in the Hatbour, and 
ot hex- Demonftrations of Joy and Loyalty : Aad in the 
Evening there was a grand Uall.

onday arrived here the Captains
 n Lifton, by whom there is Advice, thaf l.ii Majefly 1 . 
 P Nil, Caftain Wheoler, lud taken the Oiiflamm*, a 

Nwh 6+ Qun Ship, tho' (he had but 40 mounted, being 
«jl with Stoics, 4-c. for Martinico. Capt. Wheeler was 
«a m the Engagement.

., T . £jf"J>'? '/   Later fnm L'Je-tn, Afnl 16. 
, , '.'" 3' ft «l'. we had a feve't Uarihn.iake, which lafted
t».f ' but ' lhlnl1 GoD - w "« "'ended with no other

,," :;uen«« thm alarming the Inhabitants. 
k .i?ptV.Johnnon> of the Hornet, fpoke with a Veflel 
Lm. n ' Glk"lu'. <h't informed hirn, he had fallen in 

TO Uays before with the Venus Frigate, that bad under 
j p " * f«nch India Ship outward bound, pierced for 
tr-i, *J in<1 ' Pli" te" i »"<» «h« »h= Hero continued the

"* " ""nnrr tn.liaman (hit was in Com-  th. HA
concluje<t w" thcn

pany which 
Pof-

ALL Perfons indebted to the Efhtc of E<hvarJ 
Darfey, Efq; deccafed, whether by Bond, 

Mortgage, Note, Book- Account, or otherwife, 
.ire dcfired to make fpcedy Payment to Benjamin 
Stall, who is impowcred to fettle 2nd receive the 
iame. And all thofc who have Claims or Demands 
againft the faid Eftate, are defired to bring them 
in, that they may be difcharged. Attendance will 
be given by faid Beall, at Annapolii, and at Bait I. 

'more, Annt-ArunJtl and Frederick County Courts, 
for facilitating the Bufinefs aforefaid.

HENRIETTA MARIA DORSIY, 
Adminilhatrix of Edward Dorfey',

The SNOW

JOHN MARSHALL, 
MASTER,

NOW lying at Pifcatanvay, 
Patvuitnack River, takes

__________ in TOBACCO at Ten Pounds 
fer Ton, confign'd Meflieurs Croft/in and 'Trafftr/, 
Merchants in Liverpool. Any Ferfons inclinable 
to Ship, are defired to fend their Orders to Mr. 
Richard Whittle in BlaJenJlurg, MeOieurs John 
Bajnei, and George Hardy, junior, in Pijcattnvay, 
or to the Matter on Board. ft**. "

I
The SHIP FA N N r,
R1CHJRD LANE, 

MASTER,

LYING at Patapfto Ferry, 
takes in TOBACCO at 

I en Pounds Sterling ftr Ton, 
confign'd Mr; John Buchanart, 

Merchant in London, which will be infured to 
receive Six Pounds Steiling ftr Hogfhead clear, 
in cale of Lofs.   9

JUST IMPORTED
From LONDON, in the Ship SALLY, Cattain

JOHN Jo UN 31 ON, and lo bl Sold at tbt Subfcri-
tort Store in ANNAPOLIS, ftr Ca/h, Billt of
Exchange, or lobacco, at tbt rno/l ttajtnablt Ratft,

AN Aftbrtrnem of EUROPEAN and EJS7- 
7.VD/.-/ GOODS, /uitable to Summer and 

Winter -Seafons.
Alfo Rum, Wine, Salt, MolalTes, Double Re 

fined and Brown Sugar, &< . &c.
NATHAN HAMMOND, junr. 

AT. B. Ca(h for Bills. /

To be SOLD at PUBLIC r E N D U E, at 
the Houfe of Mr. Jgnatius Simmes, in POUT- 
TOBACCO, on 'Iburjdaj tht.i^tb «/ tbit In/taut 
June, *& .

A TRACT of LAND lying on Patonvmack 
River, at a Place called Wadt\ Bay, in Dur 

ham Parilh, Lharlei County, containing Two Hun 
dred and Kilty Acres. It is very conveniently fitu 
aied for 1 i:ule, and the Title i» indifputnblc.

UAHNES.

MRS. BALDWIN gives Notice to the Pub- 
lie, That (he has taken out Licence, and 

keeps TAVERN, in the Houfe where Mrs. Ca 
tharine Jenningt formerly kept Tavern, a little 
way from the Court-Houie, and near to Mr. Bria's 
Store, in Annafolii, where all Travellers or Others, 
mny depend on good Entertainment, for Them- 
'.!vcs, Servants, or Horfes.

TO BE SOLD OR LET, 
Upper-Marlborough, Prince-George'*

rHE HOUSES, We. where the Subfcnber 
now lives. For Terms apply to

BENJAMIN BERRY, junior.

COMMITTED to Cbar/ti County Goal, the 
Firft of June, as a Runaway,   Negro Man 

named Will, about 50 Years of Age, a (fun Pel- 
low, 5 .Feet 4 Inches high : Has on an old lightifh 
coloured* Cloth Coat lined with Shalloon, and 
trimmed with fiat Metal Buttons, a new grey Cloth 
Jockct and Breeches lined with Ofn.ibrigs, and 
trimmed with fl.it Metal Buttons, ribbed Stock 
ings Shoes, Buckles, Ofn.ibrig Shirt, £sV.

He fays he formerly belonged to John U'iHlatni 
of Prince Gtorge County, in Virginia, who died 
about 18 Months ago, and left him free by his 
Will. If he belongs to any Perfon, the Owner 
may have hitn,, on proving his Property, and pay- 
ing Charges. ALLEN DAVIEJ, Sheriff.

JUKI 17, 1761.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Convift 
Servant Man named Patrick Donally, he ii 

a thick well-fet Fellow, about 22 .Years of Age, 
and about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, marked with the 
Small-Pox, and wears light brown Hair, which 
curls. Had on when he went away, a dark Fuftian 
Coat with white Metal Buttons, and a Velvet 
Cape, mended under the Arms, a Jacket ot the 
fame, a Pair of brown Cloth Breeches, with Mo 
hair Buttons, fome of them at the Knees arc large, 
a Pair of blue Worfted Stockings, a Pair of new 
Shoes, and whiteMetal Buckles with fqunrc Rims. 
He likewife took with him, a Pair of Ofnabrigs 
Trowfers, and two new Check Shirti.

It is thought he has a forged Pafs.
Whoevrr fccurej the faid Servant, fo ai the Sub 

fcriber may have him again, ihall receive Two 
Piftoles Reward, btfides what the Law allows, 
paid by SAMUEL BEALL, Sheriff 
- -^---- -,;- --  -- , of Frederick County.'

A\

i

,



BY Virtue of a Writ Vetaitioni Exfmai to me 
directed, at thelndance of the Commiflloners 

or Tru/lees of the Loan-Office, for the Ufe of 
Mr. 7-7vet Carj, fhall expofe to Public Vendue, 
on Saturday the 18th Day of July next, at Mr. 
Amos Fogg't, in Baltimore-Town, Part of a Tract 
or Parcel of Land, called or known by the Name 
of Kir.^Jbury Rtjurvtytd, containing Two Hun 
dred'Acres, more or lefs, Ijftng and being in Bal 
timore County, near the Kingjlury Iron-Works, 
formerly the Property of Mr. Thomas Sberedine, 
of faid County, dca-aftd, and where he formerly 
dwelt. ROGER BOYCE, Sheriff.

Quetn-Anne's County, June 15, 1761.

AS I have a greater Number of Working 
MULES than I can keep at prefcnt fuffici- 

ently employed, and Others growing up, am de 
termined to part with fome of them. Their Ufe- 
fulhefs for our own Phntition Labour, their ready 
Salt- and high Price in our M'tfl.India Ifhnds, are 
fo generally Ic^nown, 'tis nccdlefs to fay any Thing 
to induce the Planter or Merchant .to purchafe 
them, as their own Intered mud no Doubt point 
it out. WILLIAM DAMES.

N. B. If any Perfons on the Wcdcrn Shore 
fhould pmhnfc, I will, at my Expenceand Rifque, 
deliver the Mules at Annapolis, or along Side any 
VelJcl in that Harbour, or elfewhere (as may be 
moll agreeable to the Purchafer) not exceeding 
that Dillance.

FIVE POUNDS
June 15, 1761. 

REWARD.

F '

/

RAN away this Morning, from the Subfcriber 
in Annapolis, a Convict Servant Man named 

Gatrfel John Ltgier, an Englishman, by Trade a 
' Jeweller, of a dark Complexion, tulles French well, 

fo that he may pals for a Frenchman. Had on 
when he went away, a blue Waidcoat, grey 
Breeches, grey Stockings, Check Shirt, dark 
Wig, and an old Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to his Mafler, mail have Five Pounds Re 
ward, paid by WILLIAM PARIS.

KSERTED from Captain John M^Neilfi
Recruiting Party of the firginia Regiment,

Su ,.man Phillips, (who formerly lived with Henry
GaJJan.-jaj in Annapolis) aged about 22 Years, 5
Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, frcfh Complexion, and

' has fhort brown Hair.
Whoever takes up the faid Deferter, and con 

fines him in any of his Lordfhip's Goals, fhall 
lecBiv* Five Pounds Reward, paid by

June 16, 1761. JOHN M'NEitL.

THERE is at the Plantation of John Bax.Ul, 
in Anne-Arundtl County, taken up as a 

Stray, a fmall White Marc, branded on the near 
Buttock G G, and on the off Shoulder with a. - —— _-. .... v .» mivuiubl Wlill il

f-t Heart, and a Dagger dicking in the Middle of it, 
  / flic trots and gallops, and is fuppofed to be about

*\' 14 or i j Years old.
7 The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jonai Smart, 
near Vpton on Elk-Ridge, a black Heifer 

about three Years old, with a Crop and Hole in 
' the right Ear, and a Crop, Slit, and Under-cut 

in the Left. '
The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges.

firginia, May z8th, 1761.

WHEREAS Htnrj Uarnall, of Printe-George'i 
County, in the Province of Maryland, Efq; 

by a Bill of Sale, bearing Date the 8th Day of 
September, Anno Domini 1740, for a valuable Con- 
fideration, conveyed unto the Honourable Charles 
Sturton Walmjlty, Efq; and the Right Honourable 
Catharine Pttre, his Wife, Eight Negroes and Mu 
latto Slaves, to wit, Betty, Kate, and Five Chil 
dren, viz. John, Robert, Moll, Sue, and William, 
and a Girl called Sue, and their Incrcafe ; which 
Bill of Sale was in due Form of Law acknow 
ledged and recorded in Prince-George's County Re 
cords ; fince which, I am informed, thofe Slaves 
have had Iflue feveral Children : And as the Slaves, 
Goods and Effects of the faid Henry Darnall are 
about to be taken by his Creditors, I have thought 
it neceflary, as well to fecure the Slaves for their 
proper Owners, whofc Attorney in Faft I am, as 
to prevent innocent Purchafcrs from involving 
themfelves in expcnfive Laflv* Suits, to give this 
public Notice, That the faid Slaves and their Iflue 
arc the abfolute Property of the faid Cbarlei S(ur- 
ton Walmjlty, and Catbarint Lady Pttrt, and that 
J fhall immediately proceed to recover the Pofleffion 
of them. WILLIAM CLIFTON.

i Annapolii, i zth Ma)-, 1761.'

THE SuLfcriber hereby gives Notice to the 
Public, That he is determined, from the 

generous Encouragement he hath: been honoured 
with by fome worthy Gentlemen, who havt large 
ly fubfcribcd and advanced their Money for that 
Purpofe, to Print" his COLLECTION of the 
LAWS of MARYLAND, and give immediate 
Orders for the Importation of Paper, Types, and 
all other neceffary Materials, that it may be com 
mitted to the Prcfs, and publifhed with the utmofl 
Expedition fo extcnfive and important a Work 
will admit of.

He therefore requefls the feveral Gentlemen who 
have kindly favoured him with their Aflidance in 
taking in Subfcriptions, to fend their refpeclive 
Lids of Subfcribers, together with the Money re 
ceived thereon, to Mr. Lanctlot Jacquei, of the 
City of Annapolis, Merchant, by the very firft Op 
portunity, that the Number to be Printed,, and 
other Circumftances relating to the Publication, 
may be afcertained without farther Delay.

No Subfcription Lift can be received, which 
(hall not be tranfmitted, together with the Money, 
to Mr. Jacques, by the i5th Day of July next; 
nor any more Copies than thofe already engaged, 
be Sold for lefs than Forty- five Shillings each.

THOMAS .BACON.

Frtdtriikfiurg, June 8, 1761.

JUST arrived in Rappahannock River, the Ship 
Mary, Capt. Daniel Kttr, from Bonny, with 

a Cargo of choice healthy SLAVES : The Sale 
of which will begin at Port-Royal on Tuefday the 
9th Day of June, and continue until all are Sold. 

2m CHAMPS and HUNTER.

JUST arrived in Rappabannock River, from the 
Windward CoaJI, the Ship Ba/a, Capt. William 

Lowe, with a Cargo of choice healthy SLAVES : 
The Sale of which will begin at Holts"s-Hole on 
Monday the'ijth Day of June; and at Leeds- 
Town on Friday the 19th Day of June, and con 
tinue until all are Sold. ^CHAMPE and HUNTER.

JUST I M P~O R T E D, 
In tie SALLY, Capt. JoHNSTON,/rem LONDON,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, and to 

beSoldby THOMAS RICHARDSON and 
Company, at their Store in Annafons, by Whole- 
fale and Retail.

Likewife, Cordage and Cable- of all Sizes, 
Anchois and Grapnels from One Hundred to Se 
ven Hundred, Sail Duck, Oakum, and all Sorts 
of Ship Chandlery ; good We/1-lndi* Rum, Muf- 
eovado Sugar, and Barrel'd Pork.

THOMAS RICHARDSON and Company.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber on 
Account of their Dealing: at his Store at 

Annapolis, are dcfired to come and fettle their Ac 
counts, and difchargc their Ballances. Attendance 
o;ivcn every Day. The above Thomas Ritbardfon 
icing fully impowered to fettle and grant Receipts 

for the fame. '2,______JAMES- DICK.

uT IMPORTED,
In tbt Bctfey, Captain Kenncr, from Whitehaven, 

and to be Sold by tit Sui/friitr in Alexandria, by 
Wboltfalt or Rttail, at a low Advance, 2L

A GOOD Aflbrtment of INDIA and E U- 
ROPE AN GOODS, for Cafh, Bills of 

Exchange, or Tobacco. ROBERT LOXHAM.
j~U~ S T IMPORTED, 

IntbeSbipSMy, Capt. JOHNSTON, and to te Sold 
by tbt Subfcriber, at bit Divelling-Houft near tbt 
Cburtbin ANNAPOLIS,

A VERY good Aflbrtment of Trimmings and 
Dyes for Hats, confiding of the bcfl dry 

Vcrdigrcafc and Copperas, Linen and Tabby Li 
nings, a Quantity of coarfe Caftor Linings that he 
will fell at firil Cod and Charges, Pound Looping 
and Hatbands, Seal-fkin and Lewers, Looping 
Needles, Buttons and Button Looping, Glovers 
Needles, fine and coarfe Frtntb and Englijh Bow- 
firings, Hard, Soft, and Tipping Brufhcs, fcft.

He has likewife to fell, a good Aflortment of 
European and Eaji-India GOODS, confiding of 
fine dark Ground Cottons and Chintz, fine and 
coarfe Callicoci, Cutlery of all Sorts, Ironmon-

fery, confiding of Broad Axes, Adzes, and Stecl'd 
padcs, Joiners Hatchets, Augurs, and Chizzeli. 

Bramble Scythes and Reap-Hooks, Crofs Cut Saws 
and Files, Hinges and Locks, Powder Flafk* and 
Shot Pouches, Raifins, Currants, Vc.

NATHANIEL-WATERS. 
N. B. Cafh forjtills of Exchange. 2

\I7WCHESTER LOTTERY will certainly 
y V be drawn, on Monday the zoth of July. 

The Tickets being all fold and engag'd.
2-.

SCHEME of a L O T 
OR railing Sixteen Hundred Piece 
for Building a CHURCH for 

CALVINI.TS >n Frederick-Town,
?  ?nflft u°f 4<3i>0 Tickett « 
Eight each, viz.

Number of Ptixei.
1
2

3
4

10
12
20

35
200
900

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

300
ICO 
IOO
5°
40
30
20

8
5

ii 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

1187 Prizes. 
2813 Blanks.

F.rft drawn Ticket 40" 
Laft drawn Ticket £ 

   . Sum raifed 1600

4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are"^

BV the above Scheme there are not zl BlaA 
to a Prize, and the Profits retained i 

15 per Cent on the whole.
As a great Number of the Tickets are 

engaged, the Drawing will be in Oatttr ne«.. I 
fooner, iffooner full, in the Court-Houfe of U 
County, of which fufficicnt Notice will be 
in this Gazette.

The Managers appointed are, Meflieunf 
pher Edtlin, Sttpbtn Ra^urg, James Did* 
mas Scblej, Conrad Gro/A, Co/per Sbaaf

. w«"«««. Mi,, Aitm> ,4
William Kimbol, who arc to give Bond ind hi 
upon Oath for the faithful DifchargeofthiiTrtl

A Lid of the Prizes will be publifhed in 
Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is fiaifted   
paid off without any Deduction.

N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence PeafJ. 
vanim Currency, will be received for each P» 
of Eight in the Sale of the Tickets, and the ISM 
Currency is to pafs upon the fame Term* i 
off the Prizes.

Tickets may be had of any of the 
and at the Printing-Office in Annapoli,.

The SHIP BEJST,
WILLIAM KENNEt, 

Majler,

NOW lying at LOWIL 
MARLBOROUGH, uka 

m TOBACCO atTenPoas* 
Ton, configned WILLIAR 

HICKS, Efq; Merchant in Wbittbavn. l

.   l fa-

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living up* 
Mr. Carro/ft Manor, the 3«ft of Mq, Tw 

Servants:
One named Mo/ei Djkti, a Convift, abort i 

Feet high, 2j Years of Age, and of a fair Com 
plexion. Had on when he went awar, t Kg* 
colour'd Kerfey Coat with white Metal Button-, 
the Coat has been tore acrofs the right Bread; a 
fpotted Flannel Jacket, an Ofnabrigs Ditto, alijkt 
colour'd Pair of Cloth Breeches, a Pair of Was- 
brigs Ditto, with Metal Buttons, a Pair of ligkt 
colour'd Yarn Stockings, a Pair of old Shoo, i, 
Cador Hat, a Silk Handkerchief, andtwoSbe*   
ing Linen Shirts. The faid Mofes Djiei tookwfl 
him a Bay Horfe 13 Hands and an Inch kiga> 
branded on the off Shoulder with an R, i^* 
the off Buttock with a P.

The other named John Burrowi, about 33 Yo" 
of Age, c Feet 10 Inches high, of a brown Com 
plexion, dark brown Hair tied behind with*K* 
bon, and has not the right Ufc of his right Arm. 
Had on a Kerfey Waidcoat, a Country Linen Jack 
et with Stone Buttons, Country Linen Breeches,» 
Sheeting Linen Shirt, and an old Felt Hat. It* 
fuppofed the faid Burrowi has his Wife with h* 
She is a middle-fiz'd Woman, has a round F««. 
» ruddy Complexion, and fair Hair. Had on a 
blue Stuff Damaflt Gown, flriped Callifflanco 1* 
ticoat, and a Silk Bonnet. T-

Whoever apprehends and brings the firf * «* 
Servants and Horfe to the Subfcriber, Ihall recn* 
if taken 20 Miles from Home, Twenty Shilling'- 
if 40 Miles, Forty Shillings; and if out of * 
Province, Three Pounds for each, and ^ 1"n" 
Shillings for the Horfe, paid by

JOHN
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Wadenjlurg, May 2C, 1761. 
TRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, a o   »,, Hav Horfe, c Years old, about fourteen4-

1C IS inUU UClWiV) «v f---- ——-— o— -1 tk . remarkably long; his Foreparts are low, 
,nn he has no perceivable Brand.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to B/afafturg. fhall hive Two Piftoles Reward, and a reafonable Allowance for Charges if he is found at a Diftance.1 ROBERT DICK.
June 8th, 1761.

lr<TRAYED from the Subfcriber, near Port- S Tokacct in Charlei County, on the 23d of laft JMonth a middlc-fiz'd White Horfc, paces natu-Inlly, "» * bob Tail« and a rid*e Mane- LWne-Ithsr he is branded or not, is uncertain. Whoeverta!-es up the faid Horfe, and brings him to theSubfcriber, flwll have a Reward of Twenty Shil-
LVs, and reafonable Charges, paid by

" JOHN HANSON, junior.

VTOLEN or Strayed from the Plantation of 
CbarltiRejnoldt, near Broad-Creek on Patow- r-.i River, in Prince-George" i County, on the 22d jbif April fib, a Black natural pacing Mare, about 14 Hands high, 5 Years old, branded on the near 

Buttock thus N S.
Whoever will take up the faid Mare, and con 

trive her to the Subfcriber, living at Major Jofepb fim's in the County aforefaid, fhall receive a-Re ward of One Piftole, if taken up in this Province, 
od Two PiMcs if out of the Province.

NATHANIEL, SLICER.
LL Perfons having Demands on the Subfcri- 

_ her, are defired to bring them in, and they hall be paid. Thofe indebted to him are rcqueft- J to make Payment immediately, otherwife they 
w'tll be fued without further Notice.

JAMES CHALMERS.
"HERE is now in the Pofleffion of Nathan 

Orme, at Mo/ei Orme's near Upper-Marlto- 
 ugb, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Grey Horfe ibout 12 Hands high, and about 6 or 7 Years old, 
branded on the near Buttock thus     

The Owner may have him again, on proving tit Property, and paying Charges.

By the UPPER HOUSE of ASSEMBLY,
" 6th of May, 1761. 

ESOLVED UNANIMOUSLY, 7bat for 
the future no Account bt allowed by this " Hiufe upon the Journal of Account!, unlefi the " fame, or a Copy thereof, ivitb a Copy of the Pro- " bale thereto (if any) altered to be a true Copy of ' fucb Account and Probate (if any) by fame Ma- 

gijlrate, or by the Oath of the Party taken before 
fame Magiflrate, be laid before tbit Houfe, at the ' fame Time that fucb Account, or * Copy thereof, 
be laid before tbt Commit let of Accounti of tbt 
Lower Houfe of A/embly : And that all Perfoni 
may have due Notice hereof, and conduQ tbemfehei 
accordingly, it it hereby Ordered, 7hat Mr. Jonas Green, Printer, mate public tbt aforegoing Re- 

"folve, by Printing the fame in bit Six fucceeding 
Gaxttlei. Signed per Order, 
_J________'  J. Ross. Cl. Up. Ho."

NATHAN WATERS, 
SADDLER, in ANNAPOLIS, 
AVING a large Quantity of choice Leather, 

and other Materials, for carrying on his Bufmefs, will make and repair all Sorts of Sad dles, Portmanteaus, Bags, Chaife Harnefs, Polder new, and repair Chaife Bodies, at the ufual Pri ces, for-fuch Perfons only who pay Ready Money.The Price of Saddlery-Ware in particular being greatly raifed in England, the fettling of open Ac counts and outftanding Debts here in general very difficult, (with many Perfons impracticable) ren der Credits extremely hurtful, and obdrncling to a Bufmefs, where Ready Money is paid for Ma terials to carry it on j therefore thofe who do not make prompt Payment, muft expert to pay Twen ty-five per Cint. for the Ufe of the Money, Book- Keeping, Settling, and Collecting.
All Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, are de- fired to make fpcedy Payment; and thofe who have Accounts of above one Year's (landing, who do not fettle them by Cafh or Bond, will be fued, without DiftinAion of Perfons, or further Notice.N. B. A Plantation to be Sold cheap, on Se neca in Frederick County, for Ready Money, by

NATHAN WATERS.

HE Subfcribers having broke up their Store 
at ^uttn-Anne, defire all Perfons indebted 

them, to come and fettle their Accounts with r. William Turntr H'eotton ; and as many of the tbti are in Paper Currency, they will fettle the xchange at 50 per Cent for Bills. Thofe Perfons U don't immediately comply with this Adver- ifement, will be fued dircflly: In that cafe nothing ^ut the Maryland Currency will be accepted of. 
ALEXANDER and ANDREW SYMMER.

Cahtrt County, May 30, 1761. 
MiB Subfcriber burns LIME for Sale, and 

will deliver any Quantity at his Landing :FourPenc£ ptr Bulhel. He has ndw by him itwetnTwo and Three Thoufand Bufhels.
LEONARD HOLLYDAY.

TO BE SOLD  
p lieSub/triber, at UPPER MARLBOROUGH, en

Wtinefday tbt 2\tb of June, 
PARCEL of likely COUNTRY-BORN  . _. SLAVES, (Women, Boys and Girls) ; and I Variety of good Houfliold Furniture. 

Likewifc, Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs. 
Time will be allowed for Payment, on Intercft, " giving Security if required.

DANIEL CARROLL.

May 21, 1761.
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Baltimtre County, on Tuefday the nth In- F««, a Convia Servant Man named John Stunt, "»«t 23 veari of Age> a thick weU.ftt penow ,

 out c Feet 8 Inches high, he wears his own ««f »bout half Way of his Head, which is of a F>wn Colour. Had on when he went away, a 
Mintry Cloth Jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigs Put, an old Hat, old Shoes and Stockings, a

uVl" APron » and an Iron Collar.
Whoever takes up and fecures faid Servant, fy
« CL« r may havc him *8ain ' mal1 havc «?VL Ilin8* Rewar«l. >f taken in the County ; ? Three Pounds if uken out of the County,

COCKEY.

JUST IMPORTED, 
From LONDON and GLASGOW, and to be Sold by the Subfcribtr, at bit Store in PORT- 

TOBACCO, <*

A VERY large Aflbrtmcnt of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for all Scafons; among which are many well chofen Silks, Chintz, Millenary, Silver and Shagreen Tweezer Cafcs, Pade and Stone Buckles, Silver Stomachers, Pompoons and Twitchers, with ma ny other pretty Things for the Ladies.

Alfo, To be Sold, a large Quantity of well cured Pork, Indian Corn, Plank* Molafles, and Brown Sugar. DANIEL JENIFER.

LENT on the 4th of this Inftant April, to 
George Abbingion, Dancing-Maftcr, a Dark Bay Horfe, and a half-worn Saddle. The Horfe is about 1 3 Hands high, 6 Years old this Spring, he has 2 white Spots between his Ears, and the Hair is rubbed off each Side of his Neck. The faid Abbington is of low Suture, effeminate Look, and wears long Hair.

Whoever will bring the faid Horfc and Saddle to the Subfcriber in Annapolis, (hall have FOUR 
POUNDS Reward, paid by

April 30, '761X0* NICHOLAS MIHSKU.
AN away on the 20th of April laft, from 

the Subfcriber living in St. Mary'i County, near Wiccocomi(» River, a Servant Man named Tbomat Macgilly, he is about 22 Years old, his Head and Beard are red ; he is much pitted with the Small-Pox, is about ; Feet 8 Inches high, and is mark'd on one of his Thighs, juft above the Knee, with a Beef's Heart. He had on when he went away, an old brown Prize Coat, an Ofna brigs Shirt, Ofnabrigs Trowfcrsr, blue Worded Stockings, a Pair of Shoes, and a new Felt Hat. He can fpcak Dutch, and is a Country-born Fel low. He took his Wife with him, her Chriftian Name is Rittcca, a thick fquat Woman, brown Complexion, and black Hair. She had a fprigg'd Itamp'd Cotton Gown and other Cloaths.
It is fuppofed he will change hit Name and 

Cloaths.
Whoever takes up the faid Servant Man, and fecures him, fo that his Mader may get him again, (hall have FOUR PISTOLES Reward, paid by 

CLEMENT GARPINER.
OLD or SILVER CASH, to be had of the Subfcriber, for good BILLS of EXCHANGE. JOHN ROM.

STRAYED from the Forge at Patuxent Deligbt, on the 7th of April laft, a Bright Bay Mare, (he is 14 Hands high, paces naturally, has a crook ed Blaze down her Face, a bob Tail, a trimm'd Mane, and was (hod before. It is uncertain whe ther (he is branded or not. Any Perfon taking up the faid Mare, and bringing her to the Subfcriber, (hall have a Piflolc Reward, and reafonable Char 
ges, paid by _____.... JOSEPH ELOAR.

June iq, 1761.STOLEN from Cbarlei-Town in G«i/ County, in the Night of the ijth Inftant, a SAILING BOAT about 18 Feet Keel, deck'd forward, has large Stern Sheets, one Mad, and two Sails made of light Duck, Bumpkin rigg'd, has Mulberry Timbers, and Part of a new Moulding round her Stern, her Cable is much wore, which has to it a fmall new Grapnel. She is a well built Boat, ^ fails faft, and is about nine Years old The Per- ^ fon who is fufpecled to have Stole, her, is a (pare Lad about 17 Years of Age, fmooth Face, wears his own light colour'd Hair tied behind : Had on a brown Cloth Coat, and Leather Breeches j the Reft of his Apparel not remember'd. He goes 
by the Name of Alexander Macullocb, and ft is fuppofed he is gone to the lower Part of the fcaftern Shore.

Whoever fecures (he faid Boat, and will give Information to the Subfcriber in Charlei-Town fa
ci*!, he n ay have het aSain> ftia" r«eive Forty Shillings Reward j and upon fecuring the Thief fo that he be brought to Jufticc, Five Pounds Re- 
ward-______ RICHARD THOMAS.

AN away from Tbomat Milti of ^Frederick   - County, about 12 Miles above Btadtfjlurr laft Saturday, an hijb Convift Servant Woman named Mary Earrington, (but fhe has chane'd it) 
" ut. 3° Y«« of Age, a lufty Woman, thick and A
.M LclrJ,' * lktk Pockf>«ten. Had on * a black Silk Bonnet, a red Mantle, CallicoGown
P«!frnreaB5 Q "owe"'» b'«k quilted Shalloon Ptmeo.r. r,d Stockings, Wooden heel'd Shoes, &

ing. It is fuppos'd (he is MuAnwaftH,.
takes up and fecures faid Servant, fo

Forty Shillings Reward. THOMAS ^fi^r"!  
O N D o N,     -

THE Ship Alexander; 
DANIEL CURLING 

Matter, Burthen about 450 
Hoglhends, a prime Sailer, 
now lying at Pifcataviat 
Landing in PaHruunackR*- 
ver, having good Accom 
modations for Paflcngen, will fail in about 2 Months. Any Gentlemen in clinable to take their Pafftge on board the faid Ship, may apply to Mr. Ife/l rtUpptr-Marltorougb, or the Matter on board. DANIEL CURLING.

TV tt FREIGHTED or CHARTERED,

THE Sloop Molly, a new 
Veflel, now lying in the 

Dock at Annapulii, Burthen 76 
Tons, will carry about 3700 
Bufhels of Grain. Any one in 
clinable to Freight or Charter 
'the faid Veflel, is defired to ap- 

____'ply to John Pilt in Annapolii.

STOLEN or Stray'd fome Time fincc, from Mr. Jamei Cary't in Batiinurt-Tnvn, a fmall black Horfe, with an hanging Mane, and a fmall white Spot on one of his Shoulders ; trots and gallops. There was on his Back a neat Hunting- Saddle almoft new, without Saddle-Cloth or Hou 
fing.

Alfo Stolen from the Subfcriber about a Month fince, a good Saddle with a Buff Seat, and green fring'd Houfing quite new; one of the Stirrup Irons fomething larger than the other ; the Lea thers very little wore, and a new EngHJh Girth.
Whoever will bring the Horfe and Hunting- Saddle to Mr. Amoi Fogg in Ba/tintre-Town, or to the Subfcriber in Annapolii, (hall receive a Piflole; and whoever, will bring the laft mentioned Saddle and Houfing to me in Annapolii, (hall receive Ten Shillings.__________THOMAS JENINGS.

THE Subfcriber gives this Public Notice to all 
his good Cuftomers, that he will be extreme ly obliged to them to pay off their Accounts,, that he may thereby be enabled to carry on his Calling to their Satisfaction, as he hope* he has hitherto done. Thofe who will pleafc to comply,, will very much befriend Their mojt bumble Servant,   

HLNRY GASSAWAY.

* \

I"*

I!'i
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AN :.\vay on the i.uh of jlAtr.v; lail, 
the Subfcribcr liviri; near Ar.nnpsli;, a Negro 

K-llow named Wallt;;, about 6 Feet high, n hilly, 
well made, able yourg Fellow. He had on a blue 
Fearnothing Jacket and white Cotton Breeches, 
but is fnppofcd to hive other Cloathinj-

He is fuppofcd to be ir; Company \v ; :'i a Negro 
Fellow named Phill, belonging ta Mr. Bfij.iKi-i 
Sen/on, of C>tcii County, as tr y were both taken 
up in Virginia, and comnlltcJ to FrtJeriel-Jlyrg 
Goal, from which they n::dc th:i: Efcsn;, with 
feveral others. .

Whoever takes him'ip, and brings h:ra to his 
Mafter, (hall have TEN POUNDS Reward, or 
J IVF. POUNDS for fccuring him in any Goal, 
ib that he may be had agnin ; provi-Jcd he is np- 
prchcndcd aftcv the Date of t(m AdTcrtifomcnt.

May z<\, 1761. CHARLES GairriTH.

S
TOLEN out of Cwpen-Crtek, Kent-Jfand, 

from the Subfcriber's Boats, then lying there, 
two G.iff Mainfails and a Forefail, one Anchor 
*nd Cable, Main Halliards and Main Sheets, one 
narrow bladcd Aft Oar, and a Main Halliard Block 
painted Yellow : One of the Mninfails is much 
patch'd. It \> fuppofed they were ftolc by an oltl 
Uoatman who fuid he belonged to Patewnack.

Whoever will apprehend the Thief, fo that he 
be brought to Punifhment, fhall have Ten Pounds 
Reward. X J AMES HuTCHIKGS<

To be SOLD at PUBLIC I'EKDL'E, t« 
Wtdmfday tbt Tivcity-ftcin./ cf July next, at 
tl>t Houfe of Mr. John Orrick, at tit Sign of 
ttt King's Arms, in BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
for Sterling Mcney, or Bil!< of ExJj*>:ge, ivitA 
Mori'rri, tf rtjuirttf,

ONE full and equal vndivided Fourth Part or 
Share of.the NOTTINGHAM IRON 

WORKS, lately belonging to Mr. Jamet ll'ardnp, 
 leceafcd. Any Perfon inclining to purchafc the 
<rtme, msy be informed of the Title and Condi 
tions of Sale, by applying to the Subscriber; 
vhue they may alio, from the 2 id Doy of "June 
rcxt, to the Day of Sale, fee a full and particular 
Inventory of the Lands, Furnarc, Forges, Mine- 
banks, Nfgioeo, and oirrer block, &c. belonging 
to the faid Iron-Work?.

ALSO,
To It SOLD t,t PUBLIC 'FENDUE, en _ 

WtJ'ifjtiaj tbe tftb ef Augul ntxt, at the Houfe'i 
of A/r. Benjamin Berry in Upper-Marlborough, 
for Sterling or Billt of Extlningt,

THF. Subfcriber gives Four Pence per Bufhel 
in ready Cafb, or Bar Iron, for OYSTER 

SHELLS, delivered at the Baltimore Iron- Works, 
on Pataffa, and will find a Flat and Hands to 
unlade large Vcflcls that 
Landing.

cannot 
R.

come to the 
CROXALL.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber in Pririft-Geirge'i 
County, on the 24th of February lad, a Black 

Mare about i}£- Hands high, (he had a long Bob 
Tail, a fmall Star in her Forehead, is much rubb'd 
on her Withers and Sides by Drawing, has fevcral 
Saddle Spots, is about Ten Years old, and brand 
ed on the Right Thigh T N. 5*

Whoever brings the faid Mare home, (hall have 
Thirty Shillings, paid by THOMAS NOBLE.

JOHN DUCKER, Taylor, 
Living near the Town-Gate, in Annapolis,

C ARRIES on his Bufmefs, with the utmoft 
Care and Difpatch, for Ready Money only, 

where Gentlemen, in Town or Country, may 
have their Work done in the bed Manner, and at 
the moft reafonable Rates, by 
._____^__ *£f Tt/eir bumllt Servant,

** JOHN DUCKER. 
As he is very defirqus to Difcharge all his juft 

Debts, he defircs all thofe to whom he is Indebted,

drop, deccafcd. 
One Traft of Land calledic Traft of Land called Ha T 

rtarJ, with Rcfurvey,.contain- [790"

I A>huii, ii«. UCJHI;} an inuie lu wiiom nc is inucutcu,
,-, . - -i ~ ,, to fend in their Accounts that they may be paid : 

E following Trach of LAND, and fun- And all thofe who are indebted to him are requeft- 
dry HOUSKS and STORES^ in Upper. \ cd to make Payment without Delay, that he may 

Marlboreiigh, lately belonging to Mr. Jawi War- be enabled to comply with the above.
tf. B. He gives Four Shillings and Six-pence 

fer Bufhel for good Wheat delivered at his Mill on 
the North Run of South. Riven and Fonr Shillings 
and Four-pence ttr Bumel, delivered at his Ware- 
houfe at Severn Ferry. JOHN DUCKER.

To BE LEASED OR SOLD,

A TRACT of Land lying in Frederic.* County, 
within 10 Miles of Fretlerifi.Tmi.-n, called 

Bruit*. Grove, containing 370 Acres. It is well 
Water'd and Timber'd, and there is a great deal 
of Meadow Ground. 92-.. 

[ For Title and Terms, apply to the Subfcriber 
living near Nottingham in Prince-George' t County. 

THOMAS BROOKE, Son of

500
327
210

3> 
54
75
104
104

• 90
114
ICO

•Acres.

ing
One Traft called Partner/hip, - - 280 
One Ditto    Dtarbougbt, - - 
One Ditto      Wooden Platitr, 
One Ditto    Green Spring,  
One Ditto     Brentford, - - -
One Ditto    Oxford, ....
One Ditto    Cool Spring, - .
One Ditto    Blctmjbury, . .
One Ditto    John'i Delight,
One Ditto    Pine Hili,      
One Ditto -    AW Spring,   .
Part of Red Oak Level, ....
All thcfc lying in Frtdtritk County.
Part of a Traft of Land called Btlt'i Pajlurt, 

containing 254 Acres, with fomc Improvements 
thereon, and lyine in Printt-Gttrgft Count/, near 
I'f-ftr-Marlbcrotrb. - » -'' i ' ^

One Lot in V*ftr.Marffitiroug&~l Wifli a 'Urge 
 Store, where the late Mr. It'ardrop formerly kept 
Store, with fevcral large Warehoufes, and other 
Improvements thereon.

One other Lot in Upper- Msrttorovg/', with a 
Brick Houfe, and fevcral other Improvements, at 
prcfent in the Pofleffion of Mr. Btnjantin Rroote.

For Title or Terms of Sale, apply to the Sob- 
fcribcr.   J*Mia DICK.

>HE Subfcribcr having furnifhcd hinifclf with 
_^ a large Quantity of fine frefh HAIRS, boih 

curl'J and uncurl'd, now carries on the Bofmefs of

No, the Blool led Treafjre ii h»i ceil we 'I 
urchafe* and peopled a Colony of fix Timei its Ext.*, '""' 

Pafj. Are Hrincei then blind to their Imereft f 
Mar Often ; they place Revenge, Ambition, Md IM,. 

round the Temple of Wifdom, who bar the Oai«   
he Entrance of Prudence. " *»» 

Pafj. And pray what are we going to 4o in ,h, & ,,,. 
Mar. To play the Fool ; our Nelghbcuri hate f«,. r 

Houfei on Fire, and we intend throwing in eoaVu' 
Matter to Hop the Hrogreft of the Flames. 

Pafa. Muft not EftabliftrMott be made fur yonnjPrinmi 
M^.-Yet, there it Room in Ameiica; ,he J^^L 

coming Home; it it tut txchanpint Fools.
Pjfj. Still fatyrical, Marforio >  Hray tell me .L, 

are the Englifli about ?
Mtfr. Endangering the Subftance, by trafpinr tt tl. 

Shadow. - - * * 
Pafj. The French fure are in tht Right t 
Mar. Yet they have loft their Brecchei, and thet «. 

to lofej their A J. ' * 
Pafa. What are the Spaniard! doing ? 
Mar. Going to burn their Fingeri. 
Pafj. How are the Dutch employed > 
Mar. Like the Inhabitants of inhofpitable Sboni U. 

in plundering the Wreck of Europe. '   
Pafj. Whit are the Ruffians ? 
Mar. Political Thieves, Ccheming to fteal Provimeifrai 

their Neighbours.
Pafj. What it the King of PrutTia ? 
Mar. A Fox, purfued by a Pack of Houndt. 
Pajj. What it the Empeior > 
Mar. A round O. . 
Pafj. What it the Empn'fi Queen ? 
Mar. A Bully in Petticoat!. 
Pafj. What is the King of Sweden t 
Mar. A Prince'and a Slave. 
Pafj. The King of Denmark > 
Mar. The Picture of Juftice polling the Balance «f rk 

North.
Pafj. What it his Holineft >
Mar. An old Woman telling her Beads, aad baft ukt 

DiftarT.
Pafj. What is Portugal about > 
Mar. Regiftering her own Fnlliet. 
Pafj. What muft the young King of Naplci tat 
Mar. Get out of leading Stiingt. " .   
Pafj. What it the King of Sardinia I 
Mar. A Cat watching a Moufr. 
Pafj. When (hall you ce i(e being fatyrical ? 
Mar. When the World growt wife, whrn Prinm I 

their own Intereft and purfue it j till then  tiouWc i 
no more.

BOSTON, June I. 
Extraft of a Letter from a Gentleman in Bertnoja, M

Apiil 28, 1761.
" It if nnv, and bai ttp f,r a Mintb pajl, very Ji, 

tbii Jjland, tbert being fcane Petflt enwgb will tilittCtr-f I 
tbe i>ick,   It ii a violent inflammatory Difirde', new intt I 
lit tb:i Cunjry beftrt', and frif.ii uftn aU Agti, Clffitilimij I 
Cimf.'exitnt, end frevei very mertal, iffetially it tU titfltf I 
ana ai many bave died in me Ftrtnigbt, at at tKtbtrTmtn 
a tubtle Tear. Tbtre are ftur fltut PrivJuenfr-ntU. I 
Frame Cuffing in tbtfe Petrtt, and fnbtbfy ma f:it tf man I 
t'f/tll frtm ytitr Parti, btund tt ibe Wij\ !,o,tt. 0« ifi

HE Subfcribcrs arc impower'd to contrail 
for the Building a BRICK DWELLING 

HOUSE in Jnnafolii, Two Stories High, with 
Stone Cellars, fcfr. The Undertaker to find Ma 
terials.

Any Perfon or Pcrfons inclining to undertake 
the fame, may fee the Plan, and know the Terms, 
by applying to jg JOHN BRICE,

LANCELOT JACQUES.

T
J'ERUKE MAKING, in Fourth-Street, 
Town, Frederick County, Maryland ; where all 
Gentlemen may furnifh themfelves wiih PERUKES, 
made after the beautifullclt, neateft and neweft 
Fafluon. He alfo makes Tales and Frazates for 
Ladies in any Form required, fo that no Pcrfon 
can diftinguifli them from t'..~ Lady's own Hair. 
He alfo fells all Sorts of Hairs lor Peruke Makers 
Ufe, either in the rough, or ready prepared after 
the moft approved Method. A good Preparer 
Peruke Maker, or a Harber that can (have well 
may have immediate and conltant Employ, b; 
applying to the Subfcribcr. 
n WILLIAM BANKS WALLI.

W HEREAS the Aft of AfTembly of this 
Province, made and ptfled in 1733,^ 

tmitting and making currttt Nir.it) 'Iboufanii Pcundi 
s near Expiring; The Commiflioners of the Loan 

Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
hofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to come 

and difcharge the fame ; othcrwifc they will be 
proceeded againft as the Law dirccls.

Signed per Order, 
2-O ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.

LONDON.
Tt tbe P R 1 N T E R. 

SIR,
i'[ f) iltgiie between Pafriuin and Marforio bit 

been tranf* ; .. /,,M Rome,; if y,u iftnve «/ ir f,w ,, , 
Plate i ifttterivife,  Peate it in Maw. Yourt, Itc.

IT ELL, Marfotio, are not thefe fine Doingt in 
. V «te North ? 

Mar. Yes. truly ; Thoufandt cutting each otherl Throalt, 
they know not Inr what. "«»i«,

Pa,j. Whtt I It not a Province worth contending for ?

Privateen ii a Brit (at fhi affean ft ui) and bubptt 
Sight if ibil Ijitnd for a Fertnifbl faft ; and lift Wu\ defl 
Caftain Sailiy, in a Scbctner, Jrtm diftt-Btf, ' 
ai near tbe Srtre ai fit cevld Jo, witb-iut mnni^ft* :li 
Caftain Bailey tjeaped being taken, by nttnitt tit I'l/Ja \ 
amtng tbe Rttki, in a very bazii'dtui Manner.'

Tburfdjy Mcrting laflftveralI'effili arnvtd bere it :i Dm 
frem Shuttle, by lebim tvr Itarr, Tbat ibe Gurijn it At 
Plate viire in gtzd Henltb, and bad teen ft allrfitirr; 4j»oj 
Plenty tf PnnKtni and liter NeitJJjri,t.

N E W - L O N D O N, May 19. 
Extraft of a Letter from Mr. Andrew Thompfon, late of tai 

Town, to hit Father here, dated London, Mirth9.
" Ftur We<\\ after tar Dffartyre frtm NrO'Tni, n A 

Brigartint Aviriy, Caft. Latsrtnce, \ot were Utrt tj I 
Frensb Pnvatter tf 14 Curt. Our Caftain ttdPeiflitn 
immediati/y earned on btj'd tbt Privamr, leovinf in if Inj 
ayenng Lad, vibe viai a Pafinger, andmtf<!f: 'Ik)<kt*p 
1Z Frentbmen tn board ui, and nut F.tfhfi  VJW'i Fnjmn, 
tt affift tbem tt tarry tbt t-'ijjil f> Baytnne, tt vt:tb lha (fc 
Privateer beltnged, Jfter being in tbeir Piffiftn 14 Dip 
(with tbt Affiance tf .bifeme, ivbitb mJfel ill^:fu| 
tt'< fill itftn tbem abnl 9 at Nigbt, witb an At, rv> &* 
and a Pijlt! i Wt fttn gained tbt Ptfftjftn tftbt CMit, lea- 
ing tbat of tbe Deeki tt tbem ; tbey barnani drtsn aMlnfl 
about fj luxt Morningf vie ful a Brace of BjJIi I0i* 
ibeir frineifal Sramin, tn -nbitb tb,y imnedittett 

t Scarlet i, vibitb tue granted ; at tbe fame Time trie" 
' nf in tbe Ftrettf, and ft ttnnd tbtm one tftir 
allowed tbem tt time dnvn. After baying ibem if Pyr* * 
Dayi, we, ttour great Jty, arrived jafe tt Prjmnit- /»* 
Altitn -we killfd 3 of ibe Frenibmen, and ntundnlfo. ^ 
were ntne of ut burl tut myfelf, bybiing a little t:if>'V" 
Beginning if tbe Attack; tmaevir, 1 am in a Manner 
emift a Cut tvtr my left Eye ivitb a Cullafi. Ire 
Frentbmen intt Pljmtutb, v>bt art mm all alivt e*l  *

ready bad tbeOfer nf a Lieutenanty, vibicb I tb»ltt("t"
"/»/' "

UcfiJes the above, a Gentleman writes 
from New-York, That the Four were 
Lords of the Admiralty, from whom they recein 
and a Gold Medal, for their Gallant Behavior. u»«» I 
that the Undcr-writert had made them a 1'rcfcot o»»t | 
ter Part of the Veflcl and Cargo.

Printed by jo N AS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the 1 
D.t the BIBJLE, in Charles-Jlreet ; where all Perlons may be lupp'ied 
IS. 6 a. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moder:ir*. T ..n^K **,. «-,L-^n in a

lor

. where all Perlons may be ... rr
c,/,t° ~* I.a<fi n H; I" ^ _1AI)VEKTISCM ENTS of a moderate Lcneth arc taken in 
Shillings the fi.ll Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion ' '
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THE '. 842.]
GAZE TTE,

Containing the late ft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, 1761.

r 1 E N N A, Marcb tj.~ !

LL the Applicationi made to induce this Court 
to confent to a Peace have had no Effect, and 
will always prove ineffectual, whilft the 
Courts of London and Berlin refufe (o put the 
Emprefi Queen in Poflcfiion of Silefia. So 
far are we Irom the Thoughts of Peace,'that 

rery Thing halh been got ready with the utmod Diligence 
i a vigorous Campaign, from which we have great Expec- 
ligm. One Thing only makes ut apprehensive that we 

nil not derive from it all the Advantages we might other- 
rife hope for, as i: would totally difconcert nur Plan of Ope- 
Itiont; It ii rumoured that the Court hath received Letter! 
rera Hungary, which advife that Ihe Hofpbdar of Walachia 
ialb revolted, without afligning the Reafon ; and that he 
Lath implored the Protection of the Ottoman Porte, in Con- 
cuecce'of which the Turks defign to allemble an Army of 
3 or co.coo Men in the Neighbourhood of Belgrade. The 

iprcfi Qoeen only waits for Confirmati n of this Newt to 
JCenet.il Buccow with 15,000 Men, to bring the Rebels

..,._., Mtrcti ii. M: Broglio, after diving a few Days
I Girilen, h« removed his Head Quarters to Marpurgh.
le cloi'ely follows (he Allies, who are intrenching themfclvcs 

jjond the Ohm; but as they expect to be attacked by the 
bench, they have by way of Precaution, fent away their 
¥aiy Bag'ige to Fritzlar.
'Tte Am:rsrdjm Gatette fays, that on the lift of March 
Se Corps of the Hereditary Prince of Brunfwick, ia the
eifnbouihotJ of Grunberg, was attacked by Order of Mar- 

Li Bioglio. That the French made z6oo Prifoners, look 
I Colours, one Standard, and 11 Pieces of Cannon. But 
[cording to other Accounts the Frencn took only 150 Hun- 
n, and i Officers, belonging to the Prince's Rear-Guard, 

^fonen;
\ufftigt, March 10. Tho' we have had much Talk 
:aie here for fume Time, we do not yet find that (hit

itary Work is likely to be foon effected ; on the contrary,

( Things feem to announce a Campaign as bloody at any 
the preceding.

\frafu, M*rcb 26. If the King of I'rulTia /hould keep 
I Forces in Saxony, General Laudohn will join the grand 
my with (he cjeated Part of his own ; and Ge/xril Had- 
ck will command a finall Coipt in the County of Glatt to 
rer Bohemia on that Side.
Funiu, Mjrcti 28. We have.received a Courier from 
tint Diun, but nothing tranfpires at to the contenti of his 
(patches. It ii a fail that General Buccow it fct out for 

a, in order to appeafc fome fmall Troubles which 
! arifen in that Principality. We are alfo likely to 
i feme little Difputei with (he King of Sardinia, who 
U abfdulely tht Dotchy of Placentia, in Virtue of the 
ity of Aix Ii Chapelle. The Equity of Redemption to 

I M»tqiiiCate of Final, on Repayment of Twelve Hundred
 oufaad Crowns to the Republic of Genoa. He fen up a 
''leilfo to a certain Country that belonged formerly to hii 

nily. The hifinuation of Count Czernicherf gives our 
ulleft alfo fume Difcjuiet.

Erfunb, Mircb 28. Hit Pruflian Majedy isat prefent at
tiflen, to which Place he came, accompanied only by Gen.
bfemaik and another Officer, without cither Guards or
klcadanfi. It is believed he will leave the Command in
pony to Prince Henry of Prudia, and that his Majedy
Bl fpctdily put himfelf at the Head of hit Forcei in Silefia.
IJ'ua.1, Manh 18. Gen. Buccow ii gone to Tranfylva-

i to put a Stop to fome Troublei there.
IA Corptof 600 Danalidt palTed the Danube in our Neigh-
Jnhocd on ThuifJay Morning, going to join the grand Ar-

rin Saxony. .

VfutureOperationi are fo well combined with the Court
r rince, that we have Reafon to expect the mod fignal

Mlotiei. All our Armies are complete: Thry even a-
"<u to io,oco Men more than they oiu in the lad Cam-

I'S".
mLi'pfi, March 19. We art told that fince Marfhal Daun 
T Ulll<tl> <he Command of the Audrian Army, he hai 
f< over the Elbe at Riefa, a Corpi of about 6000 Men, 
fo have taken pod at Thaln, and pufhed fome Partiei 
rkin ^Le.jue of Meifien. . \   
llnel'iulTuni ate preparing to open the Campaign with 

toup il'Eclat.
J"3r, Much i*. The Detachment of Pniffian Troopi 
' l»i been here for fome Time, left u» Yedeiday, after 
1'aiferl bttwetn Two and Three Thoufand Rectuiti in 

|» I own andiii Neighbouihodtf,' and taxed the Country at
 TV 00.1'"'"'" b)f W' v of Contribution.
I'leMagiiine which the Prufliani haJ Edablifhed at

>< jult tranfported to Lomatfch, two Milei from Hi

nedr 
»r»'Me, Mr m 
*»ii« «itw 
"I fa- f |, ea, r 
lim"X"talT«,en

Hrojecti are
Thing done thii War

""" h" b"n "" 
paign of Alface by

>
T' me in their

thou«ht
of

_.._. ..... ... .v.j gi*u iw give
I 1 tury hart bctn «<mloncd every

Day during the late Operationi, while the Alliei lay every 
Night on their Arms, and fuffeied extremely.

Nothing yet of Conference hat happened in Saxony 
The King of Pruffia, on the i6tb paf>, vifired the Line of 
Troopi which he hat in the Neighbourhood of Freyberg, and 
afterwardi returned (o hit Head-Q^iarteri at Meiflen.

Hjnmir, dfrtl 4. Our Army it now cantoned on tbit 
tide trie Dymel, to recover of itt Fatiguet.

The Garrifnn of Gottingen hat again put a Garrifon into 
Nordheim. Colonel Colingnon, who occupied that Pod with 
fome Battalions, abandoned it the 17th ult. and loft 210 
Men, and two Pieeet of Cannon.

Four Hundred fick Troopi which (he Alliei left at Frits 
lar, have fallen into the Handl of the Marquis de Poyanne 
who now occupiet that Place.

Frantftn, April ^. The Day before Yefterday Count 
Brcglio marched out of.CafTel with his Garrifon, and attacked 
the Rear Guard of the Hanoverians, took from them four 
Piecea of Cannon, feveral Waggons of Ammunition, and 
made between 4 and 500 Prifonert; but we have not yet re 
ceived the Detail p.f this Affair. Marihal Broglio lay thai 
Night at Callel. This Day they were to fingTe Deum for 
the Deliverance of that Place.

Iliad- ijuartirt if Printt FtrJimiuft jlrmj at IPirhl, March 
18. The Army arrived on the 23d in the Neighbourhood 01 
Neultjdt, without having a Tingle Mulket fired on its Rear; 
and we have continued our March without being much an 
noyed.

The French Garrifon of Ziegenhayn, joined by fome Ca 
valry, obliged (he Troops, which were lodged on the ijlh 
at Lemtfield, to retire from that Village with Lofs. A Bat 
talion of the Britannick Legion, ported at Neue, hath been 
roughly handled there by jooo of the Enemy.

We hare an Account Irom the Empire, that Major-Ge 
neral SchenkcndoirT, with a Body of I'ruflians, had attacked, 
in the Neighbourhood of Saalield, a Detachment of the 
Army of the Circlet, confiding of fix Battalions, and 800 
HorlV, had* totally defeated them, having taken one Colonel, 
one Major, 27 other Officers, Soo Men, 6 Cannon, and 4 
Standards. All the Reft of the Corps were cut to Piece*, 
or difperfcd.

LONDON, Af,l t.
Yefterday hit Royal Highneft the Duke of York wai 

made a Rear Admiral.
Qrdtrt ariftnt i> bit Mjjtfly'i ftvtral YarJt lo ft cut tv'/i 

all Expedili}* t Numbtr of Mm of War far inmidiatt Sfrvict, 
w£/V/> it n faij art to ti tmflsjttt »t t fltil ofOtftrvation on tht 
Frtncb C.oa/1.
Extract of a Letter from on board one of hit Majefiy't Ships 

at Gibraltar, March I, 1761.
" Ti.- Favourite Shtf II jufl tornt tnj'rtm t Cruixf, and tai 

tireugbt in wijJi tlr a Brif Privateer of 12 Cunt, anJtl Mm, 
biltngiat to Mlnwcii, v>kicb hit ffjltrea tttfe Seat for font Tint,

" Tit t'irmt hai taken tv/» Prixei ; tht Aijan, Grammuu, 
ai.1 "Terror Runt, anstber ; andtbti^utkic hai erwfbt in t Pn- 
vatetr tfi$ GUMI."

A SauJilraa ofiwttvt Men of War it ordtnd to te foi ref~ 
dy for Sia ftrtlnaitb,

'TtitrfJay anif Fr!/fjijf JO Ij'ge Ccl/itr} were taken up in tbt 
(irvtmuieiit'i Service. It n f,nj ib>y art fir ,1 jin*J F.xpetfitian.

Yrflirtlj<i j large i^uaaliijf ofMilitO'y Hitrei, ofdifemt Strti, 
'.aire fhtfftdal tht Itvitrfor tbt UJe of hit Majejly'i Ftren in 
Germany,

Befiilct the Expedition Fleet, tvbiih put to Sea la ft Sunday 
ff.rrt Pirtfnturb. '.-. j I'htrfctttt Expedition! trefatdto ht upon 
lie Cjrpel.

On Sundiiy lit Em&arkj.'iaii of tie Trofi going alrotd wai 
ttmplateiiatCravefenJand Tilbury For I; and tbt Tranfptrtt 
immediately fill Jjwa to tbt Nire.

Tbt Tranfl»rti talen up lifl Wtik art ordered to he filed up 
nilb the umijt ExpeJititie^anJ to he ready tttakt fiitu mart 
Trtopi '.n tojrjfir a friend Expedition,^

April 9. H'e bear that Six TltufanJ Trvpl art to ht tm- 
pliyej in the Expedition nnvKilixf out,

It it fjij that tbt Land Officer I fir the fetond Expedition vxrt 
timed i,'/!(rjjy fiy Lit Majtfty,

A French Frigate of 36 Gunt, from Died, it taktn by 
the Torbay Man of War , and fcnt to Spithead.

The Expedition Fleet it fald to be put into Quiberon 
Bay.

They write from Madrid, that hit Catholic Majefly is 
going to fend Troopi and Ammunition to America, to put 
hit PoflelTioni in that Country in » better State of Defence.

April 8. The laft Letters from Saxony mention, that 
Marfhal Count Daun arrived the 151)1 ult. in the Auftrian 
Army at Drcfden ; and that the King of Piuffia wai at Frey- 
bourg, about four German Milet from thenc* the i6th,and 
by the Prullian Movementi it wai thought they ..had a De- 
fign againd Drefden, but it it fince conjectured they bad 
changed their Plan of Operations.

Letleri from Amfteidam fay, that by Account! from Su 
matra, the French had really made an Attempt on Bencoolen, 
but had been repulfed with great Lofi.

We are informed, that on Friday Night hit Majefty was 
pleafcd to declare in Council, hit intended Marriage with 
the Piinceft of Brunfwick, Siller to the Hereditary Prince.

Three Ladlet of Didinclion will foon let out for the Court 
of Brunfwick, to compliment her Sciene Highnefi the Prrn- 
<efi of Brunfwick, on her intended Marriage with hit Ma- 
jefly.

Chatles the Reigning Duke of B'unfwick Wolfenbuttle 
Bevern, bai four Sont and three Daughters; but none of 
(hem married. (According to Salmon'a Modern Gaietteer) 
the Daughter! are,

Sophia Carolina Maria, born October 7, 17371 
Ann Amelia, born October 14, 1739. And 
Louifa Frederica born December 18, 1743, which it fail 

to be the Princeft intended to be the Confort of our melt 
gracinuj Sovereign.

It it reported that hit Royal Highnefi the Duke of York 
will boid hit Flag ai Rear Admiral of the Bl'ie, in order to 
efcort to England ihe intended Confort of hii Majedy, the 
young Princefi of Brunfwick.

The Coronation, it it now faid, will be within 3 Months 
after bit Mijedy'i Marriage, which il, we hear rut to be 
upon hii Birth-Day the 4th of June.

Orderi are fent to Newcaftle for the Troop) lately arrived 
there from Ireland to embark immediaiely for Germany.

By a Letter from Portfmouth, dated the 7th Ind. we hare 
Advice, that Orderi were come down lor fitting out a Fleet 
ai fad ai pofTible, to go on another Expedition. The men 
work double Hours, and by their great Diligence, it it ima« 
gmed that it will be ready to fail in about three Weeks. It 
is faid that this Fleet will con fid of ao Sail of the Line, be- 
lides Frigatet and t'irefhips, and will be commanded by Sir 
Edward Hawke. The Tranfportt (bat are to goon this Ex 
pedition have Orderi to be in the Djwns at foon ai pof- 
fible.

April it. We hear that two veteran Regimenti more, 
ith a DeTtachment of two Hundred of Burgoyne's Dragoons, 

are ordered lortbwith to follow the Expedition to the Coaft 
of France.

The Tranfporti that are now fitting out in the River for 
the fecond Expedition, are ordered, as foon ai any of them 
can be compleated, to fail immediaiely for the Downs, where 
Ihe Rendesvout of the Fleet it to bej it ii laid the Land 
Forces to be employed art to confift of five Regimtnti of 
Font, and a Draught of Grenadiers from the Guard*.

Hit Majedy't Sloop of War Albany, Capt. Brograve, it 
Returned to Portfmouth, and hai brought op with her tb« 
Touitertlle, a French Frigate of 16 Gum, and 130 Men, 
which Ihe took olTGuernfey.

Col. Burgoync't Regiment of Light Horfe ii gone to 
Portfmouth, in order lo embark on the Expedition. 

Extrafl of a Letter from Portfmnth, April 9.
" Monday Morning early Col. Defagulier of the Train 

arrived here ; and on Wednefday fet out in a Bomb-ketch 
for Quiberon-Bay, where our Expedition Fleet, we hear it 
affemklcd.

" Battering Cannon, Fafcines, Cabiont, *c. are to 
follow the Colonel from hence the firli fpurt of Wind.

" We jud now hear that our Forcci are landed oo B<1- 
Jeifle, but ihn meriti Confirmation. ,

" We expect in here To-day a Company of Mineri, who 
are to proceed with the Battering Cannon immediately to 
Q^iberon-Bay to join our Fleet.

At Spithead Admiral Geary, with ij Sail of Men of 
War."

To-morrow the Office of the Earl of flute, Sccrttary of 
State for the Southern department, ii to be removed (o St. 
James'i.

We hear from Somerfetfhire, that the Oppofition in a cer 
tain Borough, colt one of (be Candidates above 8000 1, in 
three Dayi.

A Number of Letters by Yefterday'i Mail, particularly 
fome from Aleppo, of tht 8th of February, fay, that Pon- 
dicherry wai taken by the EngliJh.

They wiite from Germany, that on the l6th pad the 
Hereditary Prince of Brunfwick, purfued by M. de Poyanne, 
was in Danger of falling Into the Handi of the Nalfau Huf- 
f<rt j but M. de Janneret, Lieutenant-Colonel of Mala* 
chow/ky'sHufTirs, and an Aid-de-Camp to hii Serene High 
nefi, by expofing their own Perfoni, and Idling their Liberty, 
faved him.

n.. '. "   *

fiiions, m relation to a general Peace h, L Cn 
fen, from hence to the d.rTerefu ^o ' 
the^PropofKion. are agre* ,o, .

«*

...n
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blc Biflic.riiicki, and give til cm to the King of Pruffu, 
whicli, it is imagined, will Le a fufiicient Equivalent for 
Silrfu, as thry lie fa contiguous to his orlier Uominion,."

'j'he Samuel and John, Tiddy, (tarn Virgin:! to London, 
is taken and c.mird into Bayonne.

His Rov.il H.^nefs Prince William Henry will flioitly be 
created Puke of Uloiicclter.

By i Letter irom Porti'mouth, dated the nth Inflant, we 
hive Advice, th.it they have received an Account there, 
that the Troopi which went nut on the Expedition II.UL 
made good their Landing on the Iiland of Delleillr, and oi.ly 
win for Umc large Pieces ol Cannon to reduce the whole 
Ifland to his Majcltv's Obedience ; alfo, that the Troops lie 
embarked for lii: iecond Expedition, anJ will fail tne firft 
fair Wind.

It is foid that 3000 Troops are coming from Ireland, to 
po on the zd Expedition ; and that Orders arc iffued out to 
jaife forthwith ^ooo Men.

Pcrtj'mutb, .Ifritii. The Light Horfe art all embnkeJ, 
And tl'e Tranfyoris are jjft now going out of the Harbour.

Af'.l i,. It is faid his Majefty hath been pleated to Older
i__ A_.I-.._ r\-t\- .. nr-. -_a i •- r-_ _ n^_r.

Ship Dolp'iin, Dougall M'Dougall, from Ditto; 
STVtp Two Sillers, Benjamin Bell, from Ditto ; 
Ship Kagle, John Curling, from Ditto ; 
vShip kuljy, William Barry, from Ditto; 
SLip'Capel, Wells'Waring from Ditto. 

Cleared for Departure,
Brig Mary-Anne, Tho. Pearfon, for New-Haven; 
Ship Sufannah, Mofes Rankin, for Jamaica; 
t'chooncr Pretty Bctfy, David Coanorcr, for Pro 

vidence.
We have as yet received but one EngUJh Print, 

which bean Date the 23d of April, from which 
we have taken the following Articles: 

LONDON.
April 23 

ncral Modgfon, _....  _.. __.. 7 ..  -
^, ... .«,  ........ t ,,  ..,.«;.,-,c.i<.u .u........ with an Account that a Detachment of thc Forces

t'-i^iliglit Hon.'Arthur Onnow',' 7Ef'q;'an3Lis Son, a Penfi- I' landed the 8th Inflant at Port d'Andre on the lilind 
on t.f jooo I. per Annum, during ca:h of their natural I of Bclleiflc:, under the Command ,of Brigadier 
L"'"- " Catlton, and found the Shore fo defended by the

having'Ap<l 14. The Accounts thai have been given of his 
Majeft)'s intended Marriage, and the Ladies appointed, are 
Inventions, without the leaft Foundation, [t.l-yfi Ckremefe.} 

JJn ir.tltr-flfee, Jlf'il 10. Vice-Admiral Saunrleri, Com 
mander mVhicfof his Mjjefty's Ships and Velfeli in the 
Mediterranean, fives an Account, in hi* Letter of the 5th 
of Match tail, thai Capt. Pownall, of hit Mjjefty's Frigate 
the Favourite, had taken and fent into Gibraltar a French 
1'rivateer, fitted out at Mahon, of n Gum, and 84 Men. 

Hi> Ma'tfty's Sloop the Albany, of 16 Carriage Guns, 
and 1:5 Men, commanded by Captain Brograve, i' arrived 
*t' Spithead, with a French Frigate, called thc Fhcaunt, 
commanded by M. la CouiUav, which the Albany fell in 
with vn the 6'.h Inft. at- Daylight, oft' Plymouth, and 
chafed till the yth at ten in the Morning, when Captain 
Brcgrave Betting along-fide of her, ar.d Firing a Droadfide, 
fhe ho.fleJ Fteneh Colours, an<i t'lien ftruck : She was at 
fir ft of equal Force uith-the AlS-my, carrying |6 carriage | 
Guns, and 1:5 Men ;, bot Luring -the Chace, fhe had I 
thrown 14 of her Gum overboard. She hid been three 
Djys from Havre de Grace, and had not taken any thing.

_._._. B o-S  T- O N,-' >rr 8. ,- 
Tiie Prince Geo.'pe, from London, left Portfmouth coro- 

uuntled by Capt. DiAr, in Company with Capls. M'Tag- 
gart and Ball fur this Place, and other Veffeli under Convoy 
of a Frigate hound for Newfoundland : She wai taken on 
her Paffage by a French Privateer Ship, after a running 
Fight of 3 ChlTo, whereby each Vcffel received much 
Dar.lage : The. Privateer raofbmed the Ship for pooo/. Ster 
ling, and took <m board Capt. EUJcc, and one of the PafTcn. 
gers, viz. Mr. Edmund Qmncy, lertuis, of this To.vn, Mer- 
chanr, ai Ranfomers, and carried them to Biionne. -They 
.froVu with a Vcflel boi:nd for Brillol, who informed them 
that a new French 74 Gun Ship, but had only 40 mounted, 
bound to the Ealt-lr.Jics, was taken by an Englifh Man of 
War.

A Gentleman in London writes, the 4th of April, That 
he had received fuch Information relative to a Peace as may 
be JtTfndtd on ;-  That France had confcnted to relinquilh 
to us all Nor.h Ameiica, if we would make Peace, and re- 
ftore to her all our other Conquefls made this War. That a 
Congrefi was agteed upon, and that it was to be held at 
Aalburith [a laige and elegant City in Germany.]  .The 
French perceive, and are afraid of the Cloud that is gather 
ing in Italy ; and the Ruffians and Swedes feem to be hearti 
ly tired ot the War; the Spaniards are arming ; the Sardi 
nians are nbl u.le.-- Mr. PITT ftilJ continues triumphant, 
and iloubtlcfi will lee that we have an honourable and tailing 
Peace.  Our new Parliament will foon meet.  -

The Supplies granted by the Jate Parliament for the Ser- 
vits of the Year 1761, amount to the Sum of £. 18,816,119 
lo, i. t)d, 3 Fanhingt, in which Supply there is a Grant of 
jf. 130,000 to c-nain Provinces in North Amttica j 
£. 10,591; is i. 9<f. lor Nova-Scotia | and £.4,057 ioj. 
for Georgia : The Ways and Means for raifmg tht Supplies 
amouct to /^. ii»,ioi ro*7 tot-, which it near £. 300,000 
more than thc l'»,'encei of the Year 1761 will amount to. 

Yefterday airived here from London, the Letter of Matque 
Ship Happy Return, of 10 Guns, Captain MTaggart. He 
failed from Portfmouth with fe»eral ethers for America, un 
der Convoy of a r'ripate; but a few Da>s after they came 
out, the Fleet was difreiftd by a French 64 Gun Ship, fincc 
vrhicb he hat fcen nothing-of them.

ANNAPOLIS, June 25.
Since our lad, our Fleet from England has all 

arrived fnfe, except Two. They came out under 
Convoy of a Sixty and a Twenty Gun Ship, and 
parted with the Sixty Gun Ship within thc Capes.

We arc informed that fcveral People were taken 
up in EngfavJ, and confined, for Publifhing falfc 
Reports of thc King's intended Marriage.

On Monday lall the Honourable Daniel Dulanj, 
£fq; was fworn in Secretary of the Province.  

And on Tucfday the Honourable Join Ridout, 
Efq; was fworn in CommifTary-Gcncral of the 
Province.

Yeftcrday being the Feflival of ST. JOHN, thc 
Brethren ol thc Ancient and Honourable Fn 
of FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS, 
Town, accompanied by fome of thcir viflting 
Brethren, met at the Lodge Room, from whence 
they proceeded in regular Order, all properly 
C.loathed, to their &ro&cmMia'aletoH\, where was 
an elegant Dinner provided, and every Thing 
conducted with thc crcaceft Decorum and cood 
Order. b 

CUSTOM-HOUSE, ANNAPOLIS, Enter J, 
Ship Charming Nancy, Georgt Brum, from Lon 

don  

ployed in repairing our Boat;, How «. -. , 
" proceed I cannot ii.foim >ou, but tht PW 
" extremely well fortified." «" "»*., 

By the French Accoont printed at Paf;  ' 
i 5th, of the Affair of Belleifle, they JL! "' 
Lofs of thc Englifh to amount to 9oo Men kill, 
wounded and Ptifoncrs; and their own Lof> o ' 
10 Men killed and 60 wounded. The above n 
pened the Rth Inftant. « above h 3; .

Admiralty -Office, April 2 i. His Majefty' " 
the Hero, commanded by Capt. William 
and the Venus, commanded by Capui 
Harrifon on the 2 d.Inltant, in the La, lllWe  

  ~ - - ~ ... ^ 43- 3° N - a »d Longitude ii. 4. W felling 
Capt. Rook, Aid de C.imp to Gc- i and took a French Eaft India Ship, called theB 

i, arrived on Sunday about Noon ' tin, pierced for 64 Guns, moumino 2S anH 
... .i.... n....u_... -r.u. Pn,,.. : ncd with 3CJ Mcn> ?J of lhem ^^ »<»«.

ing to the French Eall India Company, f, 0rn & 
L'Onent, bound to thc Ifle de France and PondT 
cherry, laden with Ordnance and Naval Siom 
and Merchandize, and 24,000 Dollars. She fa? 
cd in Company with the Valliant Eaft India Ship' 
of the fame Size and Force, and the Fiddle Fr 
gate of 24 Guns, belonging to the Company c'j 
the 2 8th p»ft. Captain Fortcfcue fent the vL

-... .-. -..--..,  .; --. , with the Prize to Ply mouth, where they ate arrived 
Brigadier Carhon isjvoujfdcd in the and went in Qucft of thc other India Shit> ul 1

1 Ftigatc. * 
The Venus has alfo brought to Plymouth tbc

Batteries and Entrenchments, that, after _._....e
fultaintd a feme Fire for fome Hours, they were 
obliged Ip return on board the Tranfports, with 
the Lofs Of about 500 Men killed, wounded, and 
taken Prilbncrs. Major Purcell of Grey's Battali 
on, and Captain Ofliurn of Sir Harry Eifkine's 
arc killed. " - >    ......

Thigh.
Extrafi of a Letter from an Officer o* b»or<! t!.<e E-x- , . ,.  , tlllls llrts allo orr, U gnt to nynwmh tkt
ptdiiin Fleet, etatedeff Btlltijh, April \ 2, 1761. Lion Privateer of Bayonne, of 6 Carriage Gum Jtl

» On Sunday the 2 9 th of March we failed ,2 Swivels, and 85 Men, which fhe Jell in »£
. f,nm Sn,,l,M ^ ^A ..« n... T.__ C. U.1^«. I and ^ , he ^ j.jj,^ ^ j^.^ ^ »«

j n- 'j < o »"•»"" -•••-•-—-•:-- Iong- IS : 5° W - The .Privateer had been outk 
were dcAmed for Belleifle, and we bore away Days, and had not taken-any Thing 
for it: From that Time till Sunday the Wind The Captain of the Bertin French Eafl Ind :i 
was agamll us. On Monday-the^Wind was man, declared after fhe was taken, thatthewhoU 
fair, and at Night we fcnt.our Cutters to make Cargo on board the faid Ship was valuedat9o,c:J:.

and that on her arrival in Eall India, fhe was tor- 
fitted out as a Man of War of 64 Guns.

: Nighl
« the Land ; in the Morning we found ourfelvcs 
  within eight Leagues of it. About i 2 o'Clock 
< the whole Fleet came, to an Anchor, and the 
' Afternoon was fpent in making difpofitions for 
' Landing. By Four o'Clock on Tuefday Morn 

ing, the Troops wcrr ordered to bc in the Flat- 
Bottorn'd Boats ; at Five they were under the 
Direclion of thofe Captains who were to com 
mand the Landing. The Wind blew frefh, 
and it was very Cold ; the Troops continued in 
the Boats, without the Ships or them moving, 
till 12 o'Clock. At that Time the Sandwich 
and another Ship made a Feint, as if going to 
thc Citadel; while thc Dragon and Achilles fell 

" down to the fouthcrmofl Part of the Ifland, 
" and were followed by the Boats. The Achilles 
" anchored with her Broadfidc within Mulkct^fhot 
" of thc Place we intended to land at. We were 
" afltftcd with a Bomb Vcflel, and immediately 
" began to fire; which the French only returned 

with one fingle Cannon, which was fired but 
fcldom. This gave us Courage, and thc Boats 
pufhcd for Shore ; but much too foon, as fome 
of them were above a Mile behind. 
" No looner were thc Men got out of the three 
Boats which firft came to land, than the French 
fhcwed their Heads above the Entrenchments, 
and gave them three Fires, which did great 
Execution, and threw them-into Confufion. 
About 200 of thc Scotch Fufilcers were afhorc 
with Major Purcell, when one Boat of Frflcine's 
Grenadiers, commanded by Captain Ofhournc, 
landed at a Point, and drew up undifcovcrcd. 
Hi. «;*.,-»:  -..-- f~->- -• - • - • • - -
ncmy; but would you    . ,. lk ,    omer
Boat followed him ! A few Paces brought him both '" Town *nd <-'ountry« -* "     * —.- . 
on the high Ground. .The French immediately flers and O'n'mcnts, mild Purges and Vomits,i^ 
came out, and the Captain advanced with Intre ot'1' r mild Medicines, frequently wanted « »" 
pidity to meet them. In landinc he loft hi« F»milies, with Books of Directions, which ray 
Kuzrr. iVii>»(X.-. k- j ... i-_ .. b . . K. n.n.r^ .   T: ,. u.r~.. k, n H hu thofe i«''-

, ._ ----- ........ .... landing nc 1011 i
Fuzce, therefore he drew his Sword, when a 
Shot brought him down; he immediately got 
up, and advanced, when a fecond made him 
fall again; this he.recovered, but Hill he ad- 

1 vanccd. lie was now fo clofe to the Enemy,
that he exchanged feveral Thrufls with their 
n«r^  ..i.-*. '  

HE Vellry of St. June's Parifli arc defird 
_ to meet at the Parifh Church on Mondsf 

next at XI o'Clock. J. GREEK, Rcgiftcr.

JUST IMPORTED, 
to be Sold by ibt SuL/i'riber, at Londoa-Tcua, 

by IWiolefale or Retail,

A C H O "i C E AlTortment of Chyaical ui 
Galenical Medicines. -    

Maflersof Veflels, arxl Families that Live it i 
great dillancc from a Doflor, may be fupplied»;th 
BOXES carefully fitted out, with thc moft ip 
proved Medicines made ufe of in Phyftck and Sur 
gery , for thc cure of mod Difeafcs, both acute and 
chronical, incident to the human Body in tils 
Climate.

Thc Boxes of Family Medicines whicli the Sib- 
fcribcr offers for Sate, will be greatly preferable» 
thofe Imported from abroad, as he has fufficienfy 
experienced thcir Efficacy, in the Cure of Difu!« 
in this Climate, by near Ten Years Priflice, efce- 
cialty old venereal Complaints, old inveterate lore 
Legs of feveral Years Standing ; and Urge Fani- 
lies of Negroes, etc. gricvoufly afflifltd with the 
Yaws, have by him, been Cured in the wj 
heighth of thcir Crops, without thc Loli of i 
Day's Work, \vherfSalivation, and other Mcthodi 
nfualty tried to cure fuch Diforders, have proved 
ineffectual.

There likcwifc may bc had of the Subfciibrr,
e .. >  . '  . f Hi __p._,;r,.

H
. . - -----F -    «.»..» uj/ unuiiLuvcrcu. 
is situation was fuch, that he flanked thc E- J "crc " KCWIIC may DC n*a Ol »>«;-"""     

but would vou believe it? No other ^oxcs0^ Medicines neccffary for all large Fannui,
, u: both in Town and Country, containing fuchra-

r\a-  -    £  . ...v.a. iiiiuui witn tneir i 
umccrs; thc Men fired and then pufhed thcir Al"'i»ony 
Bayonets. The Commanders on 
were killed, when our Men (about

Boat

ew of them took to
by

Ships. The 
retreating as fall as poflible. A

I «  thtTn'n';,. " WCre killcd and wounded in   &X ^"S8 ^..!^' *«»''« *?'
" Lofs. in killed and Prifon^. «... be

be perufcd any Time before hand, by thofe iw'1; 
nable to buy : Where there may alfo bc hsd, ('•• 
ar't Balfam, Dafffi Elixir, Siougktw* BjttWi 
Jact/on't Tinfture, Batemax't pecloral Dto;:!, 
Jamet's Powders, SyJenbam't anti convulfion.Pow 
ders, Loetjer't Pills, Britijb Oil, Horfe ALon,_ 

'» cordial Hotfe Balls, wi »pufhed thcir Antimony» Markbam s cordial rlotie uaiu, "   
both Sides 8rc" many othcr Things of thc fame kind too nu

; 60 landed meroui to particularize. Jo« N SHAV"

dSwV,!;?; npHE SHbrcriber now keeps TAVERN*down their I p__, _.,__ ... -§ _   ,,,U Houfe thatMf-

Day «h  Wind blew 
.. d our Boats, and

ShipBaJticM'erchant.ThomwPenny.froinDHto;  « and To-day it nnc^fcl ' ",i Ydlcrday
/ nnc arm ul.n, and we are em-

Th. and

Town, in thc Houfe 
Dancajlle formerly kept Tavern in, 
Travellers, and Othen, may depend on go 
tertainmcntj from Their very bumblt Servant, 
" JOHN ""

_ -. | HpHERE is at the Plantation of . 
Our whole 1 1 li ving on the Eaftern Branch new #** 

hrg, taken up as a Stray, a dark Bay »«« 
about 13 Hands high, branded on the near J>w" 
dcr thus fj) "  .. 
^he Owner may have him ngain, on r'01 !. 4 

hii Property, and paying Charge*.



awiv '
from the Subfcnber living on 
on the ::d of this Indant June,

' Convict Serv.int Lad, named 
he has a fmooth pale Face, and

(Mil""** 1 _ m I

*. «nd white Country Kerfey Jacket, 
,. coarlc Country Linen Shirt and Trowfers. 

,,vcr nkes up the faid Servant, and brings 
o his Matter, Hull have Forty Shilling. Re- 
0 SAMUEL OSBURN.

tenant in

7 The SHIP FANN1,
RICHARD LANE, 

MASTS-R,

LYING at Patapfto Ferry, 
takes in TOBACCO at 

I Ten Pounds Sterling per Ton, 
Itonfign'd Mr. Jtbn Rutbanan, 

an ... L»«J.H, which will be infurcd to 
fc,vc Six Pounds Sterling fer Hogfhcad clear, 
fcafe of Lofs. ___________________

~TuTT IMPORTED r 
LONDON, in the Ship SALLY, Captain 

HX IOHXSTON, and to be Sold at the fut-Jcri- 
./^nn in ANNAPOLIS, for Cajh, B,li, of 
t\c!>«Ktt, or Tobacco, at the tnoft teojonahle Ratei, 

N Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
1XDIA GOODS, fuitablc to Summer and 

Inter Seafons.
Mfo Rum, Wine, Salt, Molaffes, Double Re- 

fej and Brown Sugar, We. ti'c.
NATHAN HAMMOND, junr. 

Cafh for Bills..' . :

LL Perfons indebted to the Eft.ite of EthvarJ 
Dcrfry, Efq; dcccafed, whether by Bond, 

ongarc, Note, Book-Account, or othcrwife, 
tdcliud to make fpecdy Payment to Btnjnnin 
til who is impowcred to fettle and receive the 
ne! And all thofe who have Claims or Demands 
aitift the faid Ellatc, are dcfired to bring them 
, that they may be difchargcd. Attendance will 
[given by faid Beall, at Annapolis, and at Balti- 
\n, Annt-Arundct and Frederick County Courts, 

;iii{T the Bufinefs aforcfaid. 
HENRIETTA MARIA DORSEY, 

Adminidratrix of Ediuard Dorfey.
The SNOW VIRGINIAN,

JOHN MARSHALL, 
MASTER,

NOW lying at Pifcataway, 
Patoivina;!; River, takes 

fin TOBACCO at Ten Pounds 
  Ton, confign'd Mcflicurs Crojlies and Trajjard, 

jlerchants in Liverfto^ Any Pcrfons inclinable 
(Ship, arc defired to fend their Orders to Mr. 

tiitard U'hiltle in Bladenflurg, Mcffieurs Jain 
f3)>m, and George Hardy, junior, in Pijcataivay, 

to the Madcr on Board._____^_____
TO BE SOLD OR LET, 

Upper-Marlborough, Prince-George's County, 
Mlli HOUSES, t?f. where the Subfcriber 

now lives. For Terms apply to-
. BENJAMIN BERRY, junior.

COMMITTED to Cbarle, County Goal, the 
Fitft of June, as .1 Runaway, a Negro Man 
1 //';//, about 50 Years of Age, a film Fel- 

i) Feet 4 Inches high : Has on an old lightifh 
olouicd Cloth Coat lined with Shalloon, and 

1 with flat Metal Buttons, a new grey Cloth 
«kct and Breeches lined with, Ofnabrigs, and 

trimmed with Hat Metal Buttons, ribbed Stock- 
f«g», Shoes, Buckles, Ofnabrig Shirt, csV.

He fays he formerly belonged to John Williams 
B' Puncc-Gtiirge County, in Virginia, who died 

i-3 Months ago, and left him free by his 
If he belongs to any Perfon, the Owner 

Ijnay have him, on proving his Property, and pay- 
""" purges._____ALLEN DAVIES, Sheriff.

BV Virtue of a Writ I'tnditioni Exponai to me 
. dircflcd, at the Indancc of the Commiffmners 

Iruilecs of the Loan-Office, for the Ulc of 
|Mr. ;/ , , ca,y t fhall cxpofe to Public Vendue, 
I«n Saturday the i8th Day of July next, at Mr. 

»' Fveg't, in Baltinttre-Toivn, Part of a Traft 
lyarcel of Land, called or known by the Name 
l« hngjlury RtfurviyeJ, containing Two Hun- 
|o«u Acres, more or Icfs, lying and being in Bal- 
.'*", County, near the Kingjlury Iron-Works, 
WX ,lhc I'fop'etty Tof Mr. Thcna, Sberedine, 

I >' laid County, dyccafcd, and where he formerly 
'" ROOBR Bovcc, Sheriff.

MRS. BALDWIN gives Notice to the Pub 
lic, That fhe has taken out Licence, and 

keeps TAVERN, in the Houfc where Mrs Ca 
tharine Jennings formerly kept Tavern, a little 
way from the Court-Houfe, and hear to Mr. Brice's 
Store, in Annapolis, where all Travellers or Others,! 
may depend on good Entertainment, for Them- 
jelvcs, Servants, o/ Horfes.

i^uecn-Anne's County, June\$, 1761.

AS I have a greater Number of Working 
MULES than I can keep at prefent fuffici- 

cntly employed, ajnd Others growing up, am de 
termined to part with fome of them. Their Ufe- 
fulncfs for our own Plantation Labour, their ready 
Sale and high Price in our Weft-India Iflands, arc 
fo generally known, 'tis necdlcfs to fay any Thing 
to induce the Planter or Merchant to purchafe 
them, as their own Intercd mud no Doubt point 
it out. WILLIAM DAMES.

N. B. If any Perfons on the Wcdern Shore 
fhould purchafe, I will, at my Expence and Rifque, 
deliver the Mules at Annapilit, or along Side any 
^cflel in that Harbour, or elfewherc (as may be 
mod'-dgreeablc to the Purchafcr) not exceeding 
that Didancc.' ^

  * '  ' Frederickjburg, June 8, 1761.

JUST arrived in Rappahannock River, the Ship 
Mary.'Capt. Daniel Keir, from Bonny, with 

a Catgo of choice healthy SLAVES '. The Sale 
of which will begin at Port-Royal on Tucfday the 
yth Day of 'June, and continue until all arc Sold. 

% CHAMPE and HUNTER.

JUST arrived in Rappahannock River, from the 
ll'ind-juarJ Coajl, the Ship Bojj'a, Capt. ll'itliam

A

with a Cargo of choice healthy SLAVES : 
The Sale of which will begin M HoLSi-Holt on 
Monday the jyth Day of June; and at Leeds- 
TC-V.H on Friday the iQth Day of June, and con-' 
tinue until all arc Soldi'3 CHAMPE and HUNTER.

JUST IMPORTED, 
the SALLY, Capt. JOHNSJON,_/TOW LONDON, 

LARGE AfTbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST. INDIA GOODS, and to 

be Sold by THOMAS RICHARDSON and 
Company, at their Store in Annapolis, by Wholc- 
fale and Retail.

Likewife, Cordage and Cables of all Sizes, 
Anchors and Grapnels from One Hundred to Se 
ven Hundred, Sail Duck, Oakum, and all Sorts 
of Ship Chandlery.} good IVeJi-lnaia Rum, Muf- 
caiiado Sugar, and Barrel'd Pork.

THOMAS RICHARDSON and Company.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber on 
Account of their Dealings .it his Store at 

Annapolis, arc defired to come and fettle their Ac 
counts, and difcharge their Ballanccs. Attendance 
given every Day. The above TLomai Richardjan 
being fully impowercd to fettle and grant Receipts 
for the fame. £ JAMES DICK.

FreJtrkk-Taivn, June \j(ri. 
SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FO R raifing Sixteen Hundred Pieces of Eight, 
for Building a CHURCH for the Reformed 

CALVINISTS in Frederick-Town, Frederick County, 
to confid of 4000 Ticket! at Three Pieces of 
Eight each, <viz.

Prizes. 
Blanks.

700
1600
4500

Firft drawn Ticket 40 
Lad drawn Ticket 30 

  Sum raifcd 1600

JUST IMPORTED, 3 
In lot Betfey, Cattain Kenncr, from Whitchaven, 

and to kt Sold ty tie Sn/>/friitr in Alexandria, ly 
Whole/alt cr Retail, at a Iciv Advance,

A GOOD Aflbrtmentof INDIA and EU 
ROPEAN GOODS, for Cam, Bills of 

Exchange, or Tobacco. RODER r

JUST IMPORTED, 
la the Ship Sally, Caft. JOHNSTON, and to te St/J 

ly the Subfcribir, at tils Divtlling.Hotift. mar the 
Cturcb in ANNAPOLIS,

A VERY good Aflbrtment of Trimmings and 
Dyes for Hats, confiding of the belt dry 

Verdigreafe and Copperas. Linen and Tabby Li 
nings, a Quantity of coarfe Callor Linings that he 
will fell at fird Cod and Charges, Pound Looping 
and Hatbands, Seal-fltin and Lewers, Looping 
Needles, Buttons and Button Looping, Glovers 
Needles, fine and coarfc French and EngKJb Bow- 
firings, Hard, Soft, and Tipping Brumes, (*ft.

He has likcwife to fell, a good Aflbrtment of 
European and Eajl-lndia GOODS, confiding of 
fine dark Ground Cottons and Chintz, fine and 
coarfc Callicocs, Cutlery of all Sorts, Ironmon 
gery, canfilting of Broad Axes, Adzes, and Stccl'd 
Spades, Joiners Hatchets, Augurs, and Chizzcls. 
Bramble Scythes and Reap-Hooks, Crofs Cut Saws 
and. Files, Hinges and Locks, Powder Fla&t and 
Shot Pouches, Raifins, Currants, &f.

T^3 NATHANIEL WATERS. 
N. B. Cam for Bill* of Exchange.

INCHESTS*' LOTTERY wnW certainlyW1NC 
be drawn, on Monday the i«th of July 

The Tickets being all fold ami cngag'd-. .

4000 Tickets at 5 Dollars each, arc 12000

BY the above Scheme there are not i\ Blanks 
to a Prize, and the Profits retained are not 

15 fir Cent on the whole.
As a great Number of the Tickets are already 

engaged, the Drawing will be in Qflabtr next, or 
fooner, if fooncr full, in the Court-Houfe of faid 
County, of which fufficicnt Notice will be given 
in this Gazette.

The Managers appointed are, Mcffieun Cbriflo- 
pber Edelin, Stephen Rarjlurg, jatnts Dick fin, 'I ho- ~ 
mat Scbley, Conrad Grojh, Cajper Shaaff", Thomas 
Price, Samuel Siviaringtn, Valtntine Adam, and 
William Kimbol, who are to give Bond, and be 
upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge of this Truft.

A Lill of the Prizes will be published in this 
Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finifhcd; and 
paid off without any Deduction.

N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence Ptnafjl- 
•vania Currency, will be received for «ach Piece 
of Eight in the Sale of the Tickets,, and the fame 
Currency is to pafs upon the fame Terms in paying 
off the Prizes.

Tickets may be had of any of the Managers, 
and at the P-rinttog-Office in Annapolii.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living upon 
Mr. Carroifs Manor, the 31 ft of May, Two 

Servants:
One named Mtfet Dykes, a Convift, about 6 

Feet high, 25 Yean of Age, and of a fair Com 
plexion. Had on whin nc went away, a light 
colourM Kerfcy Coat with white Metal Buttons; 
the Coat has been tore acrofs the right Bread ; a 
fpottcd Flannel Jacket, an Ofnabrigs Ditto, a light 
colour'd Pair of Cloth Breeches, a Pair of Ofna 
brigs Ditto, with Metal Buttons, a Pair of light 
colour'd Yarn Stockings, a Pair of old Shoes, a 
Cador Hat, a Silk Handkerchief, and two Sheet 
ing Linen Shirts. The faid Mo fit Dykei took with 
him a Bay Horfc 13 Hands and an Inch high, 
branded on the off Shoulder with an R, and on 
the off Buttock with a P.

The other named John Burroivi, about 33 Years 
of Age, 5 Feet 10 Inches high, of a brown Com 
plexion, dark brown Hair tied behind with a Rib 
bon, and has not the right Ufe of his right Arm. 
Had on a Kcrfey Waidcoat, a Country Linen Jack 
et with Stone Buttons, Country Linen Breeches, a 
Sheeting Linen Shirt, and an old Felt Hat. It is 
fuppofcd the faid Burrowi has his Wife with him. 
She is a middlc-fi/'d Woman, hu a round Face, 
a ruddy Complexion, and fair Hair. Had on a 
blue Stuff Damafk Gown, flripcd Callimanco Pet 
ticoat, and a Silk Bonnet.

Whoever apprehends and brings the faid Two 
Servants and Horfe to the Subfcriber, (hall receiver* 
if taken 20 Miles from Home, Twenty Shillings; 
if 40 Miles, Forty Shillings; and if out of the 
Province, Three Pounds for each, and Twenty 
Shillings for the Horfe, paid by JOHN IRELAND.

Bladenjburg, May it, 1761. 
OTRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, ft 
O Bright Bay Horfc, 5 Years old, about fourteen 
Hands and 3 Inches high, with a black Tail and 

! Mane, and a fmall Star in his Forehead j (he Tips 
of his Ears are black, his Mane hangs on the near 
Side, be is fhod before, he paces and gallops, and 
walks remarkably long; his Foreparts are low, 
and he has no perceivable Brand.

Whoever brings the f»>d Horfir to Bladt*Jonrg, 
mall have Two Pilloles Reward, and a reafonablc 
Allowance for Charges il he is found at a Difiance.

ROJURT DICK,

ill



A LL Pcrfons having Demands on tl-.e Suofc.i- | 
bsr, are defired to bring them in, and ttay 

/h.ill be piid. Thofe indebted to him arc requeit- 
cd to make Payment immediately, otherwife they 
i/ill be fued without further Notice.

, , 'J.-.MEs CHALMCRS.

The SHIP BETST,
H'lLLL'lM A'£A'A'£/f, 

Majlcr,
lying at l.<

County, May 30, 1761. 
burns LIME for Sale, and 

wil! deliver any Quantity at his Landing 
at Four Per.c.- fir Bull-cl. He has now by him 
between Two and Three Thoufand Bufhcls.

LEONARD HOLLVDAY.

R
May 15, 1761.

A N .".way from Tbstnai Milet of Frederick 
County, about i z Miles above Bla.ie>jlurg,
aturdav. an Irlla Convift Scri-nnr Wni»«nlall Saturday, an Iri/o Convift Servant Woman 

named Mai-y Barringtoti, (but fhe has <hang'd it) 
at LOWER- I about 30 Years of Age, a lufly Woman, thick and 

.noRorr.n, takes j ta |] ( has red Hair, a little Pockfretten. Had on
 ,...  «'n TOBACCO at Ten Pounds j a b]ack Silk B onne,( a rcd Mantle, Callico Gown 
'e Tr ™ fft °"' confiEncd WILLIAM with blue and rcd FIowcVs, a black quihcd Shalloon 
b, fclq; Merchant in mitfbai-tv. _____ | Petticoat, red Stocking?, Wooden hecl'd Shoes, & 

T .   ~ " otlicrCloathing. It is fuppos'<l(heisncar./»»/i/io//j.
Whoever takes up ,-ind fecures faid Servant, fo 

that her Mailer m.iy have her again, fliall receive 
Forty Shillings Reward. £* THOMAS MILFS.

For N

I
D O A',

Ship JItxa»dcr, 
DANIKL

BiMnllcr, Burthen about 450 
Ulogflicads, a prime Sailer, 
fnow lying at Piftataivay 
'Landing in Pnttivmatk Ri- 
'jvcr, having good Accom- 
' fnodations for Paflcnger;, 

will fail in about z Months. Any Gentlemen in- 
c/inab/e to tike their Pa/Tage on board the faid 

iy apply to Mr. It'eji at Upptt,Marll>oraugLt 
or the Maftcr on board. DANISU CURLING.

Frtia
JUST IMPORTED, 
LONDON and GLASGOW, and to h 

' ty the Sul-fcriber,' at bis Stare in PORT- 
TOBACCO,

VERY large Afibrtment of EUROPEAN 
_ and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable for 

, allScafons; among ,which are many well chofen 
f Silks, Chintz, Millencry, Silver and Shagreen 

__ i Tweezer Cafes, Pafle and Stone Buckles, Silver 
fu * m v~v crt i Siomachcrs, Pompoons and Twitchcrs, with ma 
CH^A I t. KC.u,\ n Q . hcr ct Thing, for thc Ladiej 
Hoop Mtllj, a new ; Air_    -         

OLD or SILVE'R PASIT
T^H-VS^** '«' £Vui,

on her Withers and Sides by 
Saddle Spou. i, about Ten 
cd on the Right Thigh T 

Whoever brins the

I TO

A

Sloop Mdly, a r.cw r , A ' f°;, l,° 
C"reP°rk '

•I, le FREIGHTED
T1 - • -. - - •
1 Veflel, now lying in the cnred pork f 

Dock at Ann^ln, Burthen 76 Brw *j s 
Tons, will carry about 3700! * 

4 Kufhels of Grain. Any one in 
clinable to Freight or Charter 

3;.'ie faid Vcflcl, is defired to ap- 
ply to 'John Pill in Annafolit.

Sold - Qiuntity of well 
Plank? Molafles, and 

<T DANIE,. J £!mt-R.

May 19, 1761.

STOLEN from Charlei-Tmvn' in C<etil County, 
irj the- Night of the i jth Inftant, a SAILING 

BOA7' about 13 Feet Keel, deck'd forward, has 
fai'gc Stern Sheets, one Malt, and two Sails made 
of li^ht Duck, Bumpkin rigg'd, has Mulberry 
Timbers, and Part of a new Moulding round her 
Stern, h-.r Ciblc is much wore, which has to it a 
frnall new Grapnel. She is a well built Boat, 
fails fad, and is about nine Years old. The Pcr- 
fon who is fufpcftcd to have Stole her, it a fparc 
Lsvd about 17 Ycprs of Age, fmooth Face, wear, 
his own light colour'd Hair tied behind : Had on 
a brown Cloth Coat, and Leather Breeches;'thc 
Kelt of his Apparel not remcmber'd. He goes 
by the Name of Alexander Maculltcb, and it is 
fuppofcJ he is gone to the lower Part of the 
Ealtcrn Shore.

Whoever fee J res the faid Boat, and will give
Information to thc Subfcriber in Cbar/ei-Tciun. fo .1 _. i i > -   

AN away on the 18th 
the S^bfcriber living nca   

Fellow named W.%, .&« ' i 
well made, able young Fellow. 
Fearnothing Jacket and white Cot o 
but ,« fuppofcd to have Pthcr Clo °h

He ,s fuppofed to be in Company 
Fellow named Pbill, belonging 70 M 
*«/«, of C«,7 County, a , they were 
up in r,Vj,V., and committed 1 to

Whoever takes him up, and brin« V 
Matter, (hall have TEN POUNDS R  
FIVE POUNDS for fecuring him i* * 
fo th.1 he may be h,d again ? provided 
P'ehendcd after the Date of this Adv»tf

*d, i -61 . CM ARM, dverbfem«- ' ^" **"'

to in Accnn 
hofe who are 

cd «° «" P-w \ 
be e«l>led to c'ompjy w th

,   
mh* Mllldekl*

7, le SOLD at PUBLIC /'ENDUE, on 
tf'ednefday the 'TlVtHlt-fetond cf July next, at 
tie Heu/e of Mr. John Orrick, at the Sign of 
lit King's Arms, in BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
for Sterling Money, cr Btlli of Exchange, with 
Indorfen, if required,

ONE full and equal undivided Fourth Part or 
Share of the NOTTINGHAM IRON- 

WORKS.'lately belonging to Mr. Janet H'ardrop, 
dcccafcd. Any Perfon inclining to purchafc the 
fame, may be informed of the Title and Condi 
tions of Sale, by applying to the Subfcriber; p - .   6""'."Hr  "' ingj .Ma. ?*./"  
where they may alfo, from The 22d Day of June #r Bru(hf' » r So?" Wh«« delivered at his M,!l« 
next, to the Day of Sale, fee a full and particular the North Run of South-Riven and Four Shtop 
Inventory of thc Lands, Furnace, Forge,, Mine- fnd F°ur-pence per Bu/hel, delivered at hii Win, 
Banks, Negroes and other Stock, &Y. belonging ho" re at S™r* Fcrry- JOM» Docui. 
to the faid Iron-Works. - ' 

A L S
~ " PUBL _ 

jfth of Auguft

ab
he miy

zarj,

that he may have hci again, fliall receive Forty ,
Shillings Reward; and upon fecuring thc Thief i r̂9/> dcceafcd.
fo that he be brought to Juftice, Five Pounds R c -
*»"* ____________RICIIARH THOMAS.

NATHAN WATERS, 
SADDLI'.R, in ANNAPOLIS,

HAVING a large Quantity of choice Leather, 
and other Materials, for carrying on his' 

Bufintfs, will make and repair all Sorts of Sad 
dles, Portmanteaus, Bags, Chaifc Harnefs, Polder 
new, and repair Chaile Bodies, at thc ufual Pri- 
cev for fuch Pcrfons only who pay Ready Money

Thc 1'rice of Saddlery-Ware in particular being 
grc.itly raifed in England, thc fettling of open Ac 
counts and outftanding Debts here in general very 
difficult, ;with many Perfons impracticable) rcn. 
dcr Credits extremely hurtfal, and obArucling to 
a Bufinefs, where Ready Money is paid for Ma- , 
terials to carry it on; therefore thofe who do not ' 
make prompt Payment, mull expeft to pay Twcn- ' 
ty-fivc ftr Cent, for thc Ufc of the Money, Book- 
Keeping, Settling, and Collecting.

All Perfom. ihdcbted to the Subfcriber. are de-

fdlowingrafls 
dry HQUsIs and

One Tra« of Land called Ha-i or Land called Ha- T 
^th Rcfurvcy, contain- J 790 

» _ n   _ ~ J

D,artcug hlt . 
//W«>;«///r, 
Gmn Spring, .

280
500

210

3> 
54Oxford, .... 

Cool Spring, . . 75 
Blo,mJl Vrj, . . , 04 
7'l»\neligbt, ,04 

90
M4 ,
looj

Acres.

Onc Trafl called
One Ditto
Onc Ditto
One Ditto
One Ditto
One Ditto
One Ditto
Onc Ditto
One Ditto
Onc Ditto
Onc Ditto     i\ut i>[ring, - -
Part of Rid Oak Level, . . . . i
AH thcfe lying in Frederick County.
Part of a Tract of Land called Belt'i Pajlure, 

containing 154 Acres, with fomc Improvements 
thereon, and lying in Prince-George'i County, near 
Upltr-Marlhorougb.

Onc Lot in Upper-Marlioroutb. with a Jarge

Nul Spr

'TT*!? Su °fcribcr give, this Public Notke to J 
- x ..""RoodCuftomers, that he will beenrcnt.1« ftkr "» r » "«uicr», mat ne wui DeenrtsK- 
'X oonged to them to pay off their Accouno, dut ne may r -- ' ...

their « carry on
j ».,".""» """' "' "c hope, he 
done. Thofc who will '

much befriend 7, 
____________HENRY GAS,A«UT. 

To nE LEASED OR SOLD,A TO A »- r» o n if OR OVi<i/,
A ^ R ACT of Land lying in Frederick 

JL \. within 10 Mile, of Frederick-?™,, olid 
^w^ Grew, containing 370 Acre,. It i. wcD 
Water d and Timber'd, and there i, a great dd 
of Meadow Gronnd.

For Title and Terms; apply to the Subfcribcr 
living near Nottingham in Priace-Gttrge'i 
__ THOMAS BROOKC, Son of

have Account, of above on. Year', (landing, who I %™ n ;'«' '-V Warehoufc,,7n7otE 
do not fettle them by Cam or Bond, will be fucd, One mW hcrc.on '
without Diftinction of Perfon,, or further Notice.' Brick Hoiifr .i/" t'fffr-Marl̂ oUgb, w i,h a

N. B. A Plantation to be Sold cheap, on S,. p£en in £' p"!^'""1 °< h" Improvement, a^
ntca in Fntritk County, for Ready Money, by P F^ Tithtor r eflion °f Mr " *<»J<»»^B™kl "

NATHAN WATERS. fcriber. "m3 °f Sale» "PP1/ to the Sub.

at

apply to the Sub- 
JAMES DICK.

O en
Printed by JONAS 

the Sign of the BIBLE, i 
j'E, at .aj. 6 d. per Year! KT, 

Shilling the firft'Wccfc, and One ShUliJJ :ng

_

THE Sobfcribers are impower'd to cootnd 
HMTT r the Build >ng a BRICK DWELLING 
«<JUSE in Annafoli,, Two Stories High, witk i 
Stone Cellars. fcrY. The Undertaker to fiad Ma 
terials.

Any Perfon or Pcrfons inclining to undottke 
tnc fame, may fee the Plan, and know the Ttnw, 
oy applying to JOHN BRICB,

LANCELOT

Aft of of
. . -._.....,, made and pafled in \THif* 

.emitting and making current Nine!) Tbtf/and PH'^I 
is near Expiring ; The Commiffioners of thc Low 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform «U 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to cow 
and difcharge the fame; otherwife they wiU I* 
proceeded againft as the Law directs. * 

Signed per Ordir,
ROBERT COUDEN, Q.P. CJ

a. WILLIAM RIND, at the
Perlbns mav be fupplied with 

re taken in and irrfct'ir ,* Tderatc ^ngth are taken in
Wctk after, and in Proportion for long Ones-

Frcnchra 
John Fie 
odore Sy^ 
ing's Ho 

Her of Mrs. Anne Ki 
in whefe Hcule the 
when during an Exac 
6iJ Gardelle psrfiite 
he ir.o!t invincible ( 

paving prior to the 
|uth aCtrpenter and 
he dtceafcd, with Oi 
jf it in order to find t 
tckived a Meflenger I 
ut they had found th 
oghoofe; which Mei 
refence of the Prifi 
uking a partial Con 
hich was afterward, i 

r. Warr-nts being iflt 
raplices, who fince a] 
id to the following Pi 
»y thc igth of Fcbru 
orning, he, Gardelli 
Uidol a Meu"jge, anc 
\ agreed to wait in the 
^m s rjni'a, in order

_ .... ...... , nuioncc >
le Prifoner, whercupoi 
nJ attempted to force 
«k him, whereupon '. 

fcicn Ihnn'd her by fi 
Rt feeing her thui inj

hi« Pocket and cut h< 
: Room, and the fan 

^ Maid of th«deceafe 
fi.ch he go?Tofleflion 
fn differed the Body, 
>«5j that he flung the E 
pther with the Knife 
e Murder; that he then 
a ihere burnt the He 
Aflies, and concealed 

f Houfe, between the 
ire found
The faid Gardelle i 
'««', and in the Cour 
Pcared that he had 
>U Watch, two Diam^ 
"ncas m Money, whic 
«di of honed Pcrfons 
wence, agjinft l,im .

two Children now in
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